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Daily Egyptian 
Carbondale couple donates million 
By Angela Hyland 
l\\1ncirol.t·!- Rrri<"r"Pr 
I ,\ ,, '.l"l I I ,11 l 1 .h. 11!1, 
h·,, I 111·-., 1.1· m11,•w1, i llll'11 
1111 II d .I! to•11 I Jl1 
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,,, l " 1•hil,h,, •twi l,,tm I h,- ,,n 
t .11 1,,1:1!.11, ,, .. ,hklll I >. •1 .ii,\ .t/lll 
I \nn H,,, 1,1,•: .. 1 ,I •I,,· 111,,111'\ 
• 1 I th,· !1 m _ l .1 :•h11, .. ,pll\ 
·,, ,, ,1, I I lhl 1 
,, l-.. 1, ll"' 
t, \ l I • ,,t Iii. 
Fall ing down 
"h ( ' cl'llh.'I t,11 DL' \\l'\ \tud,n. 
,,hh.h ,1•111.1111-. lhL' ,,n,l;I, l.11 ~c,1 
,, ,lk, 111111 ,,t 111 , ,1.,11 111t.>. ,.1111 ,lw 
.11;d h~-, hu,h.111,l h.1H' ,.;1,,l\cd 1hnr 
, 111,·nh'III 1":i ,·du,.111, 11: :, th,·11 
j'lllll.1' l,"-\I· 
·· \\ l.·,,- ti,·i:n IP I urnfl,• .111'1 
\\\'
0
\ 11.1,,·h-d ,,lll' 1,· ,,· ,· ,,,. \l' 
\\,lllll't! 111 11.1,,·I ,h,· ,.11d ' \\ 1.· 
h.1 ,,· n, luldn·n ,,,.·\l. h.1d 'l'\n,d 
,.1~.111, 111 n,,nw, Jiu , fu,t 'l'l'llll'd 
11h,· 1h.· i'l,W'l:f llllll' I•• ... 1p ••II \llll 
th·~•, 
111~ :111 1\!11,h l,t , p rl''l'lllul 
S1al1 Pholo by San1ay Seth 
Strong win d s ca used a tree to fall on power lines on 
South Forest StrePt. knocking the breaker out all the 
way to the subs tation Mike Lane . A rea Opera ti o n s 
Supervise~ for C'PS. who was on the scene. sai d the 
whole circui t had been affected . but the prob lem was 
qu,ckly and power would be restore d shortl y . 
1tw '-.m,tll Bu,11w .... h,~·ul,.111,r ,, 111 
\',t.1hl1,r, lhl' J,, \1111 .md 1) ,111 
B,nd, 1,111 I nd11\\l' d C'h.111 ,d 
, \ 1111..·nt .111 l'hdo,nph , 111 lhl 
( -.,/ki.:l·nl I d":r.11 \n, 
J, , ·\ 1111 .. . 111I lhl' l.!1 11 \\ .. .. ll h· 
lllllllllllllll ,t lllnlllll l'l."'lltrl.'d l,1 
,1.,t,Ji .. h .1dq1,1n1111.·1111.hJ11 
1 111.·rl' 1, .1 ,11,111:! 1l1.p.1nm1.·111 ,,1 
phd11 .. ,,rh~ h,.·11.· .md \, ...  \\,1111 r,, 
hl'l p m.1i...1.· 11 , 1n •n:'.c1 ,h ... · , ,11 d 
\\ nl 1h, 1.h,111 "l • • 111 .1111.u.l lhl· 
,,,J 1•11t,l.1ntl111•• \ i1h'l11...III 
1•! d,, ... 1rh,·,~ ;JI tl1,·, ,1unt"'\ 1., '"'' •11 
1lw 1.1, uh~ 
I hL' Bo, 11-. tnn , ,.n c•.I nwnc, 
t.1111 1111: 1hL: , .. ·. ir, tlw, ,,1,r~ ... ·tl .i1 
\II ( . 111,l·,1111i.: 11 111 t;l\ -,h1.·l1 .... n·d 
.111m11l1l0 ,. !-- h11ul.1 , .... JI c,1,,1 l· ,md 
11 1111u.1I 1t1ml, 
I h ·~ . lll',HI~ h;i\ ~· dnn.11 ... ·d 
', _' ,11,101111 !Ill· l 1:1,l·,,11\ .ind ,\Ill 
111.t~l· .1mu.d 111,1.1llm1.·111, u1111 1 th ... · 
h.1!.11 , , p.ud I h ... ·~ pl.Ill lt1 h,J\ 
p.11 J llll· lull J lllllllll l \lllh1 11 Ill 
\l',tf\ 
see MILLION. page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says look s l i ke th e 
schooi is learn ing the philo· 
sophy o! mc;~~y. 
Students question tuition 
Proposed increase 
raises controve--sy 
at SIUC law school 
By Ste11hanie Molett i 
Special Assignment Aeponer 
\ ptnp11,l•tl 1 fl fl\"Tl l0 11l ltll!IHI' 
h',1,,· ,II lhl· 'ill ( l.1" , ... h,,,,f 
• ., .. t.,,\ ,111,klll' l.fll•·,11111unf ·., lw11.· 
Ii, 11111111. \\Ill:.:,• 
I I,, 1.1\\ ,, h , •111 pr•·P" 1 1'1,· 
11~1.• 1 ,urr, II ~·,p.111,1,111 pl.m, 
11 ,~ht1.-I ,•h!i..h 111x·nnl 111 \ 11 ... , 
111, ,,. nn1•k11wn1 th1. 1lll r1..·.,,l. 
1
'.11'11~ l!ll \I 1,,,1 \l'.11" I h ,·1 
,l, Ix· .1 I .;; p,:r~l·nl .11.1.-.1,l' n~,1 
\l..11 .111d ,I l"o J"'-'ltt'lll lll1..ll',l'1.' Ill 
]•llh 
l~· .1,1 ll.1rn ll.1,11 ,,q1r,h ,111\ 1hl· 
11. ~-, ••I ,, I., l h,•,•I ,It., 
1•nlr11u.1lh 11 ~rl ,,: ,_ 
hn.,k 11 1, 11111 .1 pk.1 ,.1111 1.1 , ~ . hu1 
1h1, , .. h.1pp1.'ll lll _;! ,ll ll'" llh' 
l11un11, · ll ,t\ll\\u1rth ... ud · I hl· 
,11 11.111 ••11 1, fl11I l.:11111~ Ill l.:l'I 1-'o...ll t'I 
u111II ,ti ... · k~1,l.11u1l; 1, •.~ JIiin ~ "' 
,upph thl.· l~nd, .. 
11 .1, 11,\\11r1h ,,11e1 ,h l· rl.m .. 
purp,i-.1. , .. ti1 11~ 1 .. cnh.1nl1. lhL· 
~ hn, ,1·, qu.1111 ~ 
\1 .... ,,.. h1 ... · 1..kl . "ltu t.k nt ll.11 
\ ..-.l ,1.1111 111 pll' '-Hkn1. ,.ud tw kl'! , 
till' l.1\\ ,111d ... ·111, 11ppo. ·~· !Ill.· lllllillll 
lll\ll.',1~· 
" I 1h111 ~ 1h.11 lhl· .1d1111111•t1.1111111 
h ,1, thL· .. 1uLkn1 , .ind 1lh' l.1,, 
'l '.10111 1o1 mu,tl. h111 I ,Inn 1 1hm 
11 , ,1 !,!•1t1t.l 1tk.1 l ·nl'1 ld -..11d 
l·n ... ·dd ,,thl 1h.11 ,1u1kn1, .11 1lw 
l.1,, ~ 11111.•I h.1, l' rt·~l·1, .111, ,n, .11-i. ,u1 
tlw 1111.. r ... ·, ,,l. hl'\.,lll'l' h,," 1h,.· 
111110 ,· , ,, ill t-i ... • "Pl.'111 "., .. 11,11 
..,k.1d, 11111l111nl ,111h,.· 1111..·l'l 11l~ 
I i.1~ •• , ... "' th ,.1 I .I ·1 ~.d 
l·dt:, .111l\ll 1, .. ·,1x·n,1,,.· .ind .1t ,l,nll 
pnmt ,f.tll' Ulll\,._•1,111 ... · , ',\l' fl.' \li..·11 
IUlhii'd. hut 1h1.· , 1,,ll" rt•,._ 1111·, 1 
lund, 1111111 11111, ,._•1'111l.', ,lllll m 11., 
\II C ll.t , 1.u1 lund , lfPlll 1h,· 
\\ ... ,l. h.,d '" ~1,,.· ., 1ju.,n ... -, ,, 
11111 1111n ,l11 ll.11 l•.1 !.. 1n ·1, 
t lll\l."r,.11~ 11\l'I lhl· 1.1 .. 1 ihfl"\.' ~,-.ll 
md \\ t· h,t\, 111 .. ,,·r.1ll' •11 ·.d1.1i 
ll'l1. ·1w,.111I 
P .11rt \~ "lm11h. ,1 l.1\, ,tu,L• 
110111 \11..lkn ,, ,.,al th,· , .. hi 
\\.l llh Ill\: tlh r ... ·.1,.· ut .,111 n111 ll 
,1ulil·n1, .,ht·r.· tth. 11111,t.. .,.11 .:• 
l hn .,,1111 tlw 111.,11l"• ·I 
h,1\l·ll1 u,nl .,, 11t .11, l.1 .1.1·,ttt. 
, .111 ·111..·li 11, ,d1,11111~, fl :.;PIIJ.: 
d11 \ l 11!: 11. \11 11111 ,.nd "In lhl· I 
h,1111 .111d 111111, ll1h·, ,,,. dtil' I 
., l,,.·1 ,·1 lll' ll1,>lll.'\ .,.1,_;1•;;1_ 
1,,11 .llh.11 1 :1,,1,1111. ,I I.I,\ --11,,l 
11111;, ( .11tii,nd.1 1l ,. , .l 11 
llt!ll\l·l·d .md 1rt1u 1•k It,, 1hl 
1, • • Pl ! 
see LAW. page 7 
Clinton warns Muslim Serbs 
l("l'St Anac.r - ,.,, i 
-.'J A SHINGTQN P1 ., ,k 11 
,1,•11 l ul· ... ! , .,.11•11·d \1 11,11111' 
B,, ll..:11 ~••· 111.1 .1:..:.1111,1 
tn 111~ Ii • 1.1\-c ,1th .llll.t\.!l' 11! l hl· 
.1li1l·d·.111',frlkl.·, 1111 1 .. ,d ... · 11;l· h 1\lll ill 
Ci, 11 •,l. h, ,lllt·:1 .. .1~011:. !lk':f !1~h1 
.1:.1m,1 II H " lll,Li ' ·1h ~.1·. ,n:: 
t-.,,111 .. ,k .. mu--1111•,\ -.:,, h.tl"- J, 1lw 
l\.,',hl" 1.11",k 
\\ t· h,t l' ,.1ttl1t•l1l',I lhl H,,,111,1 
:..; .. ,,·nnn, ·1 11 l,11.l·, 11111 t,, n t,, '.1 ~,· 
,h.11,i :.:, ,11 1h1 .1·111, ,,,l.11 ·h~ 
11n1kr,t.111d111 i.:, 1hl·m,,·hl·, 
( l.nti •n It iltl rq~ •nt:1" tll'll' 
1 h ... • '-.1.,tc Dq,.1n m1.·nt ,, .. ut·d .1 
.. 11111 1.11 --1.1km ... ·n1 l.11t·r uq;1r:... .di 
,1 ,k , It• ll""llllll' lll'l'·l(J.1!11111, 
I h ... · prt·,nkm , 11.1lk tu, r ... ·m.irl,., 
111 tl·,r111i..1.· l(l C.trltl'I fl' p,,11, th.11 
11,,· \l u,11111 kd H 11-.;11_111 :.:," ,.·111 
ml.' 111 h.111 fl ' 'l:t11l·d 11 , ,hdhn~ n l 
th ... · 1\11,111.111 \...:rh, .1pp.tTl' llll~ ill 
p111,,,~ ... t hl'lll 111111 l1r111;.: thl"tl 
.1flllll·1, .111d 1Jq1, :1, t,.. lu1 l lh·1 
, \ I() .ur , tnt,,.l'' \l•rt, h.1l!t'Tll'' 
\\1,,'lt 4llll'l f t1l''d.1~ 
n,l. 111111,u.11 \ ml n1...111 rn"md...-r 
In llh· 1\,1, 11 1.111 lo:•'' l'rtlllll.'lll 
1l.'lklk,I .1 111.1Jllf d1km111.1 111 111 ... • 
.1, l1111111,11.111t1n · , 1,. urrl'lll , 1rJln.!\ 
h, 1" 1,1 r,:1,u.,d ... · thl· \l•,t,, 1;,-l· nd 
1h,:11 .. ,v:,;l· 11! thl· \l u,lun 1. II~ 111 
(1 111,11ti, ,,11!11,u: .. n,1ul!.,11 ... ·, 1. 
l'll .. tlUf,l~lll~ 1111:11 ' '"-'' 1, "'•T 
1h .. ·1r li1l' , 1 Tl't: ,u a ln,t 1 ... ·n•1t1r 
\ t 1lw ,.1n;,. 11111 ... ·• C 11.1 :1 ,: 
1lrl.'n lhl' l'' '"Lhln~ 1I .1· '\ 11 
!lll;!hl hn 1,llkn 11, .ur .1!1.11.. k, ,, 
lih' ,llik.'I l ' -..11t' h.1\l.·ll ~Ill, 
lx·,1,k, Ci,11.1/lk ,, hl'Tl thl' i.1,11, 
d.1~, .m , tnh· , h.\\ 1.,k,·n pl.,, 
·1 ,,1111kll11 mk .unthm~ ,,u1 
-..11d 
\l.1,kkrnc t,,,. \:t,: ~hi. 1h1.· l ' 
.1111t,.1 .... ,1d11r ;, 1 the I 1111nl , .,11, 11 
h.1d .. ll!.:l!t',ll'" \h111t1.1, 1h.11 ti 
1111'1. ld ll~l'd h, '\l() Ill (iPI .:/, 
1.l1ulJ Ill· ,tppl; ... .,._, 10 llll' 11thl·1 l ' 
...,, .... /tllll'' I' \\ lll 
Senate proposes cutting classes Campus division discussed 
Hy Jamie Madigan 
So •ei;:1· Ass1onmen1 Reroner 
1 hl· "I I l l I .IL uh, "ll·n .11 i: 
I ut·,, l.1 , ,1 11cd 111 r .· 1..1H11mcnd 
~h.1lle'L'' 111 1,,n 1,.11llq.·l.', m ,tnothl·r 
h..'P Ill\\ ,trd l11111pl~ Ill~ \\ 1th ,11 .. , 
111 111,,1, li 11.1rd ,1f ll 11.!ht·t hlu 
,.,1;,,11 .. P ri.1ri11 .. ·,. () 11.d11\ .ind 
!'1t•lu.i1, 11\ 111111.11 1,l· · 
I th· ti11.,1d .11..·.11nl thl' P()I' 
11111.111\l" 1,1 fl'1 hh.l' ., ... 1 Ill , 1 Ill' 
,•~l.'~ .111,l lllll\t'f\ llll'' h, 
Students honored 
for academics 
in COBA. CM CMA 
Story on pd e 3 
,,tr\ r1np:11 11• 
Ilk' fL' l1111111IL'lllktl 1..h.ull.!L'• 111u, 1 
~" 1n l'n.· , Hklll J1,hn r t ,L~\011 .111d 
1h ... • 1i11.ml 01 ·1 ru,ll'L'' h1r .1ppfl\\ .ti 
~h1r ... · the~ 1..·~n ht.· 1111pkmcn1cd 
ll1c -.cn.,1 ... • n'1.11111111cnJL"d l.Ull 1111.: 
lh,• c,,lk!!t: 111 ,\ gnrnllull'·, 1.xp,JI. 
lllll'll l l, t \t:nL ul111r.1I hluc1l1l'11 
.md \k,.h.11~11 .111,m ,,; :d .1dJ1n i.: .1 
prn~r.11n i.1 ltl· C,,llq?l" 111 1-:tu 
l ,lllllll 
I h1.· 11111\ 1..kl..'.ll"l" 111 .n: r1.uhu1.tl 
... ·dul,111,\11 :,nd ,;,l"1.h.,n11.'11,,,n It• Ix· 
Internationals have 
hard time readjusting 
to own cultures 
- Story on 1,ag 3 
llw e'l·:1 ... -r.tl Jfn1..·LJ lurl· 1'f11~rJm 
lUITcllll~ umkr 1h ... · Dcp.1n111l'nl 1 1i 
\1:n ... ulturJI E..lu ... ·.111011 .ind \icd1 
,11;1,.,111m . \\1H1IJ mcr~i: \\1th till' 
Dq,~r1111c1t1 ,, 1 Pbn-, .tnJ '-\ud 
S'" ll 111.1 • f hL' nc" Dl' pJnm ... ·111 , •I 
Pl.1 .11. S11tl ,mJ Gen ... ·ral :\ fTll'Ullun· 
,,111 o l kr a hadwlo(, dqi rl"L' 111 
gcne r.11 .1gm:ultun· 
fa ml.', \k( :1.11rc. lkJn <lf 1h ... · 
Co kt:l' 11! Alm1.·ullurL'. ,~mt thl· r ... · 
. lfl' k~, th:m 1'it ,1m.~._ 1;?, l·nmlll·d 111 
Opinion ~ - s e age 4 Focus - See page 8 Classified 
See page 13 Sunny 
High 65 
By Katie Morrison ll 1glw1 blut.111011 ( \111,m1lll'l0 
Adm1rnstrat1on Reponer .md ,Jtd 1b1.· ti1ll. 1111n,.h1l· ... ·J t,, 
R ... ·p Jnhn 0,1 ... •111,urg. D Par~ 
Furl'''- pn1h,1 lil~ "1\1 nol nukt· 11 
0ut ,11 ..-11111 1111tll' l' hl.',.·:1u-..· 11 1 
, 1rnng l'Pl"""' ln1n 
\ hill pr,1po,111g d1, 1,1011 ,,t 
"ill · .. I\\P l.ll lljlllX'' .mJ s .. · h,'1.il 
111 \ k d1l· 1k· 11110 1hrn· ,(• p;1rall' 
Lu ll\ l'r,.111 .. ·, "11hou1 :1 Bn:ird 
,,t\ • 
-~·h·p I ,1rr:, \\ n11iJ rJ . () . 
\1 .1r 11.~ n. ,11 , n n th l.' H ou,l· 
Student elections 
promise close race: 
vote next week 
-Story on page 8 
" 0,ll.'n hurc. 1, ,l ~,,11J 
lci.! 1, J.ttor. hut i ·m nol .. url:,,h.11 
ih;• .. l~lllf. lll ,lll'•Hllpl1,h \\llh 
1!11, hill. " \\'nokmJ ,a1d. 
see CAMPUS. page 7 
SIUC Rugby team 
improves record 
in tourney action 
-Story on page 20 
l ',1 •, 
Fresh Foods 
Qyafi I lj fruii.5 & Vtfjfl ahfo.s 
Bananas 29C/lb 31b. bag Y. Onms. 79¢/ ea ~\ 
Qi I fu {o-ule.51 prices )"' 
T o matoes .49C/'.b Oranges . . . .... . 10/$1.00 
Lettuce. __ ... .49¢/head Calbage. .. . . . .. 15¢/lb. 
And much more. . . EHective da te: 4/ 12-4/16 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 · 6:00 Sat. 9:00 · 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (lntersectJon of E. 13 I!. Railroad) 529-2534 
SMOKERS 
Be Paid Fo ,· 
1. Research Participation or 
2. Quit Smoki ng Resea rch 
CaU sruc Smoking Cess;ition Program between 10 am & ; pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
& 
I • .. STEREO' .. -
Deal of the week 
4/13- 4/19 
MTX Terminator 15 
O n!\ 
S 9 Q.r 
E' DC I. 
• 15 inch Subwoofer 
• I 50 watts RM S 
' 2 vear "'-'arrant\ 
----------OMfi1S 
• t\utl1P Day Specic1/, 
• Large one item / 
Thin crust only .~ 
a 2-32 oz. Pepsis ~,; 
$ 95 ~if; 
oniy 6 • ~ ,,.':/iftt6. • 
ft"X~ wtd:i c:'lyCIO>e1~1t 
1°<lcd.- Pilt!lol al Ptf'SI or llm (w,:h proof o! U9"} with EoHn mm 
- $BO pitchers of Beer or $1.~0 Ooorti 
: Open for Lunch i)qtivvry Mon.-Sun. 11 <J.m. ij 
515 S. Illinois 529-1344 w 
--------------
&]~3 01 ffi)G ffiJm QTo IBR1 
5 0¢ Drafts $ 1.00 Speedrails 
tt, Winners for 1st and 2nd .0 
;..~ Runner up every Wednesday Night '°'~ ~~ All Musicians Sign Up Early To Enter ~P.,. 
$100 GRAND PRIZE 
TO WINNER ON MAY 11, 1994 
• HURSDAY• 
~· If you missed last week , ) 'OH don' t want to miss th is week! 
:-",O c Miller Drcfts S 1.00 Speedrails 
ST. STEPHEN'S BLUES 
21 & Over 
Open Daily 4 pm -
·201 N. Washrng_to n 549-7000 
/)oily l::g)·prian 
The Musli m 
S tud en t Associa t ion 
invites everyon e to v isit t e 
"DawaJ" table at the Hall of 
Fame, Srudcn r C'mtcr. to p.."'I 
infom1arion r,n Islam . 
Eve.-y Monday and 
1lll'rsday between 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.rn. 
SUMMER CAMP 
JOBS; Camp Algonqu! n 
provides oppon u nJUes to 
work with boys and girls. 
teens. pre-schoolers. 
m others. & senior adu lts 
tn a unique mulll -
cuhu ra l overnigh t can1p 
serving low-Income 
fa milies . We need 
COUNSEWRS,FOOD 
SERVICE, LIFEGUARDS. 
MEDICAL AIDE. & 
PROGRAM SP".:-CIALISTS . 
1-2 yrs. of college. 
S990-S I 750 per season 
plus room/ board . 
(708) 658-821 2. 
.- -- ~ .,., • ·,r 
-,.. ::rci=-1 -· • ~ 
., =•<• 
•:. ,•,.Jn ,..,.. .1 .. -.. 
* :., .... , ..,_: J• 
-"'• .• qr I,. 
OH-CAMPUS INTERVIEVI 
Tnursaa1. Aaril 14, 1994 
::,:· .,: .. ..,r,··:-
v0·~· ;;:.r.i,:,? 
- ~ 
. _I PHOTO 
-'~....-,~FINISH 
/\pn l I '· 14'1< 
Newswrap 
world 
JAPAN WANTS EVEN FASTER 'BULLET TRAIN 
LOS ANti ELES - Wh ilc the bullet 1ra11: 1~ no longe r 1hc world ', 
fa s1es1- rha1 honor now belong!. 10 th e French "Tra in a G randl· 
Vite.~"- Japan 's love for speed on rails 1.'i still intense. lllr n:won 1, 
ma.king a multibill ion dr>llar gamble on developing ever fa" tcr and ever 
more tcchnically advan..~·d t.nun~ lha1 would nnpro,c ~ r.·1u.: JI hun ,i.: ..1nd 
n ,s hoped. gcocrntc buszncss abroad Work 1, moving forv.ard boll1 un 
speeding ap con,·cntional bullc1 trJJn!> and on building fu turisti c lcv1l.'.!U01l 
1rains Lhat v.ill noa1 above the trdcb via clcct'Tlrnagnctic power. Ye~ 111 
advar.ccd. in -service model of the bu lle t. Lram. " Nozom1:· ha oc~·: 
cngulfC'd in controversy !:mer n wa, launched two year~ ago 
CANADIAN-U.S. TRADE DISPUTES INCREASING 
WAS HINGTON- Smee 1992. the Unnr.d States has dunned Canad;t 10-
morc lhan S501 m1lhon m pcnalu~ a~scsscd on Canadian lumber c • rx>rb 
on 1hc !!rounds U1c) ~m.: unl airl) subMdurd In re cnt month , t \ 
~n.'wcrs sh1ppm~ beer to Q uclx'r have OCcn hll w1Lh mm11num pntl· 
~r heduk~ tha1 hun 1hc appea l of l· hcapcr L .S brand , such a, OI J 
Milwaukc.·c and Schliv . And the Clmton admin1strauon I\ thrQ lCnHH! " ' 
tmpoSl: ~uom.-. un Drod1an w11c.::i.1 . ch..:.rJ!Ul!! th:1L ltJ...e lumbc.1. 11 to1C11L, 
from 3J1t1-co,npcuuvr govcmmcnt.:11 suh, 1d1~~. a L·omplam1 C'.'.lll.Jcb tkni~., 
n2tion 
REBUILT BRIDGES CANNOT WITHSTAND QUAKES -
S·\C'RA ~1 F~TO. Calli In 1b na_,t,.: t.1 r•·orx·n thr U1l' .,.,,rlJ', ,,u 
!Tl"L' ""'a ' :tltc· the J.1r. i lh -\n!,'. ·1~· .. l".trlh~u3 >- tht..· CJl11 
I>..·nanni..·ni {)! 'lr..U'hT\m.111 )l :.tli,l,\l'{1 I, r~·rL1.·,'m~•n: t•r1,!.s, ! 1" .,, 
\\ 1U1 ,,.·i...1111,. V.1."..1h.J1\ '"'' 1 ,1 •• fli..J,, t'- , •·: :~ l• :ir \ ·11 
dJ:11;1. ~ 1n J lutur.· \,'mhi 1! ,1,. 1rd1111· r ~ ,. : .111 l ial .. •• 
11!1lh'. ,,, ui.- :;lflw \101 , ... : r 1· ....-· • ~ ,: ,. , 
I • 1; !:•, I ,l , ·-i ... 
.-J ,.t· 
.:l'l.<:m_·n: i: ,1 :.; 
,.,,,ulJ k:1, 1;1·11 \ ,_,:1 
VOTE RS HAVE 1rrLE '.:ONCERN OVE8 TAXE c: 
,\ '" ' I'\, 
. •:;. 
,t' . 't ".i! t • .. 
TESTS FOR OVARIAN CANCEP STIL~ INADE:)UAE 
1\ \ \ ~ l f'\l .. ) ' !i. 
' --, •• I U..:,; .. , 
J , .... l' i• 
,.Jr~ I ,;s, : J ' 
l~n .. 
Ll'..7, I 
.... r · .. , ,..:.n .1 
- Ho.,. Oatl\ Egyotian w ire se1 c, 
Corrections/Clarifications 
nw ,umn wrr..:;r lmg ,u1h u":d 31 G3L'-h~ '.. II nn Apn l 5 \\ ..r 1 
r.foruh·J }:\~ \ l1l!L"r L1t1.' Th: ..,u1 t, \l.l'r: purll1J,~•J [,~ l.1r1,I.: 11.ir 
o wnl'r of GJbh, 's JI 
l lll'' llnlll'd As13n Amcnc:.m Coun~ II \\3:-. mcom:nh 1dl'nU11l'li., 
the Unued A 'i13n Amr n c.1J1 Crol iuon •n ~1 ond3) ·, Dail~ ·Eg)pli.\11 
The D:ul~ E!!ypl13!1 re!!,n:U, thr error 
Accuracy Desk 
If rcadr :s SJXH an error in J m:" s arudc. they can contact the Dail~ 
Egypti3ll Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
,::~!' e ! c 'lJnivt1b,ty d_l C,r!f-J'1UJ t 
S:..oenf Ea.tor Teri Lynn Car1od, 
Assooaie Swoenz Eo,!Df J_.my F'tni.y 
N..-ws Ec:1:0, Karen Ham-Gordon 
[0!:'.),'.1Pd9(-(0IJrS Tre Roberts 
S.n)lySath 
Ee.ii>' Candace Samoinsl,J 
Ac'"'Q Mi!Mg"'9 &Ir.er PW! Slddona 
8.ISlnes. ~ c.thy ~ .. , 
Ol$t>l8), Ad Ma.~ Sherri O.m ala 
Classt1'90 I<. Ma."18?'1"' Vicki Kr.t.1 
Prooi.ieoi~ C.ry8uc:i<l81 
'-Cco..!'11 III K-,.LAWl'•no. 
::,.,1<, 5 I 61 K .. ty fhomH 
Der..,., Ed IOt Hea1her Hendricks 
S:>O'iS Co:::,, Dan Leahy 
P--o:::, Ee ID' JeM Gamer 
S:.tOO"Jl Ao U ,J!"aQe' Kel ly Anne Tinsley 
flmfy H,:: \'f)tin11 l'.,.•i.· 
College applauds students COBA sends 37 into 
Beta Gamma Sigma By Katie Morrison .;,L • 1\_,-,,1Cj'"•l 111 ncµorl,•I 
1 b: \ 1 , • ; , I 1.1,, l ·111111 n u 11 -
• .11•1111• .1 •,I \ h .·d1.1 \ r h 
\l·kb1.1h 11-. .... , !!1111,,, .. l ).1:, .1, 
.1 111."" • ,·d,•1!1.' 111. ,1npu, 
I k 1.1 111 I ,•1 •h· ,.nd l~•i.. ,u1,1,.• ,1 
... , .. llh Ill.'\\ ,11lk.·\' .. 111,: 1,.1\fj\ 




1 111q•,,11 ·I ,l.n ,11 , 1 111 
,11,.• :1w 111111, ,11 •'1:r 
'Jh 1111.' .,,·ll.-11,,· \\,' 
I:, I ·11\1. l ,,1J1,_• 
I ', _. -.11,.;, • .r.·: · ,,.,1 
,1 , t \, Ii t ,,. ,,,1 
• •,'1JI 
1, ·_11 ,,·,! 
llh r 111 • tlll"I ~·111:= •1• 1;' 1 
,Ill ! ' ·I I , ~1. • p,,11,: 1,1 II 1.· 
11 • I{ ,Ii j I! .: 111 f 
I 111,.1;1, 1 I',,, 111,·, 1_\11,tll n•I 





I ••P!i.' ,,1, ,, 11,111-.. .im,· 111 , h11 ,, 
·ll' l 'il' 1. l. l ll • ll1 Ill t h i..· , t>I I, g l· ·, 
I 1ci1 1:, .111 ,I ,1.1 1f :111 1!1l·1 r 
,ktl·11n1 11.111,•n 111 h :11 ld111~ .1 ll'--''' 
,, , tk...:1.· 
I h1.· 1kp.•1 •11 ,., , .tr,· 1h1. 
1 -.. h1111.• 111 1!,,.. ,1,i1s:.:,· . · 1w ,, tt d 
( 111, 1r,.1 .111,! l ' h , •...:r.q,!n 
( Jl. 111 .. ·II ( ,,1f\ 1-.. c•lh •!,;1,1 k 1.·,I 
,ttJ,k ,., .. 1 •r h1,.•111:," .1 p. ti ih1.· 
'11\l"l't! 
I h. •l:1.J··11i.. 111.· .1·,· ·,.1,,11 \\1.' 
.,,. I\ IJ I ,,11, ',\1,.• 1·1,1.· i·,·, I 
11,,1 
I\ 11,l, .... , ' .:.1, lll I•• 
· .. ',,, ll\ ,Ht1, r.1:1.d 
•, 1.·1111.1' 
11 1,. ·1 \\ '1, 
\1, I I I... 
If I \ 1 I, ,. I 
I, 
• '· •\ \l 
..,,, \ \ 1,, ,,,. 
• Jn h 1~ ( <iu,1•11 P rt',!d1.·n11 .1I 
•Ill. \,\, l !,l I ,th, I ( I. ,,,·d,.1 
.Uld 
• , ·u: ·1., \ l.11• 11.1,!11 ~•· "l h11l.1r-
, h1 p l h.1. 1 <1111d ,1 11. h: 1l· r ,1 i:11 
l) l t, Hl\\ 1..'I l !1,1 11,.\ fl' 1<1 ,1.·1, .1:i d 
l k .11h,·1 l k111:11, I,. , 
\ 1.1111'. 11 l11k,· ,1 .. 11..·d ,I 1h1.· !11, 1 
l.1,h ,,; p1 urn.il1,m 11, II 111 .,1 , 
. 111 1.·11,h.· d 1h,·u·r,·m11n, 
I 11\_\1.' I h .1d ,Ill~ l h tld1 t'll 11 I 111' 
p \\ 11 ,·,1..·n11n,· h 1.·11..· t .id.i ., 1, 
1ll ll' , ,1 lll llll.' .-• \ 1.ir111.hh1 f..1· ,111! 
!> ., , id "i lnm ~u, . :i. ,1.·rHo1 r 1,1 
r,111!1,-! dt, 1, 1n11 1rn m ~,1u1i1 
l l.i ll .1111I \\hll \\ ,1 , r1.•u 11:n 1,cd ln r 
l, 1, ~-- ' +·1. 11k po1111 .,,;·, .t.:,:l·. ,.nil 
h1.·111,: h111 11 ,r1.·d 111.,k l' ' 1h1· \, , 11 ~ 
''\Ji.I"'"' .11 .. · ,th\ .I\, 1, ,· .. 
\L1:•1 t ,1, ,.u,I " 11 I h ~1•·1 h;1.,,1 
1h,; 1 , , , l: r: 11111 ~ 1111 .~· 
un1n ,l~t ll ll'd 1h.1t \ nu r h.11d 
.,, •~ ,;nd .11..1.11111 p!t ,h1111.·111, ,11,· 
,,,,1 pr .. t ,t p11., ..,. uf p.q .-.1 · 
I li1..· \ lll:111.1 ,nh l 1•11,:'- ' :"' ,pl!_. 
,k1• •1111h'l1 ' h ,,11 , 11 1.·d I' ,Jlilklll• 
1
, • n .. , 11L· 1:1.1,k , .. ,1111 .n1.·1.1 :1..·-. Pt 
· "',,r h1.• 11 1.•r 11;1..lu, l inj \l. 111.. 
, .. ,,:1 , .nh (, r, ,,._. 
' ! j,. , •. " ' ,, '" '. 1,,11 
\ l,1·1 1 I,,.._ I! 11 -..,,r,,' \ 1.t ,l;,·, 
, .. 1.1, I, t, <T 
see HONORS. page 5 
By Paul Eisenberg 
6 us111es s Re por1er 
I h,· < 11 lln :..: 111 li u,11w 111d 
\ il 11 11111 ,1r.1 lh l ll j1IJ l1 1· d Ill 
ll 1111, 11, D,t\ fl.',1 1, il ll'" h_, 
1f1 1l\l 1..ll ll !..'. , - Ill'. \\ ll11.' 1lli•, r .. 
1111n lkt.; ( i.111un 1 " ' J: lll ,t. 1h 1.· 
, olk !!c ·, honor.ir, 
J'1 , Ix· 111du, h:i ,1utl1·111 .. h,,d 
111 m1.·, ·1 , 1n, 1 prt·1-..~o.tu 1,11l· ... h1.· 
111 ilit· 111 p - p,· r1.\'ld ,, . 1h1 
111 r1111r l l.t ..... l1 •p !I f JXl1.1.·111 ,,, 
1h.: , 1.· 11 1, 11 '- ! ., .... ,, 1, p ~ 1 
r, r1. 1.. lll ol th,· r.1'111.11, k\ 
,I,-,. 
( ir1.· "' \ \"h 1.. !.h il1. 
.1d,1,1.r 1.1 r lhl· t, , ,111•!.H' ,·n 1 
!h,· ,11, .11,I, ll\,\1 11 p t11p11 ,· ,. , .. 
1,, n,•:.1111,· Ill\' 1••1 ,111,k111 
111..- , ,lk~t· 
Ii .. ,I l,,11,,,11.11 ',:.: '1'1/,1' ,,, 
wd 111c 11•h1..·1, ,11 111!11,1,·,! I 
111 h • ,.11,I 
l l,u1,•I •l\ ", d. I l),1• 




In t ,·l1•·1hil 11~ .. ,h,· ,.11d 11 
,1! ... 1 J..- 1, pi: 11(lk p r.11. l ll1· 
n...i , 1.. 111k m, , l,,, tll, · 
lnil 11l ti:1 \,1r.1h \ ,!!;l'r ,.11d 
h1,.·111·• ,1 mc mlh:1 ,i i H i..1.1 
ti. 111 1111. 1 \ •~t ll,I "d i I, ,,,~ !,'. •'•"- I 
Pll her 1~·, 111H\' 
" I th •n ~ 11 ·, .1 \! r i:.11 
11ppon w 11~ .. 111,i I ,.1n u,;,c II tnr 
fl kr1,.'!ll L,1a •'ii · -111.· ,.ml 
( ;r,u lu.111,.· , ,u~k;1 t ~ r.1111.1, 
\ l u• •!:· ,1lr, .u!, 1,,, pu! 1h1.· 
,l\•.11.I , l11 hh rl.·,ur11,· 
I .1'1t.1,h IIJ\•. 11,111, 1111,· 
k ·dh.1, k i,;1, 1 ,,,1cp.,1-. 1;1.11 
ll",1· 1: I 11111 1>\.' 11d 
I hl'• 'lll'I l f'IJo' I B. Li f r.1111111,1 
1
, ... , 1.1nd ,, ,: ••n ,t ,, ... 111 1,· 
'-.t ·,1,,r I< , '1 11 1,1,~ 1, .·.1 
111tl .111.·1. \\ he h••f't·•, , i,,._, i111,,t 
.II ,1111· , t 1l1t· . h1 · 
,!\' !IU'.11 Ill;. I I rn1-. "' ,1 • r ~ I. 
1,,..1I :1m 
Ir u, h,•1 r • , h- :·, ,u, 
Ir• 1 I, , .,,I•• 
I !ti I 1!1.· I '. 
s,ee C0 B4. paqe c 
T. . C+ + 
. 1me :n '"" .. a .. es . ay mean ad~ustment back home 
By Emil)' PmJdv ... ', ·d :; ,1 ( , .. r j •. :, 
j I• .. u, . I 'h''1' 
I ''. ~· .•·1,1,1. '1')1· 1111 I 
~- \ t !,,,,, I 1•1,11·1: I r 
I • ..; , 
,I 1 jlt,11 ,, • I 
11 1,1_ ,. " l', 1,\, 
1, 11, •,n,· I 1 -!I It,•• tq t 1. I t, 
-.1,p, •ti-. I • I .,,,, .. 
l.l t1 I I ri:t•" I 
, , : , .:r, :, h .:i., 
!h 
,t, \ 1 111 t,, 
\.I I , 
•• , 111,, 
I, .r •• • •11·. 1 I 
j'I 11.-11,, I 'I'-'· .., ' 
I,· ,!1..1 \!11 1!-,,1,.· 
,., !,\I\ 
,., ; .. , ... 11,1\ ii I ,I !,• 1 ••\\ llh,1 .;11.'I h.'1.11 • '-.I\\·· ;\ r I.,,,. Ill\\ 1i, ., .. ,·,~ 
!I \I I 1 I'·• 1 1,, ,., r ,,:,-..., 11 , ,,u \ 11t -''..'.Ill'•· •,, 1 .•! .1r1.· 1'11. ,.du, 1,·1,.~ 
ft nl,t!I •to,J ! .:, .,,, ... ,, J, 1·1 \,11 \''\'!) ·1~.· \. \ .. ,,. .• ,,., ,111.t I ,:111,I-. ,I] "'Ii.' ! \\ ,·n \ ••UI ,·,, 11 ~ i,h1n, .Ill• \inn k.111, .111111 tll,,. :1, 
_ •11111 ·, 11, 1•1. l 1u1,· ! \t 1l 11.1~ 111• ::n .. ,, . ., dll·n •1.,1 , t1,11,-...· 11, .. · hknd ,,r .•. <I\' 1h .;1 ,,,u , 1J1\ 111 • •'"', '\:, : · 
d1 r 111 11 
•. 11! \ , 1 h•ll I r .•.i!•1,• / 11·.\ ·1•; I'\' 
·,.1.,_ .1: .. • r ,,1 •1111,di.11,·J, .i.,,ph· I ,n :fi~·u •\\II l1" 1111?,·, 
( 11t· •II •.11d 
,t 11 1h1.·~••·n,,,,,11,,,.,u, ·,,11,,111111., 1, 
1,1,,1n.'" l '.1uh111· ( ;11~,,,11 ,,qJ 
H,i ''1 I I, "I ••·,1 \ \ \• 11 • 1 111•n.·n: 11•r ,111,kni 1,11, - p.111.- 1 1 .111, H·.1.1 11,,1111 tht :1 
,\, n 1.uhurl' h,:1,,r1.· 11, mt: 1,, 111.1k 1.· 1.11.,11:'.1.''· h1.· ,.111! 
H .,,, ... l;lll.l,\.' ,,,t,·, 1·· •ll.-•, \••U!lill'. 11~· ! ,, ' 111 
l'.1:1(,, ·< Jur t·d111..:lh•n 1, 1111111.· 11!.1111u,1 11 .1111111;: 111 h, 1\, 1,, r,:r1, 1n n s ee ILP. page 6 
SCHOO L OF MEDICI N E 
• Amerluin Med Scnool Curriculum 
... ~mple16 Ycur Educ.lion In 37 Monlh!" 
• Guarantet,,,:' Chnica l Rot.al10n5 1n US Hospita l.<. 
VETERINAR Y MEDICINE 
+ A.mer.can VE !orlnary School Cun: c.u1un1 
• Listed ' :- J. 'JMA Directory 
• Wear~ t..tf1 IHi11ed w ith US Veteri nary School:i For Clinic. , Cler,s11lps. 
+ Comp1ele 'fo i.1r Edoca ti~n In 3 Year$ 
4.p{XC'J i,000 Qos, Gu j < Cvrre11//1 ~ f;e5 ~ Jl!Sl'!1 Pr \ .lle Pr•c!.CCln rt,., US A 
.Acceptilf A~lb!IUIS ((,r ?>ctr S~oo·s fcr Juf, & /1J· •,, .• JIJJJI' I.;..,.,,. 1995 Sem,>sleTS 
1°?..oss 'Un i-v c rs il 1.f ~,,o 11 ,,. ; ~, h " "., 
In ternational Education Admiss ions, Tnc l' " ~ 1~~~7~.'Jii1J000 1 
~CA N PU T YOU 
~BEHIND THE WHEEL 
1te,w, ad 'tt4ea' f,a,r, L~ L~ l 




. iJ. 1~ •.: R a1 r q~ :, C It:· ::.: ,.,r,nths h~1 ~ 
:J~ ,d A r,;r, 1 JC. 
SPRING CHICKEN 
SPECIAL 
•...:elc bra te s p nn g w 1 h t h 
::: 0L., :1 c ' c; c; pcc,al o ff e r . The 
Spn ::ig C!ucken Spe<.:ia.! is a great 
rcieal f o r an e oc'.rly spring p icruc o r 
1ust n f a n1ily rl in nf'! r a t h o me. 
8 piece s of chi cken 
• Large tasty slavJ 
• L2rge creamy po tatoes 
• Hot qravy 
• 4 biscuits $9.99 
OCf e, exp l.rtifl A p r il 30, 1994 ::m:J orr-, only good •• p• rt ,clpa lln g n>staur&nlP 
: ~ ~~!cky Fried c~h~~~~ 
1 0 39 E . Main A=ia 5 1 5 W alnut 
6 00 E . Vienna 
Opinion & Commentary 
· DailJ Eroptian • Sonlhr rn lllinoi, l ,mu.•n.ih al Carbondale 
Daily Egyptian 
·l,1n-· •,1·1 •I 
l, ·r, I.~ 1111 C .11'1,., · I-. 
'- 1,, 1 • 
h..11, 11 \ ' i,1•ril11 
.. /,i,.,, 1: Ft!1r .. r-, 
11•1 ' Hulw1·1-. 
\1 ! 
'l,11,.1~1•w l-rl,1,.• 
I Hllit 1t,·1·•· , ne., 11 , 
\\n h1•r B. -lat•hni~ 
Advertisement work 
of hate c.-ganization 
: , ·1 I I II R '- I) " IIH fl\ I LY I <; " ' 11 \ R \' 
11 , I ,._ 1t ,.-1 1 •11; d ·ti \ l<n ,,111,1 < 'J..i)J,•q _1. 1n th1.. l · "I 
1 I~ .. --t \1 J\111' d \l t1,, \.Ill 
: I ,, , ·11 ,. 11 .. 11n, .. lih l ~ 111 •1, 1...1t1,1 \ ·k111,1 ,1:1l 
I ,,• .. :• , ':.·, 1•• •• ,n .. -1 • ,,I· •l' 1h,· 11c,11, ... ,u,1 .,1..111.ill: 
L' j''I 1 ; 1J., .• 1 1 , '1, II 1,h. 1 ·• 1 ,1p, I :1 ,, 
l "' l11. 11111 111 b 1 :'' · , _,' ... ,1,d h.11,,, 
\1 111 1.•,1' l1•• I =-=~J'll. 1,•1: •.. 1 1•.1..· 1, 1..·•:,·111,l .d111~ 
• ,, 11\1,,.,,1,111,,p.l ;h,· ,:,!,.. .·11,,·•11 !ll !JII \\.I\ 
ti\ I•." \\ "I .q'\."1 ·• p11111: ,, \ 1,'\\ 1,· IIH ,11b11..· .. : 
H, ,,; 1 1.._·\,.11;1 ,1\ll'1 ,.tt1'l'1lh, 111 .1d,r11 1,l·n, .. ·111 .1 
,~ , 
11;. ... ,,. 111 l 11, . I 1, ., .11·1 ,n1:.:,I 
I II I \ I 1\ I I< ii I· \II-. ' I I ._ I H I· \\ fl I{ h. 1 l ~ 
p "I \t'I ,I p;,, 'l'1t•,I 'I h'll' 1· \ l111 ti,-.: 
11, ' •!1111111' 1" (li'1.ll I), b11~ l!I tk ll1•l,1 ... 1J!,l 
( I 11 )I JI I ,. 'lll' 111.,1 ... 11 j11 1 l'l'l' ,,: .. p.i·' .[ d i>"t'II 
I..· .11 l.tt! 'I 11, li-,lt\._,11·,1 '-'l !l l il/1 I.ii ... 1k _,,,d 
11· • l1c .,,,1?1111111,._ j, I 1 1•10,, (,.-1111.111~ Ii.id 





.. , ... ~. : 
Letters to the Editor 
Note from Editorial Editors: Due to the over.vhelm1ng 
respo se we have received concerning the Apnt 7 ;Ja1d advertI:;ement rega1ding 
the Hr1I u t. w have ,ackaged as many letters as poss;ble In 1is edition. 
D.E. advertisement questioned 
I l11 11 1 ; ... 1., \ • ,. !hi • ,ti 1,1 I )I p· 1111-·tl •1 
;...., .. ,, ... l·11.1 •, 1,r,1:111.· 111.11 \ · :•,1•:i l ·111-. ·.d1 h 
lo.,u, l • I •11, •• ,.Pit. til 1Ji1 ..... Ill 11.1n·1\ 
II.\ ..:.,, .. 1·1'... ,,' lz, •: i' 111•l, I•\ 11 ,.11 
ri.up,i.., 11-. 11!1·11 , I' ., .. 1. 1l'"l ti, :.. .. ;1 111: •h 
''"P! r I'." ,., ih. ·1, '·1•.11'1.'I !, 1111:·11,.d .•.\" !u-_j. ,1:, 
I• ..• I ,,n -,.! '.' '•· ,• ,,L 'I l,•1 il"\ 1 
\II\ I l< rt'-1 \lJ ', ... 11{ ()\1 < (J fl()Jl II\\ 1· Il l· ~- i'-.'.·:",'.1;:''•:;:~. '" , ,1 .. - 1,1 i'llli<,,.,.,.,11,'· 
lh u 1 ,,, .. 11t11n,•1,, -.11~. · '-111111 h._:-.111 ...i 1lt 1111;' tfwtn ,1,, .. •I., .1 1 il1,· .iiti.' • .-,h·1.1:,d 11 tLK· tr.,·;: 1• :.:: 
!• •'j , • ,. ·• ii... I ~ :, I ' .. ·Ill( LI,. '\ 
l 'r,,h .,,, .. ( ,i, • .,n I IJ..:;·.•.,·11.1 Ith 11 1 ,,1·1,. 11•i 'r,111 
I ' r,,h - , I •• 1 \l" .11 ·' · "· ., , • · h,·n!•~ I·, ...... 
'·"- •111 11.-,! ·11.,f.\ I ;/i,11 .t,' .. I- ,1, \Ill -_,1,,111:..• ••! • . , .lj, l'·•P 1 ,11,•1111d 1h, , 11urnn 11 I 1tu I ,,1 1;, ;1, '·''I q, 11, .. 1.1111 .... 1·. ,,'. .. ·.! 11. 111 .,J. 1 1d 
i 11,, :· "'m11 h i.:1 . :tll'd .. ,, .111,._1,11, 11,.,,,p.,p,i, 111 ,..-,r.,lq,.,,: ·•11 1utli1•1 
'h 1, 1 \ Jth.· .. t,,1 p,t1d .,.i,._. 11 1'~"h'llh i !1.1i ;u:_:qL·d th1. lt1 .. 11·1,k•,,•11!11'1 11nii.1:.:, 11, .. \\ ·1•.1li1r. \\1·1. 
I••.: •JIL ,: \11"', jl\'I ,u.1,1\ 
\nd t.r,I, 1h1· 1"·p,,r. ,·,JI., 1, • 111,·1" .,, 
... ll • I ,ih, pl.11.. ... \.111 't..,"I p,!Pt'I' I ·1111l'd lllL '1.\~11.1 ,~/;~:\1~, 11 .1:.': 1.~1 t,11~:~ ~i'1~ ~·-~;-.1•11\~/; 11 ~/J!tlp, ,:i I II Ir ,11- .. " t,:,1• "'•:11111 .. ·1:1• ·hm ·I!,; 11 1 ,h111.11'· 1,1 _•1 1111,, h, 11 J,.., 1•-.1 \iu, 11:1111\\., .. 11111::11,1 I)( 
1d • l? • ,·11..· ,11 11 n.~ht u 111 iw.1il·•l 1..11rn111· L""i,\, • ,1111,.• q,• 
11 [I p,1p.,1, ll !1 1 Jio 11,1\L' f'"!i,;..' ~••,p,j 11\i..: i1 '\, 
In 110- ,,1, 11 ,, ,, p.11•·1, ,i.· n, r·t:l:l.!1 .. ·d 
•1lflt 
In "l'ril.:. !11-i_:_ .. ,11 1th .1 • ..:.un .:11t·mp1t·d 1t1 ,l1b11111 ,t ,111111.tr 
,~•1·Jl·11 '" l llL· 11,11 1·r,1ti...·, hm 11t111t· ,,t 1hl· :11..,,,p~tp,.:1, 
, 1: ·..! It ''l'lllth .,· ... ,. 1!:...-111:·1 .. ·d l.1,1 t.ill :P pl.1 .. 1..' ;hl-.. th.it 
1 1,,m, 1. ,.:n·, it ~ l 1 11·,,-! 1. ,I \ I, 1• 1.q,,•. ih .. : I 
!, dll -~· ·h I J 't ·, I I.. ,I 
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lltl 
..... 1• ,Ii l1 ti 11,·1 111 
11 !flt.lt•1 1! .. ,.ti 
1l., I 
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) I., '' 1111 I ii · I 1111 \\Ji l<I( ,, 
t l.1 i,•' 11:: I ...... !,t"i 
I I, j'I, ,,, I.,, I, 
J J, ._ j I '1.1 Id, 1 ., LJ •'11111 I , I• I ... ·11ii ! 
Quotable Quote '> 
··1 don·t wan to spend t,me with ad:Jlts 
anvmore. I want to go to students. They are 
superficial. They a,e empty vessels to be 
filled.'' - Bradley R. Smith speaking \o group 
in Long Beach. CA. 
I,, ... p,.- •j'! .,,1l· !'1••1\·, .. ,. 1 ... ,,r.1111 '''' "'· ,t.h1 , p1 
1 111 H1._q B1•:I lid.. .1, l,·111 ,11::.11:11.1 11111. ,111 l 
i',,,, ..... ,,r !l,,1,,, • lk1,\ 1k1 ,,. ,11,.· t11,;,1t') ,kp.tnnwll! 
I ,, ~i, 1,, 111.1~ .. • J\\1 1 p, 1111• l ·ttl th\ n,,,..,1•1p.1 .. 
11.11 I. r .. ,; th~• ... •' \l·;;I 
,, 1h..- \ T ' ,1 .,., 1 , '\, 11• t "' !II\ 
1 I l,1 11l'I, • 111th •' I•':, ! j • '' II" 
.h,· ',,, ',ll'llh• ,II\' , .. ,1.11 ,1 1 ,·, 'I .di I :!1· 1',k 
,, I,' j ,,. \:11 ,. 
. •• I ,,ll, 






.. ,r·•,,H 1 1,, 1h · ,:,·:li 1h.11 ::i.., .u 111 11 
pl,tH''> 
·.,.- .. ·11•11~ •'I 1:,h1' ·I rr,,11.. .. :- !ti, ..... ,!-' .. ·!, 
i,uh!1,h ,.11,! r,·.1d ,, 11,11 ,,l. , .. ml In "1.-t tn 1•1.1:nt . 111 
!h1, ,m,1l !,.',' 11111·.- 11•11 1,111. tlw IW\\-.l',11'-'1' :I ti p1m: 
t1llt10il 1' II,. •I '• 11 •\1 ,, hi 111.,.,~I · h ·!"111 .. ,1, ,, 
11 ' ., .I tli ,_., k.,,1. 11• .1- ... ·ir 1,·h 1..-1 1.-11 Iii 
,lh•:·,,,. "' :+ .. ,1 ·t 1'\ 1! 11 !11 •nd 1,1 r1 I.,, "·~! 
,1\ '11 ,'. '• ,1• ,!ll•tl~hr ,l.',IP••·• \• '•' " ,t,,.' 
,I, 
I • 1 1 •:•? al II " p.1 11.' 
"I• 1 .• : ,.. (J ,1 • l:.:1 
I,• ' 
'h 
- I I.wt, ll I chlm.m . jfl o11n1 ,. 111 n11 l ,-r "' ,h, H,1'1 
I.Huh '' 11;11,!' tt!,II \' 
Quoted student not an expert source 
d, 
!,, I !>1 
I ••,.-.. ! d I 
• 1111 I ' ,\Ill,.' 111'1,. f 'I I 








11, ,\ '\c't ti ' \ I,,','\.\ I 1\ \n, 1,1; , \JI, 
·, .11 \\ , i \\ .; I I •lJI' '\ - r l.c•r ;ot'o 
I I If 
.,, 
.,:i.1.· ,, ,,, 11• l)t \• •I 11 
•II, 11 I 11 l'.1l '- \ U 11\il.,J I 
.1111111•11,.,II\ ~ 111r._ ·1 11 j''•'il.1111 'H•', I 1•,ll, 
\ .•. t~. d \ '~ .,, · h,•1 , • l,,i,,,,, It . .1b1 llh•' i --h. t ~1u •tl1 l'L·rrin . ,,·ni1°r, 4.·11u· m;1 ,1111I phut111!r;1p ll\ 
Ho rtosub1nit a B c~C I 
letter to the ed~ -------r' ::'.·~~t"
111 
/.;~½= You 
, ,·-:- --=-- B: utter 
A - ,/ C: Editor 
April f l, f•)U.1 /Jaily l~f.!yptia n 1'.i!!,..: ... 
Letters to the F.ditor f 821( ,p-~-7 
~ropag~istic ~ew il!FJ "OmC~th Yea:~i BLA group 
takes cynical 
perspective d1scourag1ng, false c§ LEARN 10 SKYDIVE! g I was appallcJ to sec the _ailvcruscm~m by ~ c Committee fur Open I, j 
WL· Jr~ mcmtx:rs ul ,11c BLA 
... ommnu·t.·. We do nf\t cl31m lh;U 
1hr Be rlin wa ll was nc \'cr 
1' h:rtcd. those whn say th:u 1i 
\\ i._ , •.i .. am 10 muddy the i.__.,,,uc. 
Deba te o n the Holocaust m the Apnl _7 ed,uon or _the DE. It was ~ AICIWIY IKYDIIIII_ CENTIE 1 
,:spcc1ally offens ive 10 see s uch obvio us ly hate-fil led and_ fal se City Airport-Vandalia. IL I 
propaganda appear on Holoc?uSI Remembrance Day: And II was 1-618-283-4978 1-800-344-4764 
d1scouragmg to note m Fnday s DE thm student commiucc met :rnd I I 
approved the pubhcauon of this adver iscmcnt and 0 1,hcrs like 11.- I "DOES NOT APPLY TO GROOi1 RATES EXPIRES 6130/9,c. SIUC 
would like to know thc_irmlionalc. Is it the policy nf tl1e DE 10 pu_bhsh L - - - - - • ~ Coupon ~ , - - - - ..J Wr rhallcngc thr n m 1on t.hal 
LIit" \\:.., 11 w~ hui h to sc.:.t.! off p .. m 
1•! U,c Cll} 10 prrvrnt d1~,1dcn L, 
1r..,mk:l\i11.(? 
Thl'I r 1s no rOn\ mcing proof 
rh:tt ,· , ·e n lh! ind1v1dual "':1, 
ki!l:d lr)i 6 10 ..:-n),, tl1t· \\'n.11. 
11 ,,,· •,d1t1 ,lcu1'1 1h .. · l lJ.rn1s uf 
, ... Hl. .\ ( \)111m11:1·L· !1;1 \l" 1hL· 
, ,ul ubli:-,:a1 1on ,, pr f\t' th.it 
, 11 .. · E:1,1 h l·1 l111 ... ·r, \'. hLl 
it., ,.1i: ~·d hl C:- LJP1.. to IJ h' otJ1L·1 
,111.. ·., .. -h. 1 ,Ikd 1,~ :. ,t l .,n: u1 
\\ ,: d1.1:k-n!.!.C UlU; l ill : ,11J ti..: 
1-., ..,J1 ~ : )I the ~falL..·11 11. l1 , h !1 .. 1k 
or dlli:".l" thi:'} h..t \ 'L' {Ll ti•lC 1hr 
\ \ '.1!tl:'.,!.I 
\ '\, rnc111t'-er, " f tlw Bl. t\ 
in \ c ,,;1~11!1ll l" C p l1• d~ r 
,, i.l'il\ "11h t/1. , ·,·m11111kc 
1 )1w:1 ll•.:t--J l c· ,, n tlir: 
i ·, •!\ :1u, 1 J1d Jf\11,th c:.um th.,· 
f, I rl.f ,'! t!.li 
' 
' · ·.,rd\ 11 .'.,l1,r1, • ',L , .. .1 n,J!I 
, ... \~·L ... I ::-.Jd •m .:.\· • 1 t.ht· 
;j" ,_. n.· , 
< hl.!;11 ·i ,.1, , r t..:p d. uh. ! 
1 l ... f' !'.I t' er·,· '\ ... t:!ld:1 \ 
.1:.tll 
!: -
. •. ,. I h:·• ~ ,h· ;J'. 
, !!It' I! ,,lllt' 
lfl ; : : ,- ' 'P•·~l .• ,r,l I 
'11•.J 1,, • 
I .L --! • .. ' - •~. •• I •:1 11 ·•I.•. ' 
\l in~ \ :111 I. 1,n ,.1dent. HI \ 
( ,• rnrn1 l h •· 
·------------~ 
any assortment of ocrmc,ous dnvcl, provided. of course. onr 1s w1llmg 
m ~~thc~ . 
I do not undc1,:and what k ind oi .. documcnt:Hlon or ph ys,r :., I 
rC'HlJmi."' wc uld persuade Mr. Smith 01 the rca lil.ics of Lhc sl3u£hLi;r .ind 
1h1.· U"-' llf '!a.'> ov('ns in the Holoc~tu~t since !here i!- such a vas 1 ~u:mtity 
.ii \'.'l' ll -ttlX·\Jmcm('d ~vi<ll'nrc on PJ!'C r :md fiirn tc~tifying to thml' 
\'v..:nL-- l doulit tt1.11 M1 Smuh want-. 10 bl· persuaded , bu1 I 1.. ould ~-ur 
n:un ,·:- 11f rr rnrnm)! G. l. ·, ·., hom I met in graduatl· M,."houl :.it 'i Jk 
Ulll \ •;Nl\' 111 1945-47 \,ho had parll1. 1p:.u,·d in lt bcmtmg dr:i.th c.un p, 
uil: ' \ ··r\.- .\ 11..1c~.:., to si.:cnc~ 01 horror they 11 c.vcr forg1)i 
,\, 3 nin(Cm~ t Chnsu:m. I aa1 ~dl'fll.:J by thl.' conlinum~ p,,·n.L,1\l' 
uim·n: 11 h:nrrd and f'T\=JUC' ,1.-r tJ•:n !,,(',;1w, IO poison ~,ur i.:w11 ::1on hfr . 
~u i r h u.·(' musl do :.t hruc , J,Jb ul prom,)tin)! und .:: r~l3ndrnµ. ,rnd 
1.1,ll r.i.i1._._• :1ml C.!f111~ m ur n>1n11 1umt\ Jnd th~ ,~orld. 
l'.Hrid:, 11. ~nrder 
r-tic!e regarding holocaust 
irresponsible, unbalanced 
I ,a, , 1.•r ~,~pf) •111lcd "ah lh\'. ,:it';- ) OLI r.111 u,, r\ 1ml :-. r:.':1.nlrn . 
111.: ,,_t'.-1~ 1wr.y f1\,'r lht· ..,, .... JJbJ r.:-. 1,11101 , t .:1..l \\ l1,.·11 , ,,ur fl"li\ Ji ll', 
nt•:r, 1 \.l, ,._d nh . . I rd .. l hc.:r ·.i.i•'. r!, \l ·;.1" not ,.: pnrt i:'1.L 1'1 ,:1 lh i:':-1.' 
~,.,1 •'1!· , h.1-..\· .l!i:!hl 11• •i '-J,." i."11llrgc- nl· ·-.,~p..·r~ ;_1, lhL"lr 101,m1 '" 
,tlCl.;. t :L.- u no,1-.c n -:n::,I, 1.·,1.s. !,()mt.· n.:wsp3['C~ h3vc ,:hn.....,·n 111.)! t1l 1u11 
11 11 :J, <>thC'N h.1,..:. nm thi: Jt!.<-, h 111 L,t·n r.m c-,l11 nn.:h lf}1rig 11 •-cl 
J ll. n •.• -, 1d ... l:J.!~ht. 111c 0Jtl) E ..: ~rt..:L'l J,d f! . 11.h,:r 
I ,• l!lJ l,, i:o m~Hll'N ,1,. 11rx you tlu n r.m ,1 k ngL1: ~h'I Y in .... 1uch ~011 
t 1 11 .1ctk\ ' " •l!h 1r 0111 p;. ·•: t.1' • l·r:1bl' 1 1 lll(L! :•1l" •:; to• : H"f'!\'11.'f• J. 
..... ,. 1•LI lJ . .n 1:.!1 j , 1~ r,~1t ,11: t..1: 111 ti Htk!\l\; ., \ 11 SnwJ1 .mJ l.!1;.'11 
· r· . t, r- ;1:-,J ,1:, ti-:; •• !1 .\' '\! 1r~- 1, n ... m, 
• ,n,._,:,; h.!• .~ fl ,P. -11,:h\1:, t. • k; .-.·JJ.:t 1. J, r~·:....•.1r .. h .!!IJ U: 
r~ ·• 1 • 1"1!1·. L\ ~:,111 • 1:,. 1. • \ \1 r h' 10 ,1-- ... 11 11 111, \1\ . .. \ , 1.k!I• t, 1 
t , ..... • . jl It" ,,. • .-11 !, ,,, r·.:11, •• ,: ,1 p.llLt ~,n l lllJll :~ 111:tl, -~f;l h \ 11,.'\\ 
1•[ 1 -:L \, 
1 h.;.,·, '.!J.i! t-, •/ ;\' (ll, ·, . ; an . 111!11\" \11\.,: i ,t;.!~ !11 \j J '.'-t1 11t.l1 • 
, 1, .1.,, · u L11.t• ..1 t:-·111:i •J~; lf,•l1~ ::u•a 1,1 u"-lJ01 m \t..bJ11c.:L m 
ecs1on pri :'" conflicts with policy 
I• 
' ,,1,1 .. 
.•;'.,: '. ~'-1 n, ·nl - l· u., .. 1 
', t •ii •• J h ,I,!-. tll•. I .,._f'I 11 
.; •Ill.: 1,, ~ Jh ..... •n, r;.it i·,! 
:, :'I 1: ' T·d, ,I :11 ~! l,1-... 1: h ' ru ... !l"J lfi ll I ,'.C l l' 
,1hm1un_1 · 
,1'111 tl,.1; ,1i!, .'"!· 1i1 1 .:Ht' ;1 Jhl 1,h, r • ",1:1( 
! t<lr,_. t!11 , ,l,. , , _,;.i, n 1-.. •11 _,,ntl! .I ..,,,,!, U1 , ')J 1i, 
i~,f) I 11:1:, I 11!,c.\ 1ll n 1 :l..1,. Tim,! :111 .H.h l' r i, .. .. ·nw n 
... tm:I, 1 · .ir11.:i ·,u ,11 , · , f l\JrJ c, .. fl , nr11111,t1h 11 
,1:- I• I'• tll• r1 ,._ ,,. 1J..: ...j'.ll', l!l•I '\ ··, 11: 1 l 1. 11'-- , ht ,.\,, I .. t'" I, f r ,)lllllll! : .I\ ll.! uutlJ. 
: ·1_ ,. '. ·11,1 \ , ,1•n .. h:• ·1 :t 111, L -.u ,1 l\ ,.1. !.1 1 1, 11:, r -.,r•a:m prrn1 •,m.-: ,,t;1- , p:.11 .1 
ll't.,f ' ••,;,. ._,111,1..111• tJ,, 1 -.••" I, 1,1,.:, 111 , , ~· ' . . , 1e1:,: hJ, j,,;1.,11. ·., 11. ,:1·,!h. 
.J '• 
f .1·.:. 
,;, ; h ., ,••it'! ... :: l.11.. ,1; I • !•,i· •,, • ! !1 I C ,o-., r Tl'1h :ll J iL! l n l 1 ,rl 
:1 !-· n r-, ,1,;• .l.ift-•1 r: · - 1 ,. •:';.i,•r-.114,t ,1 ,·n1Lnn;:..1, uJ.r 
u .. 1) • ' •• .1I i1 •• l ,l..1l q,._ ;.:1,_ ;1 .n .. IJ1.\1, -~.i J :, .:, r 1: 
, in,. n-,, : ,. t•• ·J ' \ \ '-1i1i,: \ 1u:,-,11 '\ 
J ,<J .. 1, J}._ -1 , ; •. '• ~ •~.! ! ,ld •ITI', •-~ ' !Jli llt- ,r·, 'U :Ji .. \Ill 
\ II ,ll \ :. . : t. •,.• .I ,. .,, • ,, ~ ,t,_ 1r .:. 1 1 
.._ H.• .• ~ .~ ,, ! ·• I\,: ..,:11 
I ,i-..i ;,.· '- '1.1 ,t ,n \ ,,,!, jJlt t , , 11, '·· ;), T l ;'fllfl\ ·f ,: , :::;• ul t , 
, 
1lJ .. I '1 1 ·., .. r., 
le~ d strayed f ,rough ad 
,I ,T.' , ,,, ''.I I ·I llllf ·,. J:1 , -;. ,,II !<fl:\:J, 11 111~ !:,·, l! l.1• \\ ,,1J. j 11J'I! 
i..lin; ,I • 111 fl.t i 'I' 
·l' ,, t /:ir-: 1! I i j'· I, 
• .,, I •jj ! Ii Ir, •i ~,-.1:,"1 Tf ;; , :l ! ~j •i · .;."1·~1; •,; • 11lli:1.t 
.r d'.· 'f : 
,: d,,1ih· . .i_ tr,~ !1•; C' !>t 1 • .; 11,1 ·1 !1-. ; ,•: I\ r •1,, ".: 
I,\ , 1 • • ,:1 I ,·,- \ ~l( h Ill!! • Jl,. , ., .I l •, j ~ \ !IT," I!; 
'L ·di ' ll,• .ii"' _. j ,! 1\1 •• ,. ~-!·., ,. ~ ' 
:!'1 :,r •11 1 •\ ,1 ,t-, • • , .. , 11- 1'; •• 
, I'' , 1 !', ,., I 
.. l : ,. , , • • 1 • I, ! IJ 
:l . :• ,,1, :i1, ii ... 11 
,, ('', , ',1. r I 
I ' !J, ;4 ' ' ~ ._ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" l-te'II keep you laughing out I 
of your -.eat. " • 
-l{o ll ing Stone M ag.t? ine : 
In his fifth ye<•r as a stor 
of Fox TV's "In Living Color" -- He has · 
portrayed such characters os Michael Jackson, 
Spike lee, MC Hommer, ond the Fitness Lady. 
r .. 0 BIG SHOWS ~., 
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1c;94 
Get Tickets Al: P inch Pennv, Fucker-, ~n.d 
Country Fair, c>r order by phone ·1-&.\Q-U-:i-FUNNY 
Table Seating: For reservations and VI P !nble~ . 
call 1-800-U-2-:::UN NY 
ALSO: STARRING WEST COAST STAND UP 
• COMIC, WILLIAM "NILSON 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
")/UJ:l#U C t"IH~f Spt'Udl PH\Jf!l ,•iS J,t 1(~Si.it.itHrn r WJ/i! :hi• 
"llJC S,Jr:,vl o/ Mu;,. prr-s,·nts a lunch 1,r,,r ,:w,.,, 
Lunch 
Box _ 
', Jazz . 
A Cfl .n;,!uafion tl( Traditional, Latitt , and ContPm porar!f la:: 
(I I :45 - I :30) 
featuring 
THU'RsOAY APRIL 14 
t RED'S BANZ. 
BAR-B-O GRO VE 
1
'HE U DERGROUND 
QUI! TE 
f>;:tg..: (, 
Jewish ball player inspires, 
contributes to feature film 
By Heather Burrow 
l ri:e11J1nrneni RPrx,rtc,r 
h .. · 111p 111.:1 .111 ,I" .11d - 1 11111111 1,! 
d •lU II H"llt.11 1.111 l.:,'\ \' ., hrh·I 
k .. ,un· ,uh' ,hi .... ·d·.1 1v, 11 •1, -1lm.· .. 
11111111h· .. lq• I 11111 hi.:: r UI' •\111111~ 
llllh'I\ ll'.l!,I.' ! • 'I i.I' '.• ,1!1 
ll.11tk l ••· \·;,•,,, .1 I, i•'' : ... t:-!U1' 
h.1 ... pl.t 'I ,, le.·, 1 .•\ hl'I 
.. -,
1 
• .i,.,u: : ·• , d.· 
", \t l.•n1 
\ , .. !,•!I! 
h \·mpn..-r·, l.1t ht.·1 \\,1• :t k,\ 
1111111 1~1 .1111 p lnl.111).! up 111 1tw 1°. 
.:nd 1/1,· 1•111: \\ :1 _, 1.- ~ • .. 11111 .. · 
\ lll\"fh ,lill/\',l .. , , ., .. I • k lfll ' 1""111111 
h.,,,·h.111. 
"l ,, Jn• ,,1! p,: ,1pk· 111 \ 111t.·1" .1. 
:,.,.,d· .• 111 \ ,t , :I "' -llff1· nl 
•\ 1, i.:r .. • 111, m . 01 lhl· \\,1 ; 1h n 
In ~ 1..n1 p11t.·r ·, 1.. .1,,· t hJT 11w.1111 
1,i,1111111~ l , n.•t.•nl ·1c ,1.h,• pl:tyt.·d lrn 
::,~• l">l..-1rrn1 l ,~1·1. r ,Jl'l'Hl '- I!; " ·I ' 
lit, ' ··autlw111 • ,\11 ... 111 J .·,· 1•h 
.. ' .. : 
f,:•,· I , •.,, 111;'. l,I h .. ii\:,'. 
,I ;·.,,·,1 "· 111 , In , nd , 1.111 , .:11,I 
•lh,·1 pJ.1, .. , .. 
11.1 ~ 1: .. ~ ://,i!;~:·t .. ·,! 11·1~-· r\1::~:~;.1~ _;•1::i 
tw.,..111 111..·~ 
I ,, ,1n1t•,i I ·'•tn ti.JI ' ''llh' 
,l.' I · : i,1 d • ' .11 .ll'l~I ,\11, 1 
1 1'1 t.111 •• ,h··, ,,d 
l l.111~ l 1r l•,· 111 ,!nu,,•(l ·.ii 
,,.,n i1: ,,n J' , ,•1 llll· 11 ,· I .. I 
\1 ·1 nll11•rc r,!\nf lHI ' •1 ~ ;! 
,,~ . , .111! J• IJI I , 1\ ll\.' ll h.1 , ll" I 
11w.,111 ,·,t0 f) , l1 ing . 
111, r w n11n, ·n 1.l' :1, ;1 b,1,c-hall 
p!.1~ .. -1 111:idl' 1lw .11111 -S1..•mi 11 ,111 1h .11 
t , ,·11,r· ·d ,11 1h ,11 l lllll' ,1 1111k ..:.1-1,·1 
\I• 1.11..,: 
J\·\\ , •111' 11tll 11, , · 111 r,·11.1111 
..1r1..·,1• 11 ' th 1r ,,.1, 111 b d 1'-• 
.. nn 11n.,1 1 •. Ill 1111:- \•• Ullil \ . .. 
h. c-mp1w1 , ,ud. · 
(. irl'l'll h ,•r:.:. hrP11~h1 ., ... · t· l ..11111 I" 
1h .. • "11dd ,;, h.1 , ,•i ,:1 11 I•~ l11 ;1111g 
' " .i k•..., 1h.1n B.1tx• R111h \ r1..'d '!tl 
,1 ,1,1, hwn,·11111 , m .1 , 1111: k \\' ir 
11 .. : .ti, I 111,Hk 111 .. -' ,,:,,"h 
r• •ru l:11u111 p1 1,uil l•1..T,1 u,..: !11..· , :,1 
ou1 1111 '111111 h 1p1rnr. 111 .. • 11111 ,1 
... ,n1..·1I J..-,, i,h lwld.1, . 
\ llh'l1l:.:h th,· il\:ll l\l' J 11.:1.:1, l,1,1 
111.11 ~ 11 11·: lh· \\ :l-. h.nkd :,~ .1 lwn.• 
1i, 11i:• Jc,; 1,i,r~opk 
(i r1..·1.:n h i.·1,: .. , , 1111 11tu1u,I: \.! Pl 
c .11 .. ·.dl~ f r,•m 1iw h,·n d1 .. 1 
" l'llU' i11 ~ 11..· :1111· . 
1 ti..· _1 .. ·c1 111~ h 1..•1..·.rn, .. • p r,, 
1.:rt.._.. l\ ,·h ,,., r-, t.· 0 111 11 1h1• 11,,:-
\\ ,•d\l ~,· 11 .. ·, .11.:.1111,1 ih ... • ( i11, .1:•11 
t ·ub, ,, 11 ... ·11 .111 111np,, ... h.1,I l•l ,1 ,•p 
111 1.. !.!,111 11..· ,!tH 1,, 1IH· P lkn,, ,c 
,.111•• U:lt! \ , ,lj'i1 \\., " 11", , ~ 111 •' 
(11 \ 'L'll l l,"I:' •• 1 .. ,. ~· I ,I\L I ,1111 !"l 
hnn~ th~ '11,1 111,,1 1•1 lc,,!..'U1 
'"· , t•l·.:dl pl.1 \1' 1 ,, , _1•1111 lht , 11:,li1 
h•IH'' !1"'1 r11u1 .md .1 h.,1: , .... 11, 
11tht r, tc,lltm d tu, 1,·.ul J, 1 h ·1 
n c,p lh' .i ll , 11 lih·,~· ['ll'lll •h .. l.'' 
.ind , 1, , ... ,,,: p._•., 1 ,r ,· .. ·11 t, .. · 1.= 
,I\ .1•1nrl1,h1..·d .. ,. r11u .. l1 1111m 1•1 1 ; 
111 I tli.11 h1..· ,, .•-. 111,lu,: •, I '"'' 1:1~· 
11.:11 1•' l·.11111.•m I' ' :;" 
· (11.· ·nh .. ·r~ trul 1 \\ 1, 1h !11,1 
J,· ,1 ,,h pl.1~ ~- ; Jn ,; l,•;1 ~1.-1 •l !.,, 
1•\\1 1.·· t.... 1·11 p: ,.1al 
Artist brings Russian dolls, 
influence to SIUC mu~eum 
By '. elissa Edwards 
•, -i-t• -~n l l, D.):1• • 
,.. •. ~.... • l, 1! • 11. t: 1 •p l , . t ~ ; ·, 1. t! t 
11 .. 1 ., ' I •It' 'l'-- 'l'll,ht .. ·\.11' ,l/.· 
\ , . J.:. , ,1.1i1 I ~ .Ir! 
h., 1 ., l !-11" 11,1,. 
:I I '•" ,.,,: .. ! 
•I •!" 1t:• •'I'\ .>I I ll!Plll, 11\ 
,,1: ,, ~. . '\ ,, . ' 
,1 1 ,,, i t :ult 111 , ,, 
I 1.•J I •1~ :r II - I' f11 ! ',., ... l.1 
I I) ,l \h:• Ill 
·,.,·•n .. ,, 1 .... ,.t; 1. ;u h· ... •· ' t , ... 
.l 1 l 11 -.. •• · !I ll. I' 
• ,lfl\ _'.IIJ h l , , 1111\ 
Ir: ... ,11 . 1lh , l dll'h'lll 
Ilk \'.',tuL.tl•·d IP Ii,, \· .. ! ,· r,.:.1-...ul\ .,n 
. 1,1•• ;•11111\l 
I I,' I ~ t ._ ' o\ ;" • ' 1 
l.i/1111 :, i; 11i1\ ,. •r l •h 
l·!,1..-.1 /1-\ I•"' j Ill·!, .. · 11\\ll 
h.1d,,.1r,1·· ... 11 .ti-! 
",.1111 ,,-1 'I' .1.tlh .... 11111 ·1 , 1 ·,1 
,, Ru,, :.•11 •. Ii ·t ... 11~, ..1, .1111 • 
~.t: j t' ,h .. j • fl, 1111 ', \I I• 
\'\J"- • ·11,111:.. .. , I -~1 .. 111 
'. I ll, 
i,l !h t *1 11111 t \ 1'1Ut· •. 
KJ,,1.1• , • •n., .,., h. .1.11 l 
, h\' .... 11.! 
\'., , , ttti ' 11 • 1•111'.. •" I 11•• 
,! 11 •H. , 1'1 ,I· ,I t I•' ,.·! 1 ~,II ' 
1'1, ,, , 11:t'\ 1'11 /11 ' 1 
,.tiii,, •1 1;1 ' .'\\ 
' .1•.,1.1•1,• .! ,h,· , 11 _. 
,wd,·n1 ,·mh m..: 1( •1,, .. 11 1•, 1 •c 
111 I 111 .. ·r.11 ,1, ~· -.\111.·n ,11, • : .1 , •I. ., 
• l.1,, 111.1 111,1, ,,, 
I d X Llll ll.'I h,,11..i.·tl ,m II .•n,1 l 
11n 1..·1 l1 "'1~1•t! h.!Lk. · ,!w ,.ud 
HO, r' 
•• from page 3-
")11 • .1 ,, 1,.,111 \ .i. • , ,1,,a .. ~ 1 ;.:1,1Jl· 11111111 ,, ,· r;1~.·, 11 .h1\'•11'..'. 
1.1 k. ..., • •.,·, 1 J 1 · Pt..:1 •1 r t-- l r ,1 1 I l. h •·. 1. 
..., ; .1 1.• ;11;1 :.n lo11 \u.h.i · ,: 1l 11 1'_ 
"' ' j''l.lllh' l .lll 1111'' II 
"I , l~I ~ J I 1! .._ ' ' 
,.-111 ( ,,,k, I' • 1 • 
',,, 1 I I I 11 . 
-,. ., I \1, '. 1, \1 Ill, 
I ~. ' ,.; j 
, fr pag 3--- -----
i ...,, ,h· 1\ •1 11,•1; " 111 · 1: , r ,. r 
.,. 1, 1 11,· I ,, ,,• ! .. \ I • l! \ .• Ht, / 1\.:1 h, ~ 
,11 ·1, ,. .11 , ., • , , • ,, : " ,r11·1 •t '" 1 
• ,1,.111-. 1ud . 1i 11:,, • 
11 L' ',, 
,,, l .111 ·11 
G p- g 
l>aily Egyptian April 13. 1994 
Staf1 Photo by J . Behar 
Just peachy 
The department of foreign languages and 
ltteratures hosted the annual International 
Fair wh ich Included a scholar bowl In 
Spa nish , French and German . Seve ral 
presentations were made by SIUC faculty, 
Including '"Peach eoy" wtth main character 
of Mamo Taro being played by Tina Koh, a 
student of JapaneS!' from Taiwan. 
SENATE, from page 3 
tlw 111. i-.h · r 111 -... 1c11,·c pn1~r-1111 
I ih·\ t t l:L" ,tt1lkn 1, 1 \\ :• I 
.. , 111 !11H1l' 111 1.. \1 1 1,p!1..·11..· 1h ,· 11 d,.-i,:r,··: 
r, ~.1r,ll l'""•· tif \,!1J1 h.1pp1. n, . " h1.. 
,:n, 1 
;\ h li11 •11." , .. :~I h .. • 911 •ll! ell, 
111.q , ., ,11~ i: , _.!l"lll'l.11 .1;;n111 l1m .. · !•ui 
\\1;J ,1, ,1 ,, , •1;\·11\ ' • ;,1;1111r .h,m~,: 
1• , ' n·,nh ,I !h• ... · .t• l11 111 ,11 
\ \ Lu ·Ju .. l'h;H';!1.' J1 ·, "11..·Jun· 
.1t!•11JT· 11,:1n , · Clhl,. 111' ,.11d • !111..· 
, .1 \ m1.:, • m t ,' ' II Ulll • :11 :ilk !i ll\ 
jll• >_'' ,H lh 
\\l h.1, c 1h , .... r .. ·111.1.n1 n 1.1 
i..-1:•11 , d 1.1. ul! , 111d .tl l " ·11 1,:. 
l! ,u.., !,·n .. •,I · 1,, ~.11d 
lh, •4"1 1,lh' .ll-.i ,,111..·d :11 •no•\1,.• 
i 1h· ~ , h .. ·h11. , ._, ... Iii , (II 1 
, ... 11•,,n· d,· ,n •. 11 1 •• ;tT 
• h •'ll: • l hll i ,,l"\1,1· ,\ 1!1111: 1!\( 
• • • 
· ~,'-?,;C-'-'~ 
• • 
< 111' , .:., 11! 1--'iu .. . ,u n 
h~ 1h11..·l· 1"1,.'1.: lf11llll'l1lk, 1 , pi· ... ,.11 
11 :11 1,m, IP (.' !llllll1 Llllh,ll1tl n , d1 , 
tir li.:r, :ind ,1· 11..' :h. l' ' · rh ~ , 1l· ,d 
lill'l ,IJJl~l J !'o, i-.t. 1111 Cl'n ifo.-~11 111n .md 
n.·l 1.,b1 l1 t. tlhlfl "-1.' il'IKI..' \\ ..:'fl' ,ir\1p1>t.·d 
ln1111 th:! n:,;ol 11ti011 
I 3l'U h\ 5kn:u 1..· Pr ,al..-111 1.ulh:-. 
( )n , ,1il !hi..· ,r i: .. ·1 1111..111 , lh ,11•1t· 
dwp; , .. ·t! IX'\ IU '-l' 11) ,I r,,.. .. 1hil 11: 
1h .1i · ' lll.t'-"'l'f 0 '- rr-1:,:r.111 1 Ii i r t•~ ,j, .,t 
th t' JJ.f''· \ \Ill .' :1pp.,,h·d h) !ht· !ht.· 
'"' ' trd. 
· 1111..· 11· :ir1..· ,11 ln·r ·" 111-J .. 
1111..l..- r,, .1, t-,, u1 \\1• · , .11 11 1..•tl ;11 1•,1 
.,h,·.11: .11 11i .nuh1 P 'L .1 n•· • ,!t· . , < · 
h .... ,:J . .. llh ~ dll. ' f"-t.Uh -.•! •~1 
i 1.1\ h .. · . 1 It •r rv 1 \ l th lw 
111.i 1 1,,,,11, ,;r 1J•,tl 1111·•. t ,111 ~ ... • 
1·1 1..cti 111 I 111:r 
a c one wee o ty l 
a Reg,.,'ar Pnce S35.00 




. --~-.-.. =-~ 
t ·ommunit v 
\ \ 111 11 11 •· • ,, ,,, 1>u, • .,. •h, 1,,11,,.,.m~-
'"11.,, lo•f HN.: ~ HU ,Hh •• 
\I ll ,,,, 1'r,-..1v,1•tt1, l)ur !•• 
" ~• I,, 1'-.•. onn,I !),r,.•.•· 
;•,,t-1, h. I , .,,, lnAI<" .,,, 
\ '''" \,•·! \• 1111, 
1 • \ l't I\' Pl\ I ,c , ,. 11' 
•Ht 1-U \\I I I 111 \ 1'1,/\i 11 • I 
..!1,, I •• \I 
:O,..; Ll~u,,: • ., I 
111.•· ,, .. :, 
,,-n1,,-.._.1;-t,: • 
!ORI 11; , l. \ , 1,I H:i , ,, 11 , , ~·' 
·,1J.. "IUIIM"t': .11 C,l'·•' 11 -.I \, Ii• U 
II 1n lh, '1U 'Ii I •71l1.I J 11 
•ll "- .1r,11 .1tC,..:O.~L'fl 
\ t 11 V I lf1' ,_ A.I !-'.l l "DF' 1,. !ht· 1,,, 
\ n111,.:1l \Jlb11,vr1Y. ·l1" ai(,,\1 11,m 'fl \f"II 
•; !Ill 1h\.• 1ft•l,1J\ um 1\•:t.llm,·1,, 'l'"-l~,. ~ ..,_.: 
\ p1tl I' 1 ,, : C',l'f• J ,,.,;,.;••Ii, Plr' 
nt,1r:u..1!, ,r, ••'11'1":'..f !he• nr.:• :,,;,, J, 1 ·111l r1 .•1 
..t , t - -111 
I' \ R \\!IIJ l'I Ill It IHI ,1 111,, ,, 
JI hpm l<'l'U;,.111 ,1! :1,.. l• •j' ,•I,• 1.1 1!1 
i'', ,m,num,lr!IOI,. n., .. lmi: I,~,.,,.. :· r, 
:tll ll.~\IJ,11 ~'lf-1. ,, 
111 M l\ !'1 1\'H,UI , n II I' Il l , ,, .. _, ~ .,.111 
nirrt at o I'-"'- 1,•11,•1• to 1hr \ ?,-,1••11i lJ k, • .,I\ 
"' the \.1ude111 , l'llli, I,, 11-,n ,111 , ,im.ii ,.-,1 ••• 1· 
\1 1l t- .,, .l'iJ -.~ ;:-:. 
nu-: ' ATIO-.:AI I \\\ n .w·, I;\ II.I I ,cm 
, , hoo: 01 I 3 \1 f'h;i.r1<·• 1 y. 111 111,"t"I ,< I - p 111 
•1•n1rh: 1: I C"• ,,r I ,,,, li u1l.!,11r U,,.,111 l" '-
1·""-...,rom ib,:n· v.,11 I-.· 1 1>.1.'lll d, ... 11 ,..11, •a ,11 
·n, l-r11i:1.,I , 11m, /11 11 l'r, l"" ~I• I ur tn,•1 , 
-,~: ... - " • 111 .... .. • 1·• ~.:,~ , 
1 , 1111-1 II\\ ''"1 ,11111, , 1 
'""'" ,.1L ",1, t,..,, .,• •n.11t·r1, ,: I I' n, _-
•n ° r 1 11 J( I{, , •:,, ..,, 
t"i,·,· •,n,l,•rn, .. 
l'UnltJ \l\, J tM, \HIII\H,H Il l 
I , ,1, ', l·11.-r1.,, ,n,I .. 'I ·• ... ·t .1! '1 ,I 
" l!., ..... 1..,, ,r, k.,·t,,1 II.ill M, . ,n, !It' I· 11 
l'l-/ 1, t I· II \I I ;1 l t- 1' 1 I II \ I \ -. 11 , 111 
,,. I a•·•• I 11 ,,.,,,:, , •t-,,n,l.'lt.-
l't l •, \\ ,I '- .., , ., •, :,,,111,,! .·111ru• 
.,. .. ,,,., h .... !,,, k-u • t••• ,·11,kr.i, 
't • ;, ,h ,:l••,' •111.' ••Ill .,r,•. u', .,i: I,• 
'H •! J II' ,. :. •lu r h \ I thr 
!'•''"'" · 1 ·tua. ,.,u, ,u r •,.,11 .... 111 , ... Y.dl 
....... 1 J ,•f .... ,ri.- /J .. 11:~11,,· ,..11, \\ , .. pti.·1 
• R .,r, .11 <.;1, 1,1 ~ 
1111 :-.,11 ;..1, , 11 1 '- lt--f·w n nu•, .... 111 
. ._ ,..._,.,- ,,-,n~ du.·. ,It l •1Ut1nl'· ,, \ ,,!u!'ll"C'I 
• 1i,,. ,, .. 1 nu, .,v.1t.1 • ,·,1..t,it,1int 1.11 S il 1 
i 1 .. :: • h,11< ,...,,: .. 1pJ1t·,1 .n n unll' l"t. 
' •l ' ,1,t ,,:, • ·I !h•'ft' I• •" :.:n•n,· \ 11U 
... ,·., !•..1• .,.,,u,1>1.1cJ i. , th1 , -,mmun 1, 
r,,. • ..,.,. r,, 1 i;r .o n,•m10;111,,a , .. mi .ot ,1 uJr111 
1i.. , ,!,,111•,'TII. ttu•,t 11, ~,r ,,1 1h,. , 1u,l..m l"mh , 
l \ ·..Jl,f'k• 1,,1 a·1uri11n i: h.,c.h 11<11111n.o:,,"11,,rrr,, 1• 
·,ml I• !••U \ 1 ., .. ,11,J,nc.-moll'I\ t) -.. h, .. -Juk-,J 
II \1'"J ~ 
111,, ·t. 1'111-/11·-k . \I f il llkt ff .. AI ! • 
H1,i:1,1 I .,,m· .., ... 1 .. .-.n .. 11, h1ldl\:11 , nr,,c-: , " Ill 
~ •1•,1::.""h'.o.h r,,· ,,t h\"111\ll"fl .•1 ' J'•~ 10"11!'.hl 
r· 1h,· 'll t ,:uJ,·111 ( t'lll<'I \t.,liH•r hlm .\ 
l'l.":.q>i.1••fl "' 1l) •, ,!l,1Y. lh,:1·•L"nl 
t \ I I ' II \k 1•111 1, ·, . . 1 h r dr:ullinr for 
t :il r nda r ih" m • " n""" , ,.., d:i , , h t'f, •r,• 
p ubllrr.i lion. ·1 hf' ll t"m •h11uld hr t ~·11r- ,.rilwn 
;,nd n11 ,.,1 indudt· 1ime. d:i1r . rlitn' ;ood ~p,lfl-..w-
" ' l h1• t •f'fl l :i nd l h ,• mtrfl r u l 1111' p r r,o n 
..ubm it1m11: 1hr ih'nL h em,, ,h,.,u ld ,_. drih tn-d 
" r m:iil1d , ., !ho· ! •;,iii_• l-,i, pt ian ' •·• •room. 
I " mr1 ,1m,.,11i,111, l•::iktinl!, k ,.:1m 1.!.& i . ,\fl ilrm 
,.,ll l"t"pu hli,hN1un,'t'. 
HOUSE, 
from page l--
Ch1t·nhu1f lll11l uu·,I lh,1t•c.' BIii 
;,h 1 It> Ille.· 11,rn,t.· o l 
1, jlr\.",c."111,1!1, L ' \l.-"ch .!-• ,n .111 
·ti, , 1, , ,. l,·.111 '-'Jl 11 1111,11,· i : . .,a 
h.!• ·•1t(•II ...... 1,·.11 
11{ -.1 1J ,n r1.11, , ... 1 
11n1in:i1 :,~ :.1 1 c.·,;,ttn·.: t.; 1c.· 
••11.;! II' .II plj •~· !!( ~l'ff11~ 
t,,a,-~ .. 1;d tl1~·1ri '( 1h,·· l 1"1 /" P -,~ 
1
', 11 J t,, H•· :,.II 
ln ;1: ·•.1 1. 
I ,IL Ill,'(, I ,··p.11.,- ., ~11• f .in,1 
.... It I If,, IV 11111 hllh !I" 
[ !.1 •.•, i!1l 111 llllth-t ,I I,, .lltl l'I 
t• • .-r~ I• ,, 111, 1111111 ,, \·.1 1,· ,111d 
•,., 11 • t> 'TTl 111 llll JJ '- l Ill\ l't ,111,• ., 
\ !,,,.11,I I! 1:,.,c.· 111t1r, \\n•11,I 
,,111·1,I ( h H ,I ' I ?'>1.lh ". I :1,1 ·111 . 
11h 11 , '°) I ,It'. , nnh.:.1,1c.·n, .m,1 
\\ l 1111111•1 l •11\c.·1 llll" 
, hl;1 ,11d 11,l· hr,.,~ d11\,t1 ,. 
II 1,.1. ,ll.,c.• II -. l"j),H \ I L'', 
1•11 , 111.•, 1r.1 , .1ll"t>••n~ 1h ;11 
11,,1,,1.I I. l l 'L,.11 I 111•"1. 
\l.: I ~ l h: \ J , ,,I i !,, h 
~-,;H, I Ht i:o, 1or d 1 1111 11 J\ 
jr1o.. i.,I pr1,,.:,.111 
l>mly l :r:y1ma11 
MILLION, from page 1-
fl -~ 
Photo courtesy of University News Ser>•1r;f; 
(from lett) President Guyon stands with Jo Ann and Donald 
N. Bo)'dston. who donated S1 million to SIUC. and J. Robert 
Ouatroche, vice president for institutional aavo:"?r:ement. 
On, ,._• ,1t C n·1. 1.· "· ... \J rrnll11111. 
ti ll' l 111\ 1.1,11• \ Iii , ,111,hu.1 .1-.c.'.n,h 
1,,1 , ,11m•111,.• i1,ti ll :lw 1)(,,i1i.iu 
J,1 \;m "':11 1.I !11, c.· ,1,1hli,hni.•111 ,,1 
:.t d cp.1r1 mc.• 111 d 1:111r-,. -r-11.1 i, he.· tx·,1 
\V:I\ ,h1.· ,.nuld Ihm~ 1c.1 ,t1L'll !.:l l: l ·n 
1h/pl11ll•-.11ph~ p•• •~ r.1111 . • 
··.\ n 1..·ndc.m n l PH'k,-..H,hq, 1, :1 
111 .1.: nct th :11 .11 1r.1u -. 1hl· h11:h 1.·,1 
l' ;tl;hl' r 111 :: r.1du .11t· , 1udl· 111~ .)nd 
~l\c.·, :11 1 , 1r:~111u1111~ 1111 1111dkl1tL1l 
,._·,d1:in ~ l" .11111111!' u )llc.1~u .. ·, ·· 
1(1 .\~n , \\ l ll(ni 11.11 ~ l ~ , ... ·.1r, ,II 
Sil C .. , ( ",·n l l' f Im Dc.'"l'\ 's1ud1c,. 
c.•..11 1111~ h1, \\1li111.i.:, .1m! ~·1111 1p1li11!,! 
lhl'lll ilf'i tl ~:,., ,,,ltt11ic.•,. 
IJnn:tltl lw .ll1 d 1h -.: h, .,l1h 
c.·dul·;t1 h1n ,il.·p.1111 ..... ·nt f, ,, _i_; ~L":1t, 
.111 d \\Hd,c c.l 15 ,l·~u . ,1, 'fl ( ·, 
.11hk· 11c. , ,lirc.·, ;,11 • 
\ Ill' Prl·,1,knt lor ln,1i1u;111n:1I 
·\ d\ .111c.·\."111:..•n1 Kcili :..•1 1 ()11 .111'11, h1· 
,aid th,· ~• It n1Uld h:1,...- ., 
i1l 111l'nd11u, ;nlluL'tK1· 1111 th,.: tu11111.· 
tl l th :..· ph1h ... o1ph ~ 1kp.111111en1 
" 11 \'Ill h,·l p 1u11 hn p 11 1 1h 1.: 
ph tl, 1,uph~ dq1.1nu1c.·111 nf loe m:1p:· 
hr .... ,,c.l. --11 , ... ... ·namh " Hnc1 hin~ 
\\ l ·n · , L· r ~ pka.'-1.·d \\ 11!1... • 
Quat rr,;Jl\" , ai<l 11 j(; ran: for S Ii IC 
lo fl.' n ·1, c.• .1 SI million pkdge. hut 
h,· \\ t1uld lil...c.· 10 'l'C' 1h(• d11n:1111111 
1,,1 ,, n :1 1n·nd 
·w~ i.1,p ... · 11 \\ ill tx· 1h,· tx·!.! inmn~ 
ul nun , fu111rl· :.: 1f1, 1; 1 1h.~ 
m.1:.:11 11 ulil· lrn till' l. 111""·1 , 11 ~. · h ... • 
,.111\ 
(J11 .11 r,h.h1.· • 11d ht· b1.·l,c.· \1 ·, 1h1.· 
i.:1 l1 \>. Ill he.· bc.·n l'1 1c.·1al tor ;d i 
~!11lt ,..1•ph~ ,111.l,.:m, 
·· 11, l·: ,,1 11 1,.1,t· 1hc.· t'Pl"'n um t~ 
tu ht ,. , p •,c.·d In 1l•c.· hc.•,1 .111d 
hn ~h 1c.•, 1 ::n!l'l• tn -\ 1:11.• 11 1..,1tl 
ph1i,,..oph~.· hl· ,.11d 
LAW, from page 1--
.!11d ( 1•,1tidc.·n,i .1I . 
.. T h,·rc.· ha,t· lwt·n i11l·o11,1,1c.• m·h> \\llh l'\\."l'\lh111•· 1'1.11 ·, !,,.-en ,;mt·· 
f.X,1 , ,111 ,:ud 
li e ,;ud lw dc'I\:, nnl , upjl<•/1 lhc.• tllt' r\."a,c.· 1m1tl 1he in1.·on, 1•1c.·111.:1c, .trt· 
l' \. jll:llllL'c.1 , 
S1c,c.· Fnl·11rl. ~lutk lll B.1r A, ... ~ 1:11 11111 pr\_•,idc.·m ,;11J h(' feel , the.· l,n\ 
, 1udc.·n1, n pp-.1....,_· lhl' 111 11 1l\ll inl·r(".1-.c . I le :ilsn di,:tl.!rcc, ,~ uh the.• ,n.:rc.•:i::,C. 
-- 1 thml,. th;11 1hc ;1dmi111 , 1r:.t1 i1111 h:1, the.· ,rndl."~1·, .md till' b w :-:...·hool m 
m1,;d. hu1 I d1111·11h111k i1·, .1 l'.tl!.Xl 1d1.·:1 ... Fn 1.•dd '-aid . 
Fril·1.k l ,;nd th:11 ,1 uck111 , ; l lhc l:n, -'¼·h110I ha\l" rc.•-.cn·:11inn~ aboul th..· 
ll'k:n:a~ hi.: .. au't.· they :m.· n,ll , urc.· " "··' 1h,· 111011:..•~ w11uld be 'JX'nt for. 
While- Fnc<lcl ,a.id l•c.· he lic•.c, 1hc incn:-:t~c \,un ·1 he u~ I to rJi~ facuh" 
•.il anl"'· h1.• 1, l'Om·emrd ab1•111 llW llL"\' ~tHll i! hn,a rd inform a1ioO 
ll'l'hnoh1gic-, ,. '11ch h\." -.,;1id ni.t~ IIL'I he (·0,1 ·dfL•1.·1h~c. 
Au·orJmb'. ,~, tlw ~1:.iy l1J9.:! rl."1lnn uf the ~ h""1I Ion~ r.tn!-!C cxp:m~iun 
pl:m, ltl be nm1pk1eJ h~ IW 7. M.', cn a1e:i , :m: 1argc1cd f(lr impruvcmc111. 
1111.'ludmg· 
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DIVE INTO SUMMER 
FUN AND FITNESS! 
1 t":;;;.ve OH:1 ·, ~ ... ~ s 
exre11erce I ~::.ci ,:n 
rccrl ..stton~1 .s ci..o t• 1 ·v1:-·,q 
In eas; & Jun ,or a 
IJf,:;tirnc 01 pleasure. 
reoister now 
Certification Classes : 
(Ope,n 1,\iaicr. Advanced Op.,n 
Waler. Rescue , Divemaster, & 
Special! Courses are also offLl·c,!) 
Class begins on AP' 26th 
For additional mforrnation cali' 
Jim Hufnagel at · · 
. (~8)-~.7~7,_~ ::·;,' _' 
<...: "", ,,c l·v:::;Pd a1 S."r,e]s 
5',n,:; l Sv..~C1 S Cr.J ,U 
/ ,.1:.r, rJ r"":'.stratJOn ~, di>p'}s:i 
re,;_ UlF J L:.::~, MU um:!cd. 
~ E-Z ~ ~ 
I\ ~ RENTAL CENTER I)~ 
Power Trowel (6181 457-4127 I Circular Saws 
~ ~ "IF YOU DOW'T Power Tools 
~ II HAVE IT, CALL US" 
Floor Saw RI. 13 West . between Country Fair J 
& Denny"s 
~ "'~ " 
Crib Tent Ladder 
ycin )t"'} ~ 
Jl.-.esra..u..,..a.nr J§l 
2 YEAR CELEBRATION 
from April 8th - April 17th 
• House-made Peking Duck $11.95 
•Three Flavors in Canton Style $9.95 
(Chicken, Beef, Shrimp Combo) 
WEEKEND CHINESE SEAFOOD BUFFET 
· Fri . & Sat. 5 pm- 9:30 pm 
$8. 95/ Aduhs 
INCt.~DES: Civ.3 LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, SCALLOPS. SHRIMP, 
SA.lAlJ BAR, DES.SEU BAil, ANO MOCH Moll[ All You CAN EAT! 
CARRY OUT IS AV.\ILABLE EVERYDAY 
O r'CN SUN.-Ti.tURS. 11 AM•9:30 PM 
f 111. &SAT. ll AM -10:JOPM 
1285 E. MAIN ST. • 457-7666 
, ~ .. ~ · .. 
• 
omGINAL DEEP PAN PIZZA 
•549'°-5326 
~ Lowenb-rau 
• Miller Lite 
' 
• Michelob 
• Coors Light 
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ARNOLD'S MARKET Students raise fitness, cash 
'Workout for rlope' to help fetch money for AIDS research 
Al 12 pk. l'qlsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Pndicts ·-·····-···-··-S2.99 i 
Al 2 liter l'qlsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up PrtXlK:ts.- .. 1.39 '.~ 
Pra~ falTl1 51cirn Mil..·-··-········-···-··-··· 51.79 ~ Hoo i\K· 
Plan>~ Cott1ge Oieese 24 oz ••••.......•........• ·--·--Sl .49 II .( receive a red-ribbon pin. By Aleksandra Macys 11, 1r-ri r.epottc, 
'ill1tkn h ;ind c,unm unil y mr mbers \lo•ho want l o 
l,•11.11,' 111 0111.·) h.1 AIDS n·,c:1rr h while 1011mg thr 1r 
11,u,,k, r:111 p:.trll C' 1Jl3lC in Lhr .. Workot1! f.:> , llo1X'·· 
t. 11,a:.ht .11 th~ Student Rr<·n·~uion Center. 
Proceed~ from the event, which occurs in more than 
100 cities across the nation, including Ala~k:1 and 
Hawaii. lnta lcd SI million in 1992. Money t>cncfi1cd 
AIDS and HIV n=arch conduclcd a1 the Ci1y of Hope. 
Field Original Hui~ 1 I>. pkg ········-···Sl .39 e~~~~l, · 
j · 
Ill, .mnu:1I c \·CJ11 1, spon.;orcd hr the Cny of Hope. :1 
11,·, h,.il 111.,111utH lll clr-dic ucd to AIDS rcscarrh. It also 
11.1, AIDS n tu~.1t1nn ircc1ings and scmiron. acr~ the 
l n1t,\I St:lll'' 
I h1.· 1wo-hoU1 1,;,cnt will f1.·31urc r,crc1scs !IUCh as 
t11!!h ;111d lo,, -11npac1 :icro b,cs . condi1io n111 g and 
.11,11,mm:11 hllllll!_! 
li11c ,1 1m,m11.•1prs Im m lucal litncss centers such as 
l,1,·;11 Shape !<> " ill le.ad the evcni with help from 
r,, r1.·:u.1on crntc.r insuuctors. 
i'rn~rJm ,.:oordin:llor Ircnr Lewis said people can 
k .trn differe nt exercise movements from the 
m,tnKIOn.. 
P1.•oplr who do nm rxerciS<.·. she said , can donate 
nhm1.·v and l'C'CCi vc infonnatio.1 on AIUS from SIUC 
\\ c lhil·,!' C'L·ntcr Tln: first 40 people to donate will 
Research on :t synthetic enzyme. "hich demun-
str.u.cs an ability to clip out the grnc1.ic mes..'3gc of the 
HIV virus and prevent its infccuon of other ce lls, 
currently is being conducted in laboratories. 
According to City of Hope oOiciab. the proccdul\" 
nol only shows pronHSl' for AIDS therapy. bu1 for 
other vim~ a\ well. 
Lewis said a group of ins truc tors Saturday 1~ 
traveling to St. Lo uis to Lake pan in the na:i onal 
\Vorkout for Hope and donate the money raised. 
Lc"is said sne hopes to raise SI .000. bu1 lhe goal of 
the event is not only to raise money. bul to raise 
awareness aboul AIDS. 
Those who want to participate or dona1c money 
must regis ter between 4:30 and 6 :30 p.m . at the 
S1udent Recreation Ccr11cr. 
For more information. contact the recreation center 
a1 453• I 275. 
SIUC hosts Foreign Language Day 
By Emily Priddy 
1--:e1na110nal Reooner 
' l'Jrh 1.-H)() studcnL-; from 6 
'H1u ltll· i-n lllinoas and wes tern 
Kl·ntLh. k) high !-Chools Tuesday 
kmf,n-:tr.nrd lhc1r bilingual know. 
kdf,' Jur111g For!." 1gn Lang uage 
'l." .11 Sil C. 
.\ muld Ulncr. ch:.urm.:in of the 
h1rl·1;n L:.mgu:1gc Day commlllcc. 
,.11J h1 1;.h-,chool , tudcnb lcam('d 
.:t'llHll ~ ul1ur:tl ddfcrcnl.' C!<> , met 
,11 (' 1on·1gn-l:mgu::1gc f:i.·uh ) .Uld 
·.,nh 11u1,·d III l·n.·1K·h. Gcnn:m ~nd 
,,•.1111,h rapid 11.·,ponsr compc-
'll11•1i-. 
rh,· c,cnt l' \fl••s~s high-school 
-:u.knb to Lhl' Umvcrs11 y and give.-. 
th, m J .-han,l' tu pract i c 1hcir 
l,•r ·1..:n-l:tn!!u:q:,e , kill-.. Iner ~ud. 
t ln,· 0 1 the purposes (for th e 
.,.111, 1, IU :tl't.JU;JIOI Lhe tudcnL'i 
., .·~, •ur rmfr..un, and faculty," he 
•.11,l · 1 lh' ) have.: a chan ce to 
p.1~ u~·1..: Lhc l:m !,'.. u:,gc (and ) learn 
-... •·11.'lhm.: Jl-x.,ut l11L lang1L'lge and 
. ultur.· 
1, ·\,'fll 11k lmk, acu,1t11.·~ for 
high-school French. German. Latin 
and Spanish >1.udcnLs. 
Ulncr sa id Spanish seems to be 
the mos1 popular language. panly 
beca use o f Me xico and C uba 's 
proximity to the United Su1cs. 
.. We ha ve .J long ha rder with 
Mexico (and) we·rc close to Curo:· 
Ulncr said. "The history o f our 
Southwest 1s mtima1cly rela ted to 
Spain and Mex ico. Half of what 
u-.c m tx- ~-kxico Jt I.hr bcginnmg 
of lh1.· 19th ccmury nm,· bc:longs to 
thr Unncd LJtc-.. •• 
Spa n, ,h 1, 1h1.• :,, c cond -most 
frcqu::n tl) spokr n language m lhc 
Unncd Sutcs. Iner sud. 
Oliver Dunn. a Spa111sh 1c.:irhcr 
at Murphysboro High School. said 
hr bmugh1 80 students to Lhc event 
thi , year. 
Dunn :,,aid ~1uden1s r;m karn 
cuhuml a51x-cb of languages lhC)' 
~tud) when lhe) aur nd "-'ork.<:hops 
and lecture-. ~11 Foreign 1..:mguJgr 
Day. 
'"(Sludcnt,) get C>.pos...."d 10 m~ 
foreign cultu re'\ thai arc d1ITcrcn1 
from our uwn ·· he saKi. 
For example. Dunn said some of 
his s1udcnts learned about body 
language in Spani sh-speaking 
countries in a workshop on ges· 
lllrCS. 
Uln cr said the mos t ~opular 
act.ivit)' is forcign-l311guagc .rlolar 
bowl. a rapid-fi re qucs1ion-and -
ans-...er compct.it ion simibr to the 
television show .. Jeopardy," except 
pan ic1p:mts canno1 ~-peak English 
" h1,; 11 3n,¥. C' nng 4ucs11 uns. " hirh 
arc read in the language lh l' 
"itudcnt;; arc learning. 
Mi.:- hc ll e Moll e t . 3 j un ior a1 
Murph ysboro Hi gh School. is 
Llking her third year of Sp,nish. 
She said she decided 10 s1udy 
Spani-.h bccau.~ i1 of1en i · spoken 
i1~ 1.he Unittd SLa1cs. 
" I wan t 10 lc~trn another 
langl.13gc," she :-.aid . .. \\ \: onl) ffr r 
Spani~h .:ind Frenc h .11 our high 
school , :ind I ltkr S1)J n1sh bc11r r 
th:m Fn:nch - 11 \ , pokc.n more 
"idt" I) ... 
Ulner said th 1, b the 22nd ) car 
SIUC h:i, oITcrc<l lhr cvcm to loc:il 
schools. 
AAA, from page a- PROGRESS, from page 8 
r lcmcnt;; as well a.~ that of fauncss." 
, lll lf'<Nng unfair tu1t.ion and fee hik upon student~. 
,1 1, th,· ohj.'c t1, c- of her pan y 10 sec tha.1 s1udr nts ' 
.,,1~·.:', .ire hc.anJ. , hr said. 
.. \ \ 1.• \\-an t lO ..-mp lh ~ scape-goat.mg of studen ts by 
1!1,· 1111001, lcg,, bturc w1lh outrJgcous fee~ ... shr said. 
\mold, .said 1t 1.:,, the pro1111:,,c of his pany to keep 
,tu,knh informed of 1s.suc: 'i .!',O Lhcy will tic ;.1blr to 
mah~ mformcd , otc:,, :.tnd , uggc~uon'.) of " h:tt the) 
., iuld hJ.. c- 10 s.:i: done- . 
Arnold, ,a1J hi s mam r ... ·a..,01~ lor pu rs uing 1hc 
r •· 1,kn,) 1, t\.•i.:au ...... he d1,;cpl) care.., about the succcs.-. 
1 ~111,t.111 ~l, ... 1.·mm ... · 111 and " lllL' to m3ke a difference 
. 11 Ll1~· li\1.·,~o! ~lu,knts. 
\\ I II tk:.il:n\! \\ nh 1h1.· SlUC adm mi-.u auo 11 ;mtl 
· .1·,I 1 ·1ru,t\.••·,. RJ)ma '11 s1udl'nL.;; will d1cL1tc 
.:;. , J.Jllll'-
\\ .. \ \ \ ) will \\N k '-'i th 1hr ·nivcr!<>IIV 
!!!1.-11...:.-Ju, ,.-, ... , mUth .i., th,· ,ui-J.•nL, :1.\k tL, in:· Ra;mCT 
.d II ., ~- ,ire di.x.1l'li. uur glul " 111 h .: lOl31 n.1Jl"C'" n1..lllnn 
I .JJ...·nL,· •• ~ .. , h . .-lon· tJ~ :.iJmmL'1".illl.Wl." 
\,1J,· :11111 1 "4 f\ 1,1£ :L, J USG senator. Arnoldi also I!) 
1 .• · p:-: ,1J;:-m 01 L.amlxb C'h1 Dclt:1. a fr ..ucmity " 'luch 
1
,c h1.·lp,·d lound. and he 1s an lntc- r-Grock Cc unc il 
r pr,.·"-·n:JII\ C. 
Balhoo '<lid SG slnil:I rcprc-cnt tlic SUJ(Ull rod) ''-' a 
whole. and her pany plans equal representation. of all 
"-ud:nls. 
In dealing wi lh SIUC admmistr:1uon :ind lhc Boord 
of Trustees. the Progrcss; vc Party would conduct 
lcg1slat.ion in :.i professional manner so adm;nistrJtors 
will Clkr tl1cm seriously. shr said. 
Shull and Bal.hon wro1c and subn1mrd five bi lls tor 
>1ud,·111 we ll .being March 30. and all 1n = d. One bill . 
rocommcndmg the SI UC xJmin1SUJt.ion cnar1 :l book-
r..!nCll system. lS p3rl of ¥.hat the Prugrcssi"c Pan) 1:. 
all :1hou1. Shull said . 
"The Progrcssi\'C Party·-. go3l IS to help pm, idr :J 
relti:.r cducauon 31 a lo"'·cr pnce :· Shull s::ud. ·· nr ,l :J) 
lO help 'ludcnL'i save monc) is lhrough :1 boo~-rc11 1.:.1I 
progrnm hi..c l11c line 31 Eastern 111111 1s ;11vrr:,1t~ : 
t;;Utdcnt'i could rent their lxx:,ks with tl1r opuon to Puy." . 
The bill. " 'hich "11! !>Crvc as a ru:ommrnd.iuun tu 
1..h1.' SIUC admi111:.tr.tuo11 10 l·n:.1rt :.t houk·J'l' llt.31 ,\:.ll'lll · 
(or stud(:llb w1tl1 th r upuon LO huy tens tlk') \l :U1t 10 
keep. passed the S<'naic unanimously March 30. 
Olhl' r bills included a plan 10 mncasc.: ) ludc nt 
parking. 10 make r.1iscs for studcm workers easier. to 




.\1noil1:·, h:-JJl.'r !<>hlp C>.JX"n ~n l' o ub1dc of USG 
m, lu~k·, :.urhorn,~ mfamry squad ''".adcr/gunncr tor lhc 
l S •\ m1y 111d Airbomr Division. primer cxpln-.1\'eS 
1111 wr lur W arn. hc., 1cr Ammunit ion Division (was 
, 11 k r1.·J IXNt1011 or foreman :iflrr -.ix months bu1 1umcd 
1l do .... n to attend college) and pnmcr char1:,,er for the 
\\ 1111... hl·,Lcr Arnmumtion D1v1s1on . 
Sa1urtlay 111glus and lO oppose ~IC tJ.pcrceni IU IU0n o• course, we fiave more tfum ;·ust 600{(§: 
hike proposed by the SI Board of Trusu:cs. 'J 
\\ 'hil c a mcmhcr of 1hr Army. Arnoldi r'-' eivcd 
\ Jr111u.., a":trd~ f ho,1or inc luding: comb:11 
111lJn tr yma n h:idge , c .-. pert infam ryman badge, 
p.1JJ1. h.1tc b.1dg1,; . M16 CA.pen badge. Southwest Asia 
S,·n 11.'e Medal "uh two bronze service stars. arm y 
.. 1.h1t·,rmcnt mcdal-3. nationa.1 O:fc:-t'-(! sc:rv icc medal. 
.inn~ J;Ood oonduc1 mOOal and arm)' service ribtx>n. 
A, J :ncmbcr of the Student Pro1;r.unm mg Council 
m 19~3 . ..-\mold1 rccc1vcd lhe commiucc mcmrer of 
thl' H.':lr :1ward. 
A1t.:t graduauon. A TIOld1 ~id he wams to al.tend law 
"- hcx1l hut doc5 OOI sc .! a fuLUre as a politician. 
Raymer said she plans 10 pursue her master 's degree 
m St1'.'.1al work and later work as a counscklr of female 
, 1ct1ms of violcn1 crimes. 
Shull has political expcri c1:cc o utsid~ of student . ❖ V1licca Supplies 
govemml!nt ; he has worked su111mcr job for state ❖ Indian Mandallas 
govemm~m including: an internship with the Illinois . • . ❖ Oreamcatchers · 
House of Representatives .. ~990: a page with the ;\,,,u; ❖ Hand Tooled Lealher Goods 
llhno1s Hoo,-, of Rcprcscntau, cs •. 1991. a sccrcta,' of • ' ~ ❖ Crystal s & Other Anc,ent Hea ling S1o nes ) " ' . 
a siatc employee. 1992 and an 101crnsh1p wuh 1he ;·.-:-l' ,._ So h st , & S I J I •. r ,-. sccrciaryof stmc, 1993. ·!... .ilf"\- ~ ut we ern I ottery Iver ewe~ ~
ShuJI saio lte has provOO his deep concern for swdc.111 .~ •if' Pewter (Yes, we- t-:avc ltlC' new Dan< Scc.rcu Pc-,.1.ef) . 
wcU-bcin; through legislation he introduced to SG . . -~ ( ❖ Tarot Cards 
and lhat is why he would malcc an effective p,csidcnL i ~. ::.I-, ❖ lnsence 
Af1er grJduation. Shull said he wants to attend law '~}:' 'lliere s;·ust too rnucfi to fi..<t it al{! 
school and emer politics a1 lhe state level. Outside or 
USG. !3alhon·s pas1 political record on campus inclu~e., · FR EE d e li very to the Carbondale are;; 
serving as Su:..gal l Hall vice prcsidcn1 1992· 19'>3. with a $ 50 orde r 
Balhon said she has a desire to be vice prcsulcm ,., 
she can Llke an ocuvc role in the legislation of issues Ylru:ient '1-1.\:ys 
students " •,1111 to sec resolved. •_;i Mystik..af Sfioppt. 
Af,cr graduation. Balhon said she wants to aucnd 301 S. lJtfiSt. 
law school. pn,ctice law and bocome a P' litician al the Mt. 'J/unon, /L 62864 
Slate level . {618) 242 ·111~'.)'.5 
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UNITY, from page 8 BUY • SELL • TRADE 
NEW AND USE;Q SPORTS 10 lhl' L 111vcrsi1y and maki: USG ct 
.. u.111g 1,xi) ... 
S:t\\ ) t' I :i..11d th<· ~cy to an 
d To.·1iH' l G achninis. t.mtion i:-: 1hc 
un i! \ ttl the st..~ n a 1c o n i ssues 
t\ 1nr~·m111t; studcnLS. 
I~ ... . ~:!id hi s pany is a coopcrJuvc 
t~·arn lh~u ',\ ill do less arguing abom 
,,,u,· , .mtl l:.t~r more ~rps toward 
pruf n:.,,1,1.'.' '\Olut,on~. 
·T tw Uni t) Pany has worked 
tu rd to 1om1 a 11 g l11 -h.n11 group: · 
Sa,, )'l"'r said. 
·'During 1hr l' ampa1gn ,, c h:.i,·c 
,, or~t·d on the unity uf people 
,, 11hm 1hr pany .,;o that if w e arc 
dct· tr d ,,c arc ready to work 
1ogr1 hrr in an r ffcc t ivc 
manner. 
Sa,,') er said one of lhc soundcsl 
pan :i, of his pa n y's platform is a 




l l1r Was:hingmn Post 
~l OSCOW- Prrsidr ni Boris 
YC' lt :.,,in . :.-. 1111 miffed h,· was not 
(1,m-,uhcd l)~forc Lhc \ Vest b unchCi ' 
;ur •Mi ke., 3gains1 Bosnian Serbs. 
-.:1itl Tuesday Russia may not join 
th1.· U.S.-spunsorcd Partnership for 
l\• tKC program thi s 111011 1h as 
.. ,:hrd ul l·d. 
··\\'r arc nol m:tkmg a cil rl'C I !in.._ .. 
hi.·1\\ ('C'n 1hr securily allbnce and 
\\'i:!'>ICm irwol\T·mcnt in lhc fonncr 
) ugu,13 \'iJ . Ye ltsi n to ld a news 
n mla1.:nr c m ~tadrid. where he is 
on an 01111.. ,al \ '1s11. ··ou1 we arc 111 
Ill ) hurry lO sign.·· 
, l'lts in .1lso seemed 10 link 
., ,sot 1.111 .. rn \\ 1th the sr urity 
.lll IJ.tll'C IO i!J"C.:Ucr :,cn.!~S to Wr,.cm 
111.trl l~h . ...:ompbin mg 1hai :11 this 
r,·,p 1.'l l " Ru~s1:i 1s prrman1..•nil ) 
,lt .. 1.. rll ll lOJt~d 3£3tn~l." 
lh.· pn~ .... 11.ten1·, c.-ornm1.~nb l11n.·ctJ: 
.,mUJlk ·t.:-d ~utcmcnL, h, Ru,,,a·s 
,k1,·n-....· ..1J1c1 fnrl'il.!n 1?1mi; tcr:.. who 
111 n . .. ·1.·nt .J:1y, 113,l• ~aid ~·toscO\\ 
,\, luld Ju 1n th1: Partnership for 
l\•;i..l' rm~rJm on .\pril 21. 
1111.· rcnu i l,., .... •rnggcs tcd lh a1 
) 1.· 11 .... 111 . \\h O I!'> und e r con-
,, 1.· rJ hk pu l11ic:ll p ress ur e a t 
hunh· tu u kc out a more-
1ndt'Jlt~n t1 c:-n t Ru ss ian fo r{" 1g n 
po l, -~. 11; prepa red 10 sci to ug h 
~·~mdu1ons or Moscow's coop-
,· r:111"n ,, ith th{" West. 
II " i.t !'> :ibo :.1 pparcnt from 
) db-m ·, scucm em Lhm he will 1101 
hl !) a11 sf1 L'd unlcs:; Moscow is 
~I t u rdl·<l a ro le approaching full 
p.11J1cn-Jup \\ ith Western JX>WCl'S on 
k , 1,11111 nui,.,ing on SL--curity is,ucs. 
In J ,per{ h car her in the d:iy. 
;i~ , J h l Ru , s 1:1 ·~ forc.: 1gn po li <.: y 
~, 1uld I"-· h.t ·d on "hr ahh) pa1ri -
1 ~111 
Ych ~irl. -...·ho spoke with 
Pre , 1den1 Clinto n by phon e 
' londay only after lJ . fiehter JClS 
had h11 Scrh1an pos111om ar 0t11-d the 
--sk·gc<1 Bo~man I0\\11 ofGor.11.dc. 
cn t:c11ed 1hc ui;c o f force bv the 
'.\'ATO m rhc 13:ilkan c..c., nfhc: 1. 
"J 3m COll\'lnCcd tha t the nl v 
re~luuon LJ;i.: rc can oc·· "- "lhrough 
political talks: · he said. "The ,ask 
1. h(!rr cannot be resolved by force. ;1 
...., Ill~ w3r forr-.·..:r. · 
Prc,~ing 1c 1 wid l! , access fo r 
l<u-...,1:m g l 'fXh m Wc~cm markeL, . 
)\-- 11 , in ... a id : .. To ,1gn lh C' 
P.1nnl· r, J11 p lor P~ L.: d°'- u11 1~m 111 
J ,, 1u,l11C111 v. hr rc.: Ru",a •~· 
pcnnanentl) d1~ rnnmaLcd agam:-,t 
.. . :· he sud without linishirig the 
sc ntc 11ce. Bu , he adde d. -·Fo r 
example. we arc :--ull unable to s1:;n 
an c.conom 1c agreement wi t.h the 
European ruon. For a who!.' year 
we have been waU:ing arouild Lhc 
agreement and we l '3Jl00l sign it." 
In Moscow Tuesda y. Russian 
offic ia is. poh11cians and com • 
mcntators echoed Yeltsin 's indig• 
nation that Russia was ignored in 
the West 's bombing decision. 
Student Center to n.-cc1vc ~tudcnt 
inpu l and com pl3ints rega rd ing 
USG act.ions. Hr s:1id studcnL'- h1 , 
riarty has 1alkcd lO ha,•c hccn in 
favor of the idea . 
rcscrv is l air cruc.man. 
Sa w ye r said hi s p:ist s tudent 
government experience.,; and ahi lity 
IO Jnify student polit.ici3Jls serve a.Ii 
1csu mo nia l LO hi s pre s ident ia l 
EQUIPMENT · 
~ - . . 
Sawyer 's USG expe rience 
includes: Uni\'CL il)' Park senator. 
Studcn1 WellarC' Commi ss io n. 
Tr.:tffi r and Parking Sutx:ommiuec 
and East Side senator. 
ca~~~~:~d she ha~ nc"cr -.crvcd 1358 E. llaln 
on USG, bu t has partic ipated in Unlversltv Place 
other campus organi1.1tions and is 457-4898 
excited ~1bou1 1hc oppo n unity to L~=======~ _______ :_ _ _::_:_:_ __ J 
repn.",SCOI t.he studcnL~. Sawye r ran for l ormcr USG 
Prl!s1dcnt Br::id Cole's hallo t las1 
year. but lo:;t to current Prr :,; idcnt 
~like Spiwak 's tickCL 
Sawyer ser ved 1hc Thompson 
Point Judicial Board la.~t scmc.1;1cr 
and currentl y is pr.;sidcnt of Phi 
Alpha Theta. an honorary history 
fra1cmity. 
Musak ·s 01ha ca mp us 
ac ti\' ities inc:lud C' · work.;r with 
hea lt h scr"i ce . m ember of the 
SIUC s k y-di"ing team. S tudent 
Life Adviser and m ember o f the . 
Pre-~led Club. 
After gradtL1tion, Sawyer said is 
considering graduate school. 
Before attending SIUC, Sawyer 
served TT'Ore than three vcars as a 
Navy rescue swi mm er· and is a 
Musak said she wants to attend 




Sm ith said the advantage o f 
his pany is ,hat he and Manske 
an: new to USG and their policy 
is very open to new suggestions 
from students. 
Smi th . in addi t io n to 
ambitions in USG. is o member 
of the S IUC Public Re la t ions 
Student Society of America. 
After graduation , Smith hopes 
to join a public relations finn in 
Los Angles and e\'entually work 
as an age nt for a c to rs a nd 
3CIJ'CSSCS. 
(!) "!=,,~:!'!-
Bananas.... 29¢/lb 3lba:;~r=:/~ i~ 
Tomaloes . 49¢/lb Oranges . . 10/$1.00 · 
Lettuce . . .. 49¢/head Calxlage. !SC/lb 
And much more. . . Effective date 4/ 124/ 16 
Hours: Mon. • frl . 9:30 • 6:00 Sat . 9:00 - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection ol E. 13 & Railroad) 529·25l4 
------------, CALL US : 
AT : 
549-30301 
• • f 
Receive a Mediu:n Thin 
Crust Pizza With Pepperoni 
and Extra Cheese for 
Only $5.00! 
Wednesdays Only 
No Coupon Necessary. L---•-------~------•*~ 
STUDENT TRAVEL 
1-800-777-0112 Si/j 
Th, wor!d's larqtsl s11,d, n1 f, y0u1h trawl organization STA TRAVEL 
flll You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Thursda~• Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last) 
$15.95 
R<.'Secvalions Recommended 
11 08 \' ·. ~tain ~57-77 11 
£EmB 
COMBO 
combo indudes !i1 or #2 
Single Patty Sonic Burger, 
Fries. and Me:lium ...L...;;.-~~ 
Drink. 










Saucony Ne,r Balance 
Jtnes'KS u 
106 S . Illinois Ave. Carbondale, 
DAILY 10-8 !lll!!ll'li -SUN 12-6 529-3097 .... 
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.Y?'f, ~~ 
Presents • • • 
Apri l 13. 1994 
Student Programming Council 
3rd Floor, Student Cente r 
~36-3393 
,---::;~==;::..:::~---;~;:~;::;~;:~;:;;;-;;;;-;;-;-;:;;;-;~;;;;;-;;-;;-;;;;-;:~;-;;iji~~iiii~~jiji~jiiii~iiiil ~ • 
• 1/it_! 
SPC Center P~ogr• rnm1ng 
& Special Evenh Comm,ttees 
prese 1• BOLD, 
BEGUILING & 
BALD AS KOJAK 
APRIL 24, 7:30 PM 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickets A va,loble Now! 
52.00 For Students 
53 .00 For Genera l Public 
THE BAW AMBfflON 











Walt Willey 1s ·Jackson Mont!l"omery" : 
of ABc·s All My Children, 
* 
* 
and an SI UC A lumnus. 
• $2.00 SIUC Students * 
$3.00 General Public, : 
av.ilable al lhe Student Cenlu Bu Office & Door. * 
I I om 3pm Sok.«i Dawgs Gone Wild, C::mi.ovs 
11 30o 11 Jpm Free Concm Toub&e Pryor; Cruces; & the Native,, , Fre,e forlJm Areo 
7 & 1 JOom f;Jm : Joy Luc.Ii: Club, Student Cenrer Aucfoo,1um 
SATURDAY APRIL 16 
1 2noon dom SPC Sond Volleybml Toumc-nent, Upper Arena Field 
7 & 9 JGpm FiHTI: Joy Ludc Club, Srudem Ceiier Aud,tor1um 
8pm l.tt ture: Walt Willey A6C·TV Soap Stor/ SIUC Alumnu~ . S.hrfOC , Auo 
o SU DAY APRIL 7 
5C""" •~w:h Doy,. Oowrung Arc~nd, S,vder-• (e-,""'!' 6,i:: 'I- :idv i:.loo, ,i 
· c-- Comedy/ lmpto1t: Second City Nat I Tounng C.o ~ oe- • (e,ier Scll rri l O 
o MONO Y ,~, ·, 
• )Or:..- ~c..., f Concert" Phydeoux, C.rcnlc · & 1Crvs.<he¥ l 
'EiD'' ,po. •g 
' ":· .;:.- .- h!t" Concert 1n~ Dos.c. MO<ltetv~; & f"l< Arthony : ~"'.".t ... ,:. ec 0 
· c:~ ( omedicn J,m St-~ St ..,, r ..,'E-, 0,g ,v .....co ~r:-, .-. 
NE}. ; :i).; , .;;~ ~ :: 
J~,c...- o,- Free Concert" Sl'Mh G,rh w,th Tool~. & Throe, r"<' • ~ - -•·r-c 
- •, • rr- :-ikn: Sluei 6rcrherl _ 1u,.:(>~ ,...,...,.. 1:. o 
51\JC 125th Armiverlo0ry S.rudent Retept10n. ..0:--·1 -er~ 
..ecl\Kt> Louren Tom, s~, r -,-er Sotlfoom~ 
0 1iL~5C!i !=~1L :· 
· 1: r;,.. • :r- 'rt't' C,nct'rt" eotun ng WAXOOll ~· 420 in Prog~u 6 
Meot-n ·Omo,n. ;.,et' FOfurr ~PC 
~ •• • 1:.,,.. Film: SI~ 6roff'1en, S'VOent ._er,i:f Ave ior ·l,,1'1 
: Of"' Coffttnou\e'· feaMtng lnt> Nffi, S • (e,,!fc,• :),y ,.~ ~oc.., 
FRIDAY AP•1L ;; 
1 JOo,-, .:arr frtt Concert: UI E~ & ff')e Sluei lmpencli , • 1ee, ~Of\l!T1 A:ec 
- ~ 9 30or- fihn: Oott'd and Confu!ted, Studer,, Center 4uc. !or 1...., 
IA UROAY A.PRIL 23 
7 & -;; }f.cm Film: Doz.rd end Confu~. S ~eri:1 (en AUC ,fOI ·.im 
SUNDAY APRIL 14 
7 & o 30otn Film: Dort Habib, Student ( ,:n.'f?! .>.ud1iot1 
8cm Comedian: Rmee HKlu. S'Uden, Cen1er Big f✓.uddy Room 
R<\.\1ADA i ~ -
~ -
"KIDS' DAY" 
Clowning A rnund 
Sun. April 17 
l~pm 
tudent Ce nter : 'i:rt', 
Bil! \fo~d,· Room ·-~-
A dmi:-,~,ion S:Z • 
• Face D3,r11nc • ~f 
~~'.~,-"' ~~ 
.. r ,'1•·1r.,I 11 
11, ,r.l 1\,,.,r 
,,'\_ l ' hh t . • 
Actress 
Lauren Tom , 
star of 
The Joy Luck Club 
will lecture 
WED., APR. 20 
at 8:00 pm 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
Tickets 1~ $ !.00 
anci avd1lable a t the 
rude nt Cen! t::r 11<.Yet 
0ffice ar.J th door . 
...,.,r._p• 'to\ .-, ),n,....._ \:.,.• ' 
" .. 
.... • , • . • -... .. t"r .,., . ....... :-,,-,• 
.. .1,~. 
~"- ... ,.....,. .... ~ 
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:::te,J ... ,1 .. -,.- -•~ s-- ., ?JC'-'!'"> a·i. a--;;,g-i.-c :~ 0i> .i' ::: .. , 
,cua~ :: Y03'" :a·-c- ~ :;.,·w ac,0 - --'l-t-
• •o>-:.,·~•• 1,l ~- : '::"'"'•••••• '""· ~'!\',::i>•~a.-
,•r ·-;,o'I· t •:,• .. • ,-: '"• • <I , ,,,.. .._,.-~r•s, •;::• r,• • 'Y' 
"P • 'S' o • •r., , J;: l' ='··:;•) r\, .. e ·auf'I o: t"'~ :"c, :.•· ~ .. -
• ,\ •,ct, :!Sst:· fhP , ,1I..ieol 1rie ao .e·:.semer·.,.. w ;;o usll>O 
CLASSI_FIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
LEGAL NOTICES 
1 
'89 FORD fE STIVA. al<. om/Im cow. 
N.... d1o1,d, & b,cle, ,o mpg. " "'"' 
gre:>11 S.1 800 obo Coll S,9·6226 
"83 !IMW. blad., 5 ..,..d, 2nd-. 
u.ceC" ~ S2950 080, 
687•A61 0 . 
67 BUICK GP.A.-... 0 l , 01,or.c1, J SL 
::.~~;~ r.:·::/;;: !>~ d.<rn,f.,...,, 
CoH o87 -~ i 54 a.tie!' 5 JC pm 
60 S...1iCK lf~;Tf T r -~~ 
11o •u i'eo1 cond, !> 1950. d5 C+,.[;"Y 
tJO'✓A.. 510. oh •~ry , ,:,01 
!> 189) Coll 4:7 7388 
8 5 0 ' JS CU1LASS Sup, em• All 
r-~• ,., / obr m, 2 dr, chrome d.,ol 
u hau i.1. 1- bonery, $ 1200obc , 
5.t9 J OOS 
es TOYOTA. CEUCJ.. GT, AJ,;to:-;;;, 
2nd 0-".flr , looded, \col., & r...,u 91.01, 
M.rl,I , $2650 obo. 5A 9-0290 
81 J~EP CJ7. 6cyl , ,~ . 71,..., , both 
1op,, reb.ril1 hood ,orb, r,e, • b.d~. 
nrci, , winch, e lc. $:-,JOO J..o 5?',> ~J BC 
78 OOCX:.f .:..SJEN i.lal,on wagc,n, 
alt, gx>d heole, & tirlll, a nd ruru ... eD 
S 50 :960 :XtCH Ha,;...y, 1ar1,cnulac 
1i.1&d en91ne SoOOO. 457 8 
AUTO .AINTINO, IPl.~Nf.J 
r~~~,~~!!.!0 ro::-::~erx:Vo, ~ 
guoronloed Reoc:h & Son, 
457-4525. or 1-800 n, 04J2 
1
- - ~---........ , ! _ ._.!42torcy~~--- .} 
88 t-Ot-,IDA ME 80, blue, e.-celenl 
c.ond:1ioo, ,,_. boNery. grear lor pa~-
ing oo COffl>u,, $650 Call 529· 21 JJ 
WANTED TO BUY 11-f t-bnda Sp,• 
or E~ .. .SO loCOCJW. Call 684·5249 
St! K>NOA. MAGNA, 750cc . .haft 
cfriv• , diK r90I' tir•, MW lire & battery. 
15.000 ri-. . cool. S2800/ 549 6505 
841 HONDA INTERCEPTOR VflOOO. 
18,u..o; ri-., bo~ and n;ru greol. ,-
a,.h0411,1, tirlll . chon, ~ leh, 
JUST RCtil FOR SIU GRAD I. TE 
Si\JD[Nl ·· Thi, <.01y b,.,"9--lc,,., ;, on 
ACny J ,,..-e lrom corr.,.n l"'' c:,ut of the 
1mmedi011'1 C"dale a,e., 3 bdrm, large 
~..-ing"OOm, loh of lbfoge, bricl p:,tio. 
heH, arid de1a1ched 2 car goroge . 
Ur~ U 0,000, ~. 025 0915. 
1-~~ 
6LU£:LOCKS USED FURNITURE 15 m"n. 
!rom campu, lo Mole nda . Good 
pric•. ®1.,,•ry o-o.1 549-0353 
WANT A STU.Lt Fvmitur• alb,,.- bw 
price,1 New w,1a ar,d cho ir ~h at 
S299. 0inol1111 Mh ol $125 529-5331 
SPIOfP \ ES SVY & SEU 
11..d lurn ilure & cnliqvet.. 
South on Old 51 . 549 1782 
& bat1et-y S2.SOO obo. 549-9566 JEN NY-S ANT IQU ES AND USED 
1 ~S J YAMAJ-1.A SECA 750. ~d lumi11,,e, C'dole, re·aptn' Ap-il 1, 9 .5, 
00r-d, low ..;*ge. helmet. $ \ 000 obo. do~ Sunday, 8'iy & Mil. 5A9-A978. 
997-1695-
NOW IN STOCK 
'89 1,iQl',,IOA EUTE .SO: red, •ery qoocl 
<Ond1 only 3 ,,. old. $550. c.l 1~ d.ioih , 536-62J7 , 
(.A.1, NONDA Lf MSOO, s i,im ol"tO 
ci-,.. ..,... LJ'., 18 ' lr.-r,e 1bf>ns pop I 
~,;,:,':,,r;~~c:~7~: 
lung S7 obo. 549 9ti9J 
12 X 60, 21:xlrm, loc~ai Ro•o.--.rw 
Mob'1.tiom. Parl. C01TW1 boffic... Ve ry 
deon,nciurulga:. 5.C9-.t71J 
Of,,l f REDROOM APAR1'-AENTS 
Summar & Fo ll COf'llrocll Ideal lo, 
· · ·gltil Affordable, quMf, cf.on, 
l1.1mii.hed & ale. CCSU TVovoi\able. 
f.,.{.e~ loca!:onl Sil~ be,w_.-. 
SJ.U and IDga,, collog,. 200 ,...i. 
wtil ol de Hondo on .OW Ro...le 13. 
Two rniln .ai.t ol Univeniiy Mal. 
t.,2:~;rl~:!~~ t: ~ 
cooling i, o na1 nN ol S50 per mot"111! 
(roduc.d lo S25/mo. ,ummer) No 
p,111 S.C9·M1 2 day, 549·3002 "ighl. 
SR.ANO NEW SOfA, ha1 bee" i" 
"°'oge, paid S400, wi11 tole S2.SO. 
Mui.I .. 1_ Col 5.c9-9789. 
100w, 9 componon1 i,t.,-, 'Y'lMl-
15' woofeo 12 i,peoleol. S7SO oto 
Cotl 5-49-3191 . 
PHIWPS SOUND fNV'ESTMENTS 
OiKDUnl Car Avclio al MIO Boflom 
Pnc•. Orion, ~ . P~. ond 
~ . 8 ~ lY,.I• • • / Offl)and 
..,., SJ99. Morion 9!15-2583. 
T\.'~NTJ.flf G ~-•..:.:1 X1 1aoo OIi X1. 
rrll06 , p,-,,x r.>.., .. 650 549071 .C 
I• - -~~~ctron~~~ -~·-•· ✓ i I 
:JI 
INFCOl.lf.51 N.rw ond Vied S1'-'e,r,1 
PC: R11n1a~. Soft .. o,e , HUGE B~ We 
Do Slepor• Otld Upgrod.es, 5.:9 J.! 14 
FQ\<l(R :ICX)lr:'0VINEilS, 100 Wl"ie, 
2Mf19 SU.".'-A :, 100, 536-1772 
f~ ~2~d~· 't.t.!7:i~ 
monitor UOO obo Coll 997-J OI I. 
P~s- ~ _s~ {5] 
AKC REGISTEUO DAlMATION 
PUPPIE~. 1., J-.ob & wonned, 
Cr.!! 457·8992 
-:- Miscellaneous 1 - - - 1 
oo••·•• .. NT SUIIPLUI. 
fonla.,ic AudiOl'I Borgoirul 
IU)'W'Guid. Cal 1•805·902·6000 
Lit. S-9501. 
Standard & 
Auto . .. ... H,gh R,sk 
Short & Long 
Health • ... Term 
MotQ[9'cles & Boats 




MACNT0SH C?MPVT£R. CO,..'\P\.Elt 
•~em ;nc:luding prin1er ooly SSOO 
Coll Chr/1 o1 800-289-5685 
IPHD •OAT, 1970 Hydroi.treom 
Vtper, 70"l'h !980 115~Mon,,., , 
Shoreline Ir, ~)200 obo. 68i•2475. 
tK:NNG SAi.£: 19• Color TV $50, 
i:s:/r;;~ =.a~~;-/ ~'Z: 
fridge S75. Ai.& !Of Jim 867-3258. 
WANTTO • UY: 
Hom. futniJ-.ing, ond Hov..hok.l 
~ .-..:-fi~:"i~7t:·· 
MOVING SJ...lf· 19• colof ,... , S50. 
Moiir,&c,in b+"l., $99. TV "°"d, Sl5 
VCR, SI.SO. Much rnor•, 549-2594 . 
Im ••" ·1 
ICR0?~; ,, : ::u 
PRIVATI ROOMS/ ..... 606 W . 
colloge SI .. IJ-1,k,d, _. .,/ S. 
Pcp,k,,So. '-'nor•t... .. offi<. 
711 S . P~lor S1 . Cc,11 during 
offica hou" 0900 AM/llJO AM, 
& 0 , JO PM/0 430 PM ••cept 
Sur.day, . ~oll • 57-73.52. Two 
bl ':llc~ , froffl campul no rt h of 
U..-"1yt.l.a,y, ...i. .. .im-. 
You ha .. • your own p ri•o le 
relrigwolof in )"IWI' room. Yov UM 
both, ~itdwi. clning, ki.ung. wilh 
otl--S1U~,eachwilhhi1awn 
room i" rhe ~ which )OU'" 
~ i, in. Ycx, hove )'OU" own ii.ey.. 
Owner pro .. idet poy 1f!lephone, 
cobl.. TV, pay wm,h./drys, cold 
drinl mochine. Ce"lrol o i, /h.o1 
Fumilhed. Utili•i• incll.d.:! in,_,..,_ 
Qwr,er mointoim ir1e:ludir19 tor• ol 
~ i/pe)I conlr~. R.,h begin 
Summur $ 150, Fd/Spring $170, 
pw mon,h Shc,...·r, by ~ ir,IIT4Jll 
wgned ror ma..Jmum comfort 01 
k, ... ~, coll le , SIU .,udo-." Oiff ,cu~ 
.,, tof) T ol.e 104' Sun,me- c,, Fon/ 
Spm,g c,, bo1h No peh 
llfi-ote roomt, , him, 111il Shored bo:h 
& l ilchen N•or carnp,.11. 5.im. S2.SO. 
Foll sno 529 42 17, 529-JSJJ . 
PARK "-A.Cl DOUI. ~do~ 
& Groch, Sf>n"g/~mer, SI .SO/ mo. 
S11~ w/0< ind. 5419•2831 
ITIYINION ARMI Rent;ng for 
..,mm. G:eat p-ica, . Coll 
Selh o1 549. 1222. 
I l- Roommates 
CATNIDIU.L CIIUNO/ DICK 
t ,: ~~~-~~r::~~t: 
b Corrf>Ul S l85/mo. 549-397:!. 
NEfO 2 IKX)vJ.'.ATf '> f°' FAIJ.: ale, 
w/d • " 11111. Crl!M~e Aporlmenh. 
Call JJ{ o1 457·2623. 
IK>Ot,<N.ATE TO SHA.RE w/ 2 odwn: 
• / d, avail Moy. SI0S/ ,ro • 1/ 3 utt 
Co!l 549-7592, leov• rrw~. 
GIA!'-T ,TEP UP 11'-
~IOIIIU: HOME Ll\'ISG 
2 &. 3 bed room!. 
iH 910 E. Park 
1 You 'll lc,vc: 
• Gn.!at new loca:1on 
• Sun dc•ck 
• Stor~"'C build inn 
• l. igh18d pa,king0 
2 and 3 Bcd"room 
at 714 E. College 
• Washer, Dryers 
• Natural gas economy 
• Cable lV 
• Camrus close 
• Cc-ritral ir 
P.S. Lco1ses start 
Summer or Fall 
Sorry, no pets 
Call -• 
Today ~,, I 
457-3321 .. ~ 
OIO• OnoWN/1IIAILS WUT 
Lovely q,fL New fum/urlum for 2. J . 
t1~E. t!~~-,s.c;~;.~:54. 
LANI 0 • 1 • IDIIOOM, fum , 
.-.Of Comp.ii, -1-moinloi,-.d, $205/ 
1 IUffl, S275 l/1p, Call .CS7·4'22. 
U 1'111 flDI b li-,,e '" lh.M 
!t~.":.it ;:,:.:~_1:;•m~:; 
~~4~;11on b S360/mo. 
1OR260RM, S2.50 & up. Ouief 
:i!.7~ 2 's29- 2.S66 
GREAT SUMMER lATE:S: lua11ry 2 
bd,m w/ IWimming pool. Coll 
549-2835 Whl. o,,ailob&.. 
2 ........ ff ....... . 
............. 12 .... .. 
1e• 1• ,s2•-2•••· 
2 ......... C.••-·-· ti••• 11111141• 1 , 1111let, 12 
.... ,_ ... s2•-2•s•. 
FURN STUDO. ""olet : tr01h ind. 
S200/M0, 411 E Ha~i.. 457-8798 
oh.- 6 PM 
~v.IX:J,,N R![X;E Avg 94 . 3 bdrm 
~:Ji' 5°;;.~t>.2 ~ . wa.h.r/dryer. 
2 BEDROOM · Cedar Creel. area, 
pario, c•1ing ions, mini b~"d,, all lull 
Mte applia nce., available June 15. 
S5.SO. Pell ,,nde, 3...11» co,uidered 
457..Sl 9.C , 529-201J Chri, 6. 
I~ "ou~~i, • ~. JO ; ~  .... A _ 
TWO •DUI •UN.I.JllS one m.1e 
nol'thoftownonNSI S-w, wa11.- , & 
trcnh paid I.ow ulililial, ale, & lg yd. 
A..-a~ i" Aug. Ouief area 549-0081 . 
ONE BO<MA!lel«iri<. SWd C"dole. 
°'' form, carport, hunting/fiJ.ir,g on 
F,opetfy, l«ai.. 68•-J.cJJ. 
•• ICKl•• l.01 CIS. NEW 2 
bdrm, ale, urlum, cai-pat, appl, - gy 
Ji, I/Am S. 51 .tS7•4J87 457•7870. 
• IU CDU IAltl • IACN, 2 
bdnn, no peh, profw.i01, J1 X 9'od 
ah.M:l.rn. . .s.t.50. 867-JIJ5, 549-5596. 
r-- H~ 1 
I.ARG£, FURN., Corpe1ed, 4&5 bdrm. 
hou1a . A/C, T.V .• no peh, m11., be 
MCI & cl.en. Ake, 3pm call 4SJ•n82. 
SUMM1 1, IN l'NICOUNl•Y. J · 
6 bdnn, 2baln, c/a, w/ d, dw, rreez•. 
ded., bo.l.,ibol mon, lg ,/,gded yd, 
raa~e 523-4A59 
RINTAL Ulf our Come by 
508 v, e::• 1o pici u:, lii.t, rtc.d t> 
Iron! door, ,n bca. 529-3:181 
TO• C' DAU LOCATIONS 
for fomitm. & 11ud1nb , 2 bdrm, 
J bdrm, 4 bdrm fum hovWl5 
No peb Coll 684-4 1 .C5 
Bonnie en 
Pr-ope-r-~ /ffa/fag.,e,Hre-/ft" 






Let's Make a Deal! 
ON I BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529-4611 529-6610 
('DAU ARIA 2. 3, & ! bdrtr1 
furn houWl5, corpott, w/ d, no f)flh . 1,.,. ..., t.f K Wu.1 Col68JI • 
414 5 
F;;• 1'Ld-mS._!~~~:,;;•2 ::1 ~ : 
t\.=f'l: • 5 350601 ~~ 
I 1 • 3 IDRM HOMIS. I I ~- J,..-..__ ,.,iL -..m _qi..,elor flO 
~ .... , ·x-~ l..t, '4.>,\ll1'> ... ~ I 
L - u. • .,.~_" " __J 
NICE , .J., ,t L,~, ,.., 1.1, 1 ~ 
.n !,In J? 
M A.-~ U(.-""I 
riA-,,n. ~:• 5.. ' 
, UR c aoOM - ~ 1..,mo..,11, 
t ~ \:,,1,,~ td NC• po,ch b.,,.,.....,,, 
!•'. •t. • Vo,, 4.- lon52G.SS81 
C ~ ·.:;- ~"lNU-t 6'< 'XIIUlff J 
IIIC',..,,, ,._a11 ASl 819..C CH 529•21.JIJ 
or...:w,Ur..Jilyo.,o..-..01 ¼10 0 
-.i•-0 d PO So• 25&7 C'dolt 6N02 
• 9,0R,,.\S, CARP£11:0 , a / c , • bi., lo 
S'U, Avo:1 FolVSpnng USO/rr,on ., 
~350 5.im.Ti• . 457-•0J0 oh.., 5PM. 
MOVI IN TODATI Nice, cl.on 
?bdrm, 1105 W . Ghw, c:grpet, 
'l. c, rOl'pt:"1, w/ d ~up. lbrage 
bldg Nice neighbothood 529· 
.358 1 
4 ID• M , neor comp ,.,, , 101o lly 
rtimOdeled, ,....,. • le•. cathadrol 
, .;tng, , ho,~ rbon., IM both, No 
po,, From $760/ mo S.e9-397J . 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS ood Re< ~-~,r. 
2-bdrm fiome I« 2 CM' 3 pq,&e. Fum, 
c/o. dining 1'1Xlm, ~frig, ,_ go1 
heat, mo-eel ya,d $.460, iJOf ll Mey. 
Coll AS1 -42I C. or 529-1218. 
SPACIOUS FURNISHlD/UNF UR · 
NISHED - gy Jlicienl, brid. Ovid 
Ol'eo, 3 or 4 bodroom1 Coll '57-SVo 
5 TO 6 Bedroom hou u, doH to 
<UfTllVI Dog1ol 
529 1082 un•1 SOO 
UNITY f>.:)i r./T, J Bd,m, full) rl'JtTYX'l.•lod, 
oe-,. l,1dio-, ,n~lored, K:".XW-.ed porch 
~:i()('ll,....... Ii.! i \ell + ll..mDi.;8 nu 
,~,~~wail 8 /1 5.s9-59CT 
T WO BD RM HOM[. Yery 
d••"• 901 h ll'at , c/ • • 1 :.1 • • 
le-an, S29- 2 9J.C. 
J BDRM .-t0JSE imlu,n, ~/,;. c:bwi 1o 
C:P"l)ll,, r,o pots , A.,oil,,bl. c1 hK 
June I , Coll '57•7337 
25 MINLrrES f Corbonoo4.--!:;:o;4~/~::,ri ~';;;5a~ co r 
2AND~SORMhout.1:1. , ..,/ oir, I NICE28DRMfum, w/ d,inwnol 
v. /~. ":.ooyw/ ha,d,,,.,ood Roon. , b.,ra tn.:ler l . $220/ mo, Ill rronrh lr•I 
ma,·...-..~ . A,,011 ,-Aqy 15, I )'90 ' AIIO~:i: nowl Cal '51·6193 . 
l..ue ,equn~ . A57•A210 I 2 BDRM FURN. CA.RPETEO. r, i,ce yd, ! 
dcu.e 10 tCIITl)U•. l«u., dap, t10 pell, 
~~~~\~~~t!\~~ I _529_.,_ .. _,_. - - --- - -
l)aily Egyptian 
2 SU8lEASEQ: S NH 0 ED fOR: , 
Sumtl'Mlr, M1KJdowrid91, w/ d, Jw, 
$190/ mo. 5•9·9 193 
~=~~S:11 .... 1,~'1di~~-'::~ 
)f')OC:,0111 .t,J (-,, Noll" •._y 9373 
loa• ft!T>(!UO,:J-~ 
I SVBI.PT:::,Moy 1" .:..,:; , 1 5 1 50 
w/d c:/o I:: 1,.til : µ('>,.._ • 
Oleo pchc•. 1,, b.,.d,, ~,:v ()(.~.,.,, 
ant oo rwo su,... .... \..-, ~: . .fA'"-.E::: 
toe- • bdrm I opi .;1 . ~, ~ • .., 
• u•,J 457•5 I 1 ,.._,,, 
Apnl 13. 199 
NICE. Nrw' APTS. 516 Soulh 
Poplar, 605-609 W CoDege, lum. 
2 3bdm•, 529-3581 « 529-1820 
APTI ., NOUSII, & 
TRAlllU do~ lo SIU. 1,2.J , 
bd·m, wrnrNII o, fol, ,um, 529-
3581o,52'918,0 
l.ARGE2,& )lxlrm~,, .,/c,wbiTV, ~-- --- ----' 
l"C) peh,. Ahr Jv-i coll A57-ne2 
11oJ.i.ia l, $380/mo, Coll AS7·76.l9. ra;::.:;;:;:;;:;::;:;:;;;.;;:;;:;;;.;;;;;;;.::;;M 
~~~,r;:,:!•~~~~ ·lf'"' Subl•~~• 1 ,;JI-..;~~~ I ,~, 
2 bdrm, poo olo,..,.d Coll • 57-7049. FEMALE SUBlfASER NEEDED lo, ~' 
J BDRM HOUSES, Aug I 5, !-675 , 1 tumfNI', $1 6.( m:mri, ul i1ilie, ir,duded. ~ yeo
1
, leaM1: 337 S Honw,mar, & 207 S. Coll Stephor,ie ct 457-2380 . -.....:: 





Qr;!f BDRM HOUSES: 207 1/2 S. fW.dg-ood Hil,), 2 bd,m, Ill both. ~ - 1 
Oollond, JUNE 15th, 1300 2mi IOUtfi S:?00 ., p.r rnontt'I . 549· 1942. 
~ ,5",. S30(US7·5128. NEED 3 ,o. FOR SUMMER;. , Malibu 11·11age ~~ 1, ,,.. -...,. • INT 1,2,3,41,S •D-- Woll c.ountry, nice, d o, w/J, d,.,.,, I~ , 
~?i~'.:,"'~~'·t;.~;;";;: ' .1oci . pa1 ... ~ .m,m Now • -as1•n for Fall '1... ~ j 
'----------' I ~~!!~!,c-:~~,:.kK Mp ~ 
w/l,,goyanl&l-1po«h.S200/-. 1 ,--...,,~-~~--:J&.--:---:---:-'--"1 
• bL " SP.J. pl... <nil 52H•s.<. 1 J o,rne Townhouse Apartments 
Rochman Rentak 
must tMe houst: date 
available or don't call . 
no aceptionl;. 
529-3513 
TOP C'DAU LOCATIO .... 
:.-..•.=. ~n: ~ 
al 308 S. Joma, J Bdrm furn Hou .. 
d 403 ~- .lam. {N.:.- COITflUI), 2 
Bd•m furn houH o f 409 W . 
i;;::id, -.-. 
Celt 68.l ·A 145. 
M"BORO I BDRM, lurr, , d•on , 
cT.;::~a'°°"'" 
2'27 1.£\.-\'IS L,t,,Nf, A·5 bo--m., lar-ga 
,...d. do.cl pdon ,pot, S700 - · 
Ava~,.,,,,,,,_ Cal 51.9•7180: 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Wa,her/Dryew. 
' SJ90 o ~ - Cal 549· l 308. 
R.RN 3 10RM FOR AU::.., E. Wal!M 
(oc:ron/Taco JohmJ a.model.cl ~ 1. 
bait,, N.w ccrpll. s.seo S49-A254. 
BeAUTIA..l COUNTIY SETTNG. Gol 
coune . 3 bclrm hom•, o / c . LAKE 
t ONE PERSONto.hol"91oWnhom.nc.d I ....... 6 
toMeodowridge,w/d, micnJwa,.,•, dw, High 51 So th M bil H 
, •¥"/ ,;"'· Sl"'"ns ,.,,, 15 . ....,, 15.
1 
way u o e omes 
\ Cell 529-1708, °''kw-Do,•. 
13 SUMME R SUSlfASERS, 3 bdrm, I • 12 & 14 Wide 
I ~20<i~..o16n~,,,..575 , • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
~=.-F.S:-·•bdrm. i • Locked Mailboxes 
3 1!011M. 2 bo<h, -.lo-ridge. w/d, 
d/w, ~ Cll"~, $,600/-
neg . .t57-0226. Mwtf-. 
SUMMER SUILEASER NEEDED to 
,1,o,.,1,o,m-'-w·..ahw/d. 
ale. Wal tDSIJ. S21J/ffl0+"~-Ca1 
549-7099, · . 
3 SUBlfASERS ,-Wlor......,,4'n"" 
~ ~!~·~~1,.1;,,dRo<. 
• Next to Laundromat 
* 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 
~.!; !o~"'s: ~: hii I 
m. roriho/Kni;hr' , lmoff N......Erard. 
s29 ..aoa. I 
~E : ~~ ~~- :ar~~~I 
, 57-598". 
SUMMI• UA U K Pl.l e-I, 2nd 
fl/,..i houwi on ,.._ bbcl S-3 50/rno 
, 4 bdrm~ Co!l 529 see, 
it ~c-,,, .! >1.r :::i~ H'-n'!i 
.- C\;1t"' S,,: -: in:, 
..,. Shade-:! Loh 
* T,-o eJock.~ From lo,,,.,cr. 151Ul 
1t F.Jrrwhed 
tr A'. r Condrt1onOO 
-J, OPS cnvrol Gos, Ell.,_tnc 
.,,. Coble ieleo,i~ion 
~ Lodr:ing l\\oilboxes 
• Carports 
11: Wmh Lfo-J•.e laundry 
C '> C ln1?('dco 
+ 0Nn~ • ·vc~ on Drt"T' ,,.,.~ 




'7he Way To L've" 
-, 
-·••Pr~ Room 
Y .. fl'itel!J.ifi,ed Sll.ldy Areas . , _ 
Y4111 19 qiet-Prapored Meols·Weeldy 
!tit All 'll!ffi!ies Paid 
T .. .swr;:i,.fool 
Y•Voll r 
·· T• Stereo TV lounge . 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yes From $296.00 Monthly Fall• 
• Yes Open Summer Too! 
•Reservation Fee Extra 
• A. Fall + Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
'B. Summe(: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carbondale 
A N ALE PARK DI T I T 
he Carbondale Park District is acceptin 
applications for the positions of lifeguard 
1 and swim instructor to begin the week o 
May 2. Lifeguards must be American 
Red Cross certified & swim instructors 
must be WSI certified. Application ma 
be made at the LIFE Community Center, 
2500 Sunset Drive. Accepting applications 
until positions .are filled. E.O.E. 
Apnl 13, 199-1 
TWO~,. T~N-lfyf., 
w-, Mil St. &..n.ing Ii.a Ir• c:, of. 
lice 7 11 S. Poplar SI. Coll during 
Ollie. houn 0900 AM/1130 AM. 
& 01 JO PM /0AJ0 PM u c~pl 
SundO)'l , Coll 457-7352. A,p11 
ocrou l,11 NI from COIT"f>UI, wal lo 
clo""-S. No one ~ elbek,.. you 
1o ~enoiwi. Tal• looS<1mn- Of 
FalVSping Of both . Col pennin,.J 
ton"I ~ Cs\tral oi, / 1-«:i, (),,,Ml' 
rn airi l t1i n1 ind ud ,ng u i n o f 
gn,undr,/ptat CDMof f,.muJ.d/ 
.,1nl'umiihod Total b, 1wo ?""'°'" 
SurTWMt $230, fol/St:>-in3 iA90, 
p,.-v n10nth SilQootfl by ~ oinllNWll 
STUDIO A.PH, fum, ,,_,1 <:ctTJ>-1•, 
wel! mointoine.d, SISS wm, S?'JS f/ ,p. 
ccll 457-,422. 
- - - - -
U YI $ ,; (' i;"JNDIICOUNTS, b 
wm .em , 1,1~ , Jloc ., & 1 bdrm, 
IIAUTtrUL Eff. AFIS in C'dolb 'vm., clow, to C.:Clm?'JI, A57•4422 
~i-~.'~,~~;.uJ~ r;:;~~~~ 
~;nr"'S .1 kft {:>t" Aug 529·58S l CA U O NDA l t APARTME NTS 
1211 w. s<J,..,.a,1, , e.~r<. .-.ca, "~'Y 
do-.e kl COl'flM, hord,.,ood Roon, 
w/d, 0/c $.4 25/ mor.ih 1 yeor 
~ required low 1. ~ ~I~ 457 -
,21 0 
NICI 2, 3, & 4 l,d,m oph & 
~u-, q :.,>(!1, nice ~ip. luirn/ 
~?r;;...": 1.~~•~t~~-~;;8~/ 
tO',\. r;m,n M 0. AO nice, brgn, dean, 
I · ~ bdrm~. ccl'}X>rt, ne pet\, unfvm 
$213.S $350 J..115 l . 66 .t 3557 P.M 
CJ..,BCW!Wf - NICE 1 b. 2 BDRM, 
u,J.,:-.iW-d duple.a ~m~ .._ 
d. ..,., io Co,i~,,., , a! o06 E Fml. 
Calli \'Jt. lJ; 
ONE 6EDPOOl.-1 1,;-r~ lumi.h«i c::md 
uniumnhf:d Corpe,ed o/c, dow, IO 
Sll1, Ne. Pei, ,.,w~ "" ood d•on. 
Ahnr J 00 pm coli J.57 n B 
coA!f-Fu;_.  ., A.Pis o~ bb:-I-,~ 
t otT'O\> , ot .t IO W f ,e,em,:an Effiti• icy 
s 1;0/ mc.,•~. b.::,m i•J0/mo. J 
bdtn S5l{', ·MC,n':"l ~ .;, 
C1o1,L t.Bi ,: !;77 9 J ~ A JO 
SUMM ( t UASES. ci .-.-.unt-,d 
pro. douy, :.tli-el ..rl 6. ~ ~ 
;,, cdaL,, ht~ d,11 . t,luri.ou. c,lmcH, 
••w a / c, ptuf•• lemale 529·5$81 
SPACJOUS FURN STUDIO ~' ,,.,, ,h 
lo,91- ~irig cr-=i, ~ -~kn.- and 
f.,I both, ale, lourdry f-oo1 itiet., fr• 
por~rig.quw.l. cbw, 1ocolfll'J•, mgl on 
prerni-.L 11COlr. v.llog.-, Aph . S. 5l 5 
oJ P\ecnonl Hil Rd 549-6990 
a•NT SUM.AU il.. fAU Wei'- la 
5'U 1,2.J,4.Sbd,m, fv,..,, ~ u,.Jvm, 
<:Of?'ll~. rw, peh 549 , SOB (9· 
9?MJ 
au.D ITUDINTS ONLY~ 
~ , . lvr n, c/c, NlCJf ccn'f)I.I•. N 'iot, 
S1.';0 wm, S. l/i,p Coll457-Ac 12. 
TW BOAA\, VEKY brge, cotpol, 
of,., -,/d 1-x>lup I mi north, 
N,,,.. Etc Roo~ Ava~ l-'a)' l 
NP Con-vany 51~-38 15. 
- - - ---THREE BDRM AT 91 0 W Srr.or,_., 
.._, TV one! "'oi. ir>d. A .. ai l tJw;,y EfflOWO fS · I, '2, & J ad,"", WP"' 
$.J.50/ nx>ntTI pl.,, da:»1o jl 457-61 93 nic•, do1,11, ~ .. ,o~ •. tome w/ .,,;t,;, 
lcn:..-..-,.'4. ~'POii .. , 1"'1)-l 
I b,.;._, ,.,..,, '• m , , So,>h I 
1 ,,...o,:,.i ~,g l. .. 1,._ ... 1Qi., .. l 71 S, .-,. ., SI ::'..i! .J.. ••~.)!1.,:.-
r r-.~~· • •H,C •-M 1 tiJt1 Al.> '· I 
I ~:;,~/~~\A:,~~:;; ~::~~ I I,:.,.,_\ ··e,r _..,~ "'!, --l ·'.'I .;I.J.~WI.~ 
I Tul,.,..., ·.,.., ,...,, .. "'ft..;!.'s,,.ngor 
I~ ' j""&h .!. , f.. • ... , 
I ~·""' "• , ' , d .. ,3 '"" . I •cl• (r-/,!, I -.,"'II 1.,, 
I r :~.. ;:;:"" i ;•;~.:;.c-;-~;' : 
I •· ,.n ·I ! : XI cro,. l ... d,..,., ,.. 
! ~:-:, 1.. .- ,.~,.,. 2.tt c,~o1e II 
I ;~:,: :.~ ~?~O ·!t.::::::, 
I ~ ,,:· ·- ~I y.,,... S.)!'.'\. ·"· ~ " 
f mc..-.s S ~• t~, -.,::w,rl, .,.--.;,.,,, b,., j 
L~v.,, _J - -- __ J 
8LAIR ttOUS( :.:::-~:..,:. .I l ~ 
F.:n't e;!fr1'°'"'', - f..l ..... •~..p,> •Olfl 
bd. .a0S E Cofl.>ge L9 :-..~i 
.t?i~ •~ ~ t1Ul•XS ,,_ ., c~~ 60 5 
W . , ~"w, u a r l ~ : bd,-n UflfX!i' 
~J: '), ,. ;r ::ll ~)5QA07 J. 
aewer ldr; e : J berm , S.5.:0, 
A....._ ,1 1.• • .)/"'. J.t51 CJ£ 4 ~ 'i pm 
c,-;-::-'0 P!:Y~-~~ I :~'.E~·r -t-- -= ....c.,I,. ·"_,...~.,a. ., • .J~U .. 
t,J1 ~.:-::e ___ _j 
r-op.,t1,.,...tllit ,-l.rry~A..igA.!1,o 
s.um,..« 1..L.e11 Col: 68A·60o0 
l i,C;.,,. •ur.N V!rl•11~ ,r>d...Jtod, ~ 
k)r ,..,,;:a,-• & cr..,j ~dEeoh. \.t,o ~ . no 
P,•• 0011 4 i ,j. Of1 .. 4 pm 
:..,,;.:Q l'W'.: ef~ . qu .... Qti!ICI 
-..x.r "-O<t>on•hll. - :'II<' $J95 l'O 
12 ,.-_ i, ""'Ml 5.t -:; 6i15 O' 5J.0 ~J67 
~".>.flr.. .:Ji ~., " S, 2 bdrm. lg roorni. 
do- 1 F,Ol•l r..:..ir, p,cc\:•ng, W/ D, · 
:.&~~11•_~ "'.ut ::,15(1St.,) 71 0l'• 
:, e:t • .,, H 1JS E, s 51 u , ,, -1 d 
~~J'. ~'.;J~.~~5~~--
1: ~ ~ ; ~~~ .. ~ ~.~s~~~.t·": 
i'clf ~ Sc:,. ;::?i ~i"i". 1/ ~'0 ._S?O t.~l i 
?[I.II d Gr' T(J() ,.,.,_ NY 
lc():).W;,AT;:9' 2 £!.df"m . ~ I '50-:S: 5" 
_ S,j,,.. !,:'...,..'l ~t. .:..-0 , .,bV( 
ca::=~ ~.i .dJ 
Apartmen t~ for 
Summe.r 
Ft.mi·~'i~ci ..VC\)nt! 
Clo"' to Ci! pu :a: 
c:nhl ,. T\" 
~11 · o pprni•.._•d /or 
S ,µIr !,, tirads. 
~l·1J . ., & ·1 Il-Jrm ApL" 
~®~,~ 
12D7 S. Wall 
.. ,. •. •. '1( ,"'Jc' \ \ • .,/: , •r \ I), · ..-
* . • , · rn , r ,\· ,~ 1:,. 
<1r Mr,rf I A1J<1rtn. c •1, 
I\ ( I( 1,r \i 1/ .. 'fl 
* ,\Ii '.: -• 
C ·,1 I 
/Jaily EgyptiJJn 
t¥:Jw l.fASING fOQ W ffWT'el", ftll 
& wiri l•r , ,u,,_, nice 1ingle1 & 
cbubla loc.:71.d Oftll mi from SIU. 
F-r,,r" ·· rtalurcl go• lurrwu. oh , 
CO'J>'l'ing, ,,. . .n moi'111oined. Sp.eta! 
rdM al lhil tinw Wwher & ~ 
a,,oikib&e. CorikKI 1n;noi, t,.\ob,i~-, 
Horn@ Rf!nlol 833 5•75 
LAW INFO• CIMlll'I 10• 1 . ALASKA FISHERIES SUMMEa 
$17,5.42-5-86,682/,,.. Potic.e, Sh.riff, £1>.P' .. OYME'NT . EARNU' T ~,,s.ooo 
CRUISE UNE Entry ic,.,til orboo,d & S1ote Pa1n:»l , C« ree110nOIOff~. I THIS SUMME R IN CANNERIES , 
londWd,e poi.itio,11 0,,011. Sumrniw 0t r· Coll (I) 805 962·8000 Ea:!. K-9501 . PROCESSORS, ETC. MJ,,U/FEN.AJ.f. . 
mund, gre011 b lW"Cll•h 813·220·! .!7. , IIOlltl fYPISIS, PC Iii.en needed. ~ ;~v~t ~~S~YPi6vi~~ 
Aff1NflON5TUDINN:S £om ~;l•~ 8b5~~t.8~ ~-g.9501 , ~~~iJ~:U~~ i2. WIDOIWOOD HILU, 2 bdrm, -..:Jra l c .f:i .iuf! ir-,g . ....-11k·,pu 1 ~ #~ ~..-st lum:thed microwuv• -hod no P"'• 1 Aa matr.d, prov1d.:i Sel'll, ... .... ::: '° 
UoO. Q,11 5'9·559• 1·5wool...,,; H~m o mo; lin g p •og <om, 1228 ' ••••••••••• lfl •• Jill Jill 
1001 Eoll PoiiStr~ \ ,e:loop ll l / , , V.onhc:,oo KS66502 fla • 
lARGlVAAIETYU.-.codoon l • 2 ~, 1mm,&!oly1___ TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS 
lod~. luu,,!,,d, , ~,,.,, o/,, ~ NAWf _,."'l~IOCANS, plec~ h,lp 0.• 1 II fQR FAMIIJES & STIJDENTS • 
J>!lli , SJ.
9
·0•r , . W0 !.~~~~lno.de·.:..t ~~;;:~;: I Ill BARGAIN nA'JES illlJ CAROC)NO.tJ.f CQL; .f lNE wilt\ Ul, 2 ,.wn ~rvi .,,,.. · • IV'\ 
~ . fum, diffe ant i.iu i . Thoma, a1 (618}827•A1 00, b-doloib A • 
>17H500 Jb,oodn-J - --· APAR1MENTS • 
Coll 5 29·2A32 o, 68• '2603 WAUl 10 CAMP;US1 ,... .. .,, • 
12 X 65 - ;,h 6 • 12 .. pu ndo, ............. wen& ";:-':: • J Bedroom. fonimwl 2 Bedrooms. hmtisbal • 
lun~..J«I, reck;.ed p,,ce, $5600. ........ .... ... et CN 106 tn N ~ 5l (l'ripb.) ... 8li w. Mai,-, 5l ,S,a(, 
c all'262 BJJ0 Df .51.9-751 J M_.11•11-• .. ,.., ,oooL ..._ 905 wsYCilll'ICttn' W WMonrur ll•t.•.5.•6 ii 
1 & 2 BOaMS CLOSE TO CAIAPUS I ltark ·•• Price• •t•rt • t 1 111 SOS W.SycamoNal.'4 ..._ 
1&el1o1~. d edn, quiet, ..... 11 lishiitd: t240/•• fer 10 ••• I•••• • m 
doc:h, wale- and traJi, fum Swr,mer Oftlc• 1-oun h•• 12 • 9 ffQIJ,,SE$ • 
J01e1, ne,,,•mod.!l,a,,a t529· 1J29 •-·•..,· Sch• l~-=9~::;~ • eiAND NE\.., 16 v11oe. front 0 oc1 ,- ':::.~•;5-.~•• ..,. 2 Bedroom, Funrisbrd 3 Bedroom. Furnished A bedr.-xim, 2 borh, :SA SO/mo, m8lt1 /2N. Bridg<- St. WW.a-,.y 
529 • .t.d-4. _ _ ___ -- --- 5C5 N. Dms Sll N.Oni.o: • 
NOW • llfflNO o,.._ ond Ful. A GREAT SELECTION illlJ~~= :ll9, 400, 4'1l,40UJS, w .a. & 
12 & 1, ..,;deu nt,bkihoroos 1. ~g ~ ..._ iq, W Sch 409 S June§ Ill 
bd,m, do,. ,,,""''""· .had.d kA,. O F HOUSES AND no a;w:s,,.= 822 Kavuwct • 
lum, = p,1, . Sho-;ng Mon ,\,,, FnlO· APARTMENTS "'1WSya, 91 1w.s,.,. ..... 
5 by '29 1 22 900 f po,\ II 10>-A " W1ic""7v. ~.....,..- ,.. J ,., ,:t-i.·Hc,;,.~~i · · • 4 Will Love Big -,- ·- · no 
Yard at 601 Carico. Ill :!,,,":";;!;.'.~~.;~ 
~ :1~.l~:~,:U:~t j:tt.1: 
~• : O Jiel AJ~e. 
Alfotd.:ib!;_, ko~, b cel!onl Locations, ' 
No "'PJxxnlrr.f>nl Ne::eu,ary. 1,2,t 3 
bedroom ~ open Sot7 No Peh 
Ro~ t,'-,;,b,'\e Home FOf'~. 2301 S. 
lll ino i• A•• , s, ;.. 1, 7 13 .. G lii ~ n 
Moboi. Ho,me Por-l, 616 E. Part SI , 
457 6405. 
SING LE STUDENT HO USI NG 
f-umi1,.~ , $185/mo. $ 125 ~ . wol• 
& 1rwh indu:WI No pet, . 549·2401. 
I• • ONE ~M. :mi: free I.id~ 
S285/ rroo • 'oliw & lrtt~~ inc:ludocl, 
pe,-ledk-rco.iple, ro~r, 549·2.f.0 1 
2 Mh!S EAST of C'd.::le, 2 bd,m, ""'Y 
dt.c:-:, qv:e1 • ._efl 1Tv.1iri1oioed, cable 
o,,,o,1 A..-011 in Moy, ieOM ond d,~it 
r~uir,;d T olirig cppl;carioru. N..J peh . 
549-304.J 
~~~~:;i~i~!i.' i;~~ 
!ec~ 1equi1 rd, no pe' l S2 25/,no, I 
-,. 0,! W-.ay n . colt 68_:~~9 _ _ 
5 14 S. ~"eridge • l. • 4 
602 ~- Corioo 
O,arle,; Road 
718 S. Fo,.::1ot "' 1 
40:l i £ . H~ er 
10 : E. H~ter 
2 10 H~ pitN D, . •2 
703 S !lnr.ob 101 102, 20! 
507i\.V.MnlnA 
~! OW. Oak •I . c-3 
202 :i. Popla r:, '}, a-j 
301 N. !'ip ri ng~ -1 . •3 
4 14 w. S~•(',r.tnOrt! 
406 S. Unlv"r5Jty • i 
334 W. Walnur • l 
703 W. Walnut #f, :tV,: 
• i\~•J:,a,;i\•Mil• 
503 N. AJl)•n 
609 N. AJlvn 
5(11 S Ash Jl •2 
51-1 .'i. iievvrid~,. • 1. • 3 
G02 :~. Cc,rico 
:10t. lJ' O.e • 
H l \A.·. C1w rl) •" 'l 
•HI \ l" Ch ... t~ Ct 
Hlf, Y. Cl'inry 
11.ri o;.., Chu'); ,· 
408 \.l1 {"h , l'TY C1 
4 \.l°} \I, 1.:•rvC1 
J t •.\' , .. •h t1" .. . ~z.~ 1 
.jt;{}lA' 1 .,:J~• .-1 
1 • ,, .. , .,, , 
5 ,!1' S. Gt11h.,.,n 
.>U,, S. H.i\'-.. 
:>tlQ, .,; ~fa ' 
:11t1. '1•-.ler 
:Q. t. .. o.!,r 
111•,· • h,• r 
1 1 • t !u,t, r" 
6 .H jl")'o(l;l .al /) • .- J 
• _ "" .'!', ,u - lV 1. 
$ 4095 ).1.,-,~ • ISO ppm. Ill 4Bedroom Fumjslwd • 
• 3 Across From • • (o/1):.,cw/d &,,,:,;llwv<c/, I • 
Mal\ .A/ C, Privacy "'3W.x., wm, $18::> ppm. " m w s,cam.,,. • 
• 3 Nexl to Rec tt LUXlffiY EFFICIENCIES llt 
~7~~~0$235 ppm, • ';;;~•.::,&.':t/~~~~,'.';'~ • 
•$ 2 in Desoto. Just • ALSO • 
165 ppm. A Bargain Rentals 2 Miles West lllli 
• 1 Utilities Included, .t of Kroger West A 
fv::rcs:, 6 om h1all. Just ~ l & 2 U..-dr....:,m Furnished Ap.;i.-ur.enL<; A 
S,.'325 ppm & 2.3. & 4 lk-d~~m Furnished Hou.., & 
Ill (wilh w / d 6: urporu) nl 
~~maoeare . • NO PETS II 
~-, ,, I W~ruff II 684-4145 • a.. ~ Se1V1ces 
457-~321 II Ill ti ti Ill t ti Ill Ill ti Ill ~ 1' " 1' & 
908 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oal.: , 3 
301 N. ~pringer • l. 113 
9 19 W. Syavnor'II! 
T wttdy · E. Park 
1004 W. Walkup 
4 02 i W. Walnut 
M~O : W. \lhlnu1 
4 0~ VJ, \41l1ow 
l111; 'i l~J3 •] ;{1I•MI 
503 N. Au,.,, 
607 N. All~TI 
609 N. All,.,, 
408 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2• 
5 14 S. Beuridge •1.-2".•J• 
• 06 w. Ow,ny• 
4 07 W. Olenv 
4.04 W. L~, t\ Ct. 
406 w. ~ ITV Ct. 
~07 W. Chu,y Ct. · 
4 0S W. n~rry Cl. 
409 W. r,,.,m· C: 
406 IA', (.'"hcJ.11wl 
<1 1,"i W C':w .. tn11l 
5lttl W. C .:legr _.,-
31,5, (:tt1ol \1~'4' 
..:,(,6 S D~cn 
11 1 !I f nre,.t 
i:lU - fo.- r-.• 
3C3 S. Fe;:, , t 
4ij9 t- F~..-man 
~1 1 E. I 1• • m an 
109 C.l, 0'1'1• .. • 
511 s. '--i ft\ s. 
5i 1. $ 1 le ,. 
-l02 E. H~,.:r" 
1 06 E.. H, .. , , .~, 
l'l., E.. H ... ~1 ,-, 
~. ~ • .E ti\:,..,. 
J I 
908 W. M c: Daniel 
402 W. Oak W 
408 W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
SOS W. C ai< 
300 N. Cai<lo nd 
505 N. O.-.kla. d 
5 14 N. CalJond 
202 N. Poplar •I 
913 \V Sycamo re 
1619 W. Sycamort 
17 \ 0 W. Syca,,,on: 
T "1udy-E. Pa.rk 
503 S. Univel'Uty 
402 ; W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 ; W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 
ii•lt;;•:,:itJiJII•MI 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. k n .,3 
501 S. Se"·e ridgc 
503 S. Be\•eri<Jse 
~05 S. Beve ridge 
5 14 S. 8,e\•crtdg e •2 
407 W. 0.eny" 
503 lr. Chary 
S06 W. Chl'r-ty 
300 E. oll•"9 ' 
5VO W. Wll~J" 12 ' 
71 0 W. C-t1l1cge 
JG5 Crb l\il!w 
S06 S l>L<on 
113 S F.ire.-1 
120 . F-. ra:1 
l0J ~ Forot 
500 "- . HI·~-. 
.)07 5 
_;0 ~ Hltvs • 
:i I 1 S ,fa~ \. 
St i" M•\~ 
·10l 1:. '1~1t:r 
4G8 E. Huter 
614 S. l.ogon 
41 3 W. Monroe 
505 W. C ai< 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oikla:nd 
40i1 S. Unlvcrslt~• N. S 
~02 W. Walnut 
334 W. W,J nu1 • ~ 
• il'Jl:J:i•];OI•@• 
405 S. Sncridgc 
5 10 S . B«vcridge 
512 S . Bc,,,.tridge 
300 E. CoDrgc 
710 W. Collrgc 
305 Cruhicw 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S. Beveridge 
510 S. 8,,rwridge 
512 S. &vtrldgr 
71 0 V.1• College 
SEVEN BEDROOM 
512 S. Beu ridge 
'Available 1 'O W ! 
Pr,gc 16 
EARN £X7R.4,, .. ,or.:o. 
Sol A-onl 
54 2-50 1 
IRUCl w. aoou• 
Att-Dntey • t La-w 
700 \', M'"t t1. C Jcl e 519-3~56 
Q,- 1),:•1, teo ,-,ncbl , f•u L1,1 10 
ocl1cfon:s ,1.p end lull , nod orl,er 
P6" ":'-'',ol in41,11y bci.oJ l.,..Cr rec.a-&-, 
T, Gr <. ond cn,n1rocl rnc,,l'<o U(..,, rn 
ll ond t,'O lnirt0I con:.. ;10!~ l,ee 
aUUMH , IUUMU , Iha! b...t 
, ~ ,._,.. )'O"I SN.\! DAY 'iERVKf 
A!J :'058. ml. ior Ro-1 
Q UICK ;: 0 TY?lr-.G=-, -,.-.-~-•'ob-;--lo 
p, ic.e:.. ~ i , d.u..101ic11, ruvma.. ,a 
pnnlor , fm.1 MOV>C e Corlry-457- ~ 6 1 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Dl•- <e • fr e m $ 2 5 0 . 
OU1 1,om S.250. Cor ;,wdanb, pow 
·· wrie•, ~po...-1<.e 
aOBHT I . ,u1x. 






WCVS-WFMO Radio wil l be 
interviow,ng for an opening in 
the sales department 
Wednesday, Apnl 20 al SIU 
Th• st:Jt1ons are 1n Spnngtield, 
IL an c1rce11e-,r radio markel 
To schedu:~ an interview 
call Myko at453•1043. 
You mus! be rogistorcd with 
Unfv11rs1ty C3J'eer Services 




~~nn======,IOR=_=,AJNT=::-NG;;:-, 1aw=, I 
le,,,;u , li9h1 hou l,n91 , & S•"•rol 
hond,mon, S,9-2090. 
1,- * .;rzrn , . . f ~, ~ J. r~JJ • 
The Gentlemen of 
Pi Kappa Al/Jha 
congratulate 
Bob Barrerr 
SUV • sru TRADE . APPRAISE 
I.ASIULL C&IIM 
()11 L:n·a liering 
Tania Prndn11s .1Z 
OlD Nf\h' • Sl'KLA.1.TY ITEMS 
-E SEl.ECTlON · REST ~ ICES 
S$ INHANYCASM $$ 
WANTID TO IUY 
GCW · 511 \lcR - OIAA~OS · 
COINS 
Jf\\'flRY Ot.DlOYS W ATCHES 
ANTTMINO o, Y&lUllf 
J&J COINS 








t • II Yhle• C•t•I• • Z~l,n 
D,o,o,d Ju:,u ri~,clru. l{)(X.\l rr.,1• 
D•rk Sh,·,. 10J8 N Cbr~ .- 120 












... , 1'", ' ~- .,, 
, ,ou Id like rn L·n 1gr,1 ruhu L' : 
\isrc'J' ~/id/.·1 Rnt'~(:./< 
L' 11~J.gcll t, 1 
\li-li,u:I n ·c/,,,, 
The L1u1L· -, 1)! 
Sigmu Sip,, ld _-i_gmd 
,\·ou kl Ii k · r1 clln :.:r. nu hH c 
Sister Chr,•s !'dartin 
,n) l l' i 11c el :c:ti:~ :l.! ,;;.· 





·~•Y••·9········•·e~~---,---~-, ....... .,,. 
: 1 - h1...• l ,h !l.:'- l)i ~ 
\ i_Q,11U igm I 1--,i 1(1 . 
. 
I Tft~' l..adic-;;,f 
I Sigma Sigma Sigma 
' ,oou!J lik~ to 
cm,grutui<lt e the 
joll wing ~ l.) ll'n- 011 
1h, i, ,\prll ':J, 1 Y9-l 
L,iriat! n 
;.. :--'\ f ·1 •1 ! 11 
1 .. 1,,- 1..,11 .. 
1! . ;1 •• , ~1-111'1 
MCBIU M M NTINAN CF l,, 1,, 10 : 
i.er'-,te, tuna r, ,1, , .,,.. O"'' th~h ., 
\\'1)U icl like· (() ' 1 •llc!f olt•i : ll 
, , l<ffll 5J.! 478• , l'W ... J ie8t : 
~ ,- i:;;,L -;;r,- quo1 n,. J gc.,.b , • 
~ u~ l;,9. Cia~-~ 7 e 
.\i rcr (. ..,he r:11/ H, ,.,., l! . --d 
.. 1 g.1:--;,_· r, ' 
. 
. 
~~ .. ,~~-<~,:,, .c.,,-s,: t.f~: lu.on d · n 1: t ·•t ntl)}\.. '" ~ 
1 le,, at. o-w ·~,::. 5 .:,/ c, J'B.,. W V "1 • ~ ,, • • .,, ..... . ... .. . .,, . .. .. ... ._ ......... .... .. . . .. .. .., ... ! 
-==-- - - -·= .,------ ··---·---- ' I 
i,..,"1 ... NAWV~ s ,t,_1 ~ D I 11,l· L 11..i, ..... Id 
1 .1 _,..or-:, ~ ',c,,,o, .. J • 
,.,.. J s ~ _.,.., • -....... :i,, ~ i 
F" J.t.., :""' • ,. •,. 
\\ 













215 W. Mein 
EARN M ORE IN A DAY 
Than Most People 
Earn in a Weck 
G uaranteed Income 
CALL NOW 
1-800-6 I 8-85 5 
_,. 
The Gentlemen nf 
Pi Kappa Alt·ha 
congratul ate 
Chad Heeren 
on la"a liering 
Beck)' Hoye t1 T 
,. 
The Gentlemen of 
· ~ -&[K41>pa~lpha 
:. congr;itulate . 
. "'1 '.• ....:-:,\, 
. 
, JDan Mallon 
on lavaliermg 
Chrissy Janega 'EK 
,,......~~~-:---,~~ 
· The Gentl f' men of 
Pi Kap/Jc1 AlJJha 
Clmgratulat 
Chad Verb 11.· 
rn I h b i:-1 ~.11,:c 111<.: n t t <1 
Kanl' P/11i/1ps 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE ' 
FOR SUMMER 
Advertisi ng Salce Hcp resentativc ' 
• s.,I,•~ , xperi, .. nl.e ht-ipt\;I 
• AfM.!n u.,on v. u• K i.J!l .. ·k. 
+ 1 ',1r h~lpful, w;th "1t!ll :1.: .. .. ,,1!""lhur~"rn"' · 
Arl vc rtisinJ! Prod u ct ion 
• .\'• . "T n,,,, \\Ork.nl •x k rc•t J,r, ,i . 
\~ .• ·::it,J.<-li t.· ·;x-rt.·llC• .. , 0 J .;· 
• Cj ., trtLXp· c~...; " '- ?l"rrr...'.· "!c!.,'l'J: 
P rcss l't> rso11 
• ·1~ • -.hl ll . 
+ :,.,:,, .. it'.:. 1r:,rnl.r1••: ... h •.: •, , .. .,, :11. •:J, 
• i,. \l(J•J:- pre:.:, I \j)t r. t "l.:• .. :-.~, . '•J! "C' . ...i J1 • ' l~ 
~m,L" , t•et!.!°l..: ., .. ._ -,,.;: 
• : •n~~ mf'Ch n·11,·:i. ,rn:-,~~l•,l ,1 ~!.; .. 
Pho to~rapher 
• 1 · :oho,,,, n•quir, ~ ln: :., ... c1·1 •• 
• I •• '- ,)p huu r • .: .. ,. :,;..,:.t.,; :- · 1 ,t • •.•' • u 
Oi~pa !ch C lerk 
• \Jl.•n1 .. ,~ ,,.., ... -: i1,1-.. •• 
.,. i. ·1 , i,.-• r(.nhu•·""'-··,··:t 
,. " ,..,·cc""'• blue~ - ., "· JU• -
1 
• l)•~l,t ·,J,, r ll~f,·r ' n ,, 1 •.1. ,, •. ":'!. i 
• '.. -·n1uun ""-,-,,-;-b-;,-,k------,-,-.t---- 1 
• •1.,,,.1 t.o-.. t'. x ,"rt. .• ~ 1r•ci ,,~ni:i ~'...'\.t" 
.•I li1'il-.,tnnor })h,,; 1µ ,tt1d Q·rnr i<.X. •: . 
4 i:::.,··1·r t•r r,..,.~1 11 •• • :.lr· n 
, \ 1&>::,-,,v , ,. ·a ~ 1·""· .-11 :•ub.1c .,11 
April 13. IWl Page 17 
Comics 
1>.11h I ~ q llaan \ oulht rn lllmoi .. l ni , er.,r, at ( .1rl md.Jlt• 
THOTEG ' 
.-1. .~t. · ~ 
~... ' : 
_ ' ' _J _ j_l ,. , ~ ;: ..... :: ;••4 
it-:·: :.•. 1-: -: :fTj 
SINGLE SLICES by Pet~ K._'ilsaat 
,•.-1 ; u •-1, ,,. -I C't • 
,. ~ -· ~ :· ... 1.- .. 
:------- , ,1 .. .. 
Doonesbury 









• w • •-0 
J q...., .. ~ ..... 
.l Li 19' 
',f'.;i,t !,,(,I ·, 
Q ... rtr 
1 Alltloui c.• -r.., 
-· ll~nwoc_, i,, n,n 
)!l~•''"~• • 
J. C. • ..,... ... 
,14 t • ·-
J~[ • V e .J 
35 1 - ... .. r, 
l9•iatr , ,. 
• l l'l'h'f 
.t] CC-,.,,,.,.. 
44 C. .. rt :. 
o .. ,,Q "9 
..isw1 .. ,_1 
. ..,,. 
• !>& t. ....... ,\l' g,. , 
ct w11~i;ytie 
•!l .-.o,11 
~t f" "'' S1 "10JI , 
SJ L>w 
14 f\ur• l :.,Vhl 







THERE IS ,NFA(,T M~L-
Ri,A5ANC£;, /I/EN 8Y 4/.J.. 
McAN'3, l<IESHOUW 
8RJN(j 17 7lJ U6HT! 
81}1 IF THERE5NO?£AL <,OW· 
OAI. Al 1HtfCENTW'.OFWHll't-
/J/AT/3R, 11/ISAUCtX/WBACk· 
Fl1'C. ~ ,;,,cJ()W />SK.{X,R· 
- HON/35Tl,Y . WHYA<!S 
\ ~/JOIN{; 
TH/5 7 






by Jeff MacNelly 
Page IR April 13. 1994 
COACH, from page 20 -----
.~ ' QUATROS 
·.\ 11 h , 1unL, un Jd,.:n~ as \\'"' II with t,nc started from scr.uc.h in hi.." book. 
l 1111.: tl.1ckrr h l11 1c" :ind ca ,,c ragc ·' Afrcr Lwo v. ct·ks o f prac ticr. 
,dJl' m"·~ ... 11 ..,  s.1id .... llus v.:: 11 furn: Da"e Picr.Dn has Slcp1 ~<I vu1 ahead 
11u ,,r .. •n\l· 11110 \l.'Orl mg wu_h more uf lhc group. and he as licmg P'L~AI 
11111lt 1pk :nrm;Hi lln" . :rnd cx p~111d by Mau Jones aNI TJ . Bcdnarkc.'' 
I\L'I.! 1u-..,111g. \V~ ~id. 
Olf,·n, ,vc lc~1tkr.-l11p wa..~ ~id to Leading the running game for the 
h~· thi..: contr~ ,·l'fS)' when Warson Salnkis is rctwning tailback Mcl."ln 
.1m, .. ·d, b111 it lit.z.lcd tx-'-·:tu~(·vl!t)'- D ukes, who is a playe r Wagon 
SEASON, from J.lage 20 -
l!lt: \\'rd, . !Jun·h Wl',ll 3-0 la."1 w•.~ (.3 12), arc s ixth in pitching (2.25) 
" h1k \, orki ng 15 213 inn ;ngs andscvcmhin f--:ld ing (.9-l7). 
.lllu\, m~ 1mly on1.· nm and slriking Tulsa (2-2) nearly pulled uff ::i 
out ~6. sweep agains, rm.:season leag ue 
\\k hit:.1 St:.nc 1s LJC'd with Illinois fa\'Oril e Creighton last weekend. 
St1u.• :11 -1 .:. 111\.' Shockers spli t l\\O The Golden Hur ricane onl y won 
J, ,u'1khc:1dcrs o n the mad b s l t" 'O iam,::s last ~i;or,. 
\\t'd,1..·nd hl Tu l:-:t and SW \ 1iS.(;()tm Ind1:.tr13 S 1a1e ( l -3) has bee n 
'i i lk 1d lc,. S!UC :rnd Tu l, a a ll \UUggling as have Cn·1ghton tl -5J. 
~.l\t' -=ifl(l ·rt· rords. 0 1.,.:! !• ·~ (3- l ) Crl" igh10 11 . prl·dic tc cl i1, the 
\\ ,II look tu wm ,ts 201h g:unc .-: f p rc scason as lhc top ledm. ha s 
1h 1..· , t·J,un a t home ac..111J~ l played all ,;;i x of ns l'.Onfrrt.'ncc 
l 'rl·1gh1ononFnday. \\'nha;·int c ga mes o n the road. Th .: Lady 
I .1lh Bu, r ,;; "111 have 1ht.·1 r firs1 Blucjnys arc only hiwng .264. 
;p.,~ m x ~~'-{)n ,;;mrc 19SQ Nonhern lowJ and Dia:0.e bo1h 
Sll'C (:!-.:!) ,,1/1 ho:-:1 thr: r fin:.il 1.rJ, cl 10 CarbondaJc this ,...-cekcnlf 
\l\ 'C i.:;!111 <.•,; tl11 <; wcckl· nd ac:1111,1 to brg111 1hc ir MVC season,; . 
'.'- \1r1 hC' rn IO\\:I and Dr:t~l-~ Th l.! No rth r rn Jo" :..1 1s 28 -13 in nc n-
'\ .1i u~1, k:id Ihc ~1\ 'C 111 hi tung conference pl:..1y and Dr.1kc is JK-9. 
SALUKIBASEBALL 




3:00 P.M. First Pitch 
,DON!T, MISS-TH°£ 
1 FL'!', WITH THE i INPAMOU$ HTL,L. G~NG 
- ~ ""~~~ 
thmks ha.~ the talent 10 make th ing5 
v.ork on the field. 
·111e Salukis' " 'C:Jkncss appears in 
the defensive line. and the l'naching 
,;;1..3ff is hoping ck.wclopmem of the 
curren t defense along wi1h new 
plays.-, w,11 need IO step up the play. 
/~..,;>,• . 0 R I G I N A L 
ffU ~ ").ffl1 > I I __ I' _> ' _ _:'_.._I._,_ _ _,~ 
Right Ends Cortes Washington 
and Arg lisia Srou along with le fl 
e nd a nd s tro ng s ide l inebac ke r 
Comeilus Hicks and Tony Seman 
have had good spring showings. 
Tiic Salulcis ,'tart the second half 
of their ::pring scssk>n pr.x:ticcs this 
week. 
nr,Jllr.J 11nn11n nr.ir:m 
• nn11 :mm:m r:m:;a 
~r,Jl'lm1m:mn11 mmn 







Lorge deep pan or lhin crust 
pizza wilh 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9:89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and 
2-16 az. battles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
,pizza with 1 topping and i 
1·16o~.bottle$S 49 of Pepsi • 11nn11• anl'l11nn Or,JlJ• n 1'1111'!n nnr.m 
llr,JIJBn 11011 nm:,rm 
• mm nnnn 11(:'Jrlfl• 
m:mnnm:il'lnnn 11n• 11• r-'." r.inn 11annn r.m --:;r.,n nm:, 549-5326 
• [IJ[JiJ R•• [,)Rl1• Dm'I 
• 11nn • nn• 11 • D[,)11 
ADl1• r.inn• n ,mnn fast, free delivery 
ELECTRONIC YfiRD SfiLE 
NEW fiND USED EQUIPMENT 
• Amps - $39.00 & up 
• TV's - $ 15.00 & up (over 30) 
• VCR's - $40.00 & up (over 25) 
• Home Tape Iiecks - $1 5.00 & up 
•Home Receivers • $20.00 & up 
• SUBS - $20.00 & up 
• Car Decks - $20.00 each 
• 6" Speakers - $20.00 per pair 
Inventory from Mobile Audio & Pick's Electronics 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Mobile Audio 
Rte. 13 East - Carterville, lL 
985 -8 183 
You may even get paid for 
·reading it. Mterall,tl1i. book from 
IVlasterCard' offers lo ts of useful tips on find ing a real \.v 
~-
job, and it's wr itten fo r studen ts by students. To o rder 
yo ur copy fo r $9.95 , cJ ll 1- 800-JOB-8894. MasterCard. 
It ~' 111 arc t fl{l11 a credi1 ca rd . It \ Sl/lart 111011ey: 
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RUGBY, from page 20--------
Carrol finished oil !SU " 1>on hr 
scored on a pass from Mike 
Bianchi to clinch tt-i scm1 .f111al 
win 10 s·ct into the champlOfL~llp. 
In the championship mmc h 
against US! there wen: two tootll) 
dlllen:nt u:ams in the field . 
A team that panicipal.Cd in ti1 l' 
post-game acuviucs and a team 
that slapped tl,c pany and sat in thr 
hotel room. 
SI takes rugby very scnousl y 
and IS ranked No. 8 i.a the eounlr\' 
with mostly international playcr·s 
on their team. whid, could be thr 
reason they passed on the post-
game celebrations. 
The match opened up w11h a 
Ouke score by US! after a mL<scd 
l:ick by sruc on the opening l:ick• 
off. With US! leading 5-0. the 
Dawgs had things going their wa i• 
afu:r Jeff Mann made the score 5-3 
on a penalty kick from 40 meters 
OUL 
Thr DJwgs followed up when 
Steve McKin stry scored on a 
SJ '>ng run and con ,·cncd m gi ve 
SI UC the lead 10-5. 
With a crowd of over 600 on 
h:m ct. the Dawss " 'ere pcnalu;cd 
for spectators nmnmg on the field 
of play to add to the fever-pitch 
mti.!llsity. USI failed lO convert on 
s1u,·s penalties and the Dawgs 
went into the locker room w1lh a 
10-5 lead. 
Starting oil the second hal f US! 
had the t,all and the wind at their 
back. SI UC lost two scores 10 
cheap penalties which opened the 
door up for l 'SI. 
•· At that point o ur emotional 
level wa.s drained thanks to the 
horrible call by the international 
referee ," Howland added . "That 
call negated our second score and 
took the momenlUm away from 
us.·· 
With two minutes remaining. 
US I reverted LO the rugby u:xtbook 
style of play and scored to clinch 
the chamj)ionship by a score of I 2-
10. 
Sen ior Jason Kru se said the 
Salukis could have had a belier 
game if the pany after Saturdars 
games "',asn '1 as good 3$ it wru. 
Last weekend the Dawg s 
traveled to St. Louis for Rugger 
s32s. s395 
Fc., t m which there w~rc 2J 1cams 
including Club Side and Collegiate 
teams. Some of the s1.mng teams in 
1hc tourney "''ere . Kan '\as. 
Springfield. Columbia. St. Louis 
University and the Salulus. 
S !UC did well in talting three out 
of four games including a h1g wm 
against the No.4 ranked Jayhawks. 
For third -place in Ruggcr Fes t. 
SlUC took on tradiuo n powerhouse 
Kan sas Uni versi ty where the 
Jayhawks were taken ou1 of the ir 
game early. 
The Salukis ran the not -so-well 
known Australian Gambn Linc•· 
Out play that allowed Johnny Utah 
10 assis t J o hnny .. Two Ball .. 
Ho wland for the srore from 60 
rTICICISOUL 
This gave the Dawgs the lead and 
the " i n LO c linch third-place with a 
score or 17-0. 
"We took their ocaru and gave 
them no other oppc,nunity LO come 
back," Howland said. "We had no 
reason ID look back." 
O ther standouts in the 
tournament for S IUC were 
:rrshm a; ext.raordinarc Charles 
* LUNCH SPECIALS * 
Romantic Mood 
25 chaiCl!s for lunch special 
~b nd.-i) th.'"U Satwd:,)· 11® A.M .. 4 3:00 P.~t 
All of the- fallo wint; ut in.:tuded: 
Por~~~ o~}~f~~i<T 
Choi~ of Soup Oiot and Sow, Won1on. or Egg Drop Soup) 
l'ckmg Chmc,c Rcsr.1ur.111r 
15 ''. , ()tt :\ny [)mnn 
\ lu ,1 l',~-...11 1 t ' ' I' \ iii~! 11 ! • \ I r " : , ,1,q 
549-0365 or 529-1635 
Highway 51 South (South of Amold 's Mari<e1) - Checks Accepted 
or ... 
Excellent Food 
Vehnu and 1un1or Jai;on Kruse who 
sco,cd against the C lub Side St. 
Louis Hornets. 
T he on ly lo ss ;? ive n to 1he 
Daw gs last weekend was r rom SL 
Louis University who s hut o ut 
SIUC 17-0. 
"They just o ut pl a yed us." 
Mcl'eak said . " St. Lou is played 
with more intensity than we did . 
plus the fact that the game was at N 
a.m. didn ' t help us any either." 
" We aren ' t going back to th is 
tournament due LO the fac t that it ,s 
more a Club Side 10umamcm :· 
Howland said. "Socially it can ' t 
oompare LO All Fools." 
Coming up for SI UC th is 
weekend is the Bu ch Banschec 
C lassic in Bowling G reen . Ky .. 
which the likes of Nashv i lle. 
Easu:m Illinois. WCSl"1Tl Kentucky, 
Alabama. and the Salul<.is will oc 
competing. 
Scoll McPcak said that good 
team wo rk and effort will be 
needed to win this weekend. 
"We need ID get solid play O\J I of 
our pack ." McPcak said . " If our 
back line shows up with their hand., 
we slH >u ld be all rt1.?.h1·· 
SIUC will be looking tor another 
repeal pcrf ormance from la-;t yea; , 
Most Valuable Player Pcu: Corl. in 
with some adding help from Vince 
Prato. Steve Rosko. and Brandon 
Sau:s. 
" With the addiuon or ~hanc Cole 
in the back line, .. Howland S31d 
''Repeating .ss champions th1~ vc:ir 
shouldn't tY' a problem" 
Last year at th is umc the SI ·c 
rugby club had a rcwrd or 2-4, b111 
with th e addiuon of s tro n~cr 
lournam enls and a tou g her 
sc hedule 1h is years team ha , 
improved LO a 6-3 standing. 
If the co nsistent play of 
Shoemaker, Kru . Carrol and John 
Thompson stay up to par th e 
Salukis will tx: end.Jog this spnng 
season on a win . .ing note. 
"We have been playing an up 
tempo type game," McPcak sa,d. 
" A lot of that is keyed off on the 
success the pack is havms th p, 
year." 
--we don 't sec ourselves losm :.! 
another match all sea-.0:- · 
Howland added 
GOURMET SUBS JIMM JOHN' 
11WE'Ll BRING 'EM TO YA." 
549-3334 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 11AM TO 3AM 
YOUR MOM WANTS you TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S 
··t, t6PYRIGHT Ith JIMMY JOHN'S INC. 
Come hungry 
ror a job! 
send your resume 
to the top 1500 
corporation~ 1n the OSA. 
Bring your ques1ions, your resume and $20 
lo 1he River Rooms in 1he Studen1 Center, 
Today through Thursday, 9AM - 5PM. 
Juniors who enroll now will receive service 
!heir Senior year, wi1h no anr1ual renewal fee. 
Sponsored by CD-R.E.S 11m r, R.r.lriF- 1·n,' Sy~ l<:m .-. 
1\ ll1vbin11 • ,i < rnnpukr ( 011111 1111\it:.1""\1'011 E11lt-rpri:--1 ·!'-
Apri l 13. 1994 
Sports 
1>.11h lc\pl1an , .. 11rll, 111 lll111 .. ,, 1 111 \, r ,11\ 111 u h .. nd tl, 
Saluki ruggers improve record, 6-3 
Tournaments 
promote unity 
on rugby team 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
Snll..' l' 1lw lx-~mnmf ,,t tlk.' ,pnn!-= 
'l',1•-.1111 . 1h1..• S il C ru ~1.: 1..•r, h:1\1,.' 
1mrn1\l•d Ill :111i111dl.' .... ~,:-11 a, pb~ . 
\ \ ' 1111 , uch l.!.lli1..'l 111!.'. 1num.tml..'nl, 
.1, SIL("", m , ~1 Fnun·h :\ nmi~tl '":\II 
l·cil •I, C l.1,,11. _ .. 6--l1h An nu:1I 
l< U!.'.!.'.l..'f F1..· ,1 Ill St I lllll' .tnd 1111.· 
Bu:.: h B.111, t: hc .· < 'l;p,, 1l ' 111 
Bm, 1111 !.! Cirn·n. t,... , .. th\.' ();I\\ r_, 
, hPtild h._. m .:!'"''1,h:1~· 1t, ,:omp,.:11.· 
.1!;,llfl,I I:, ,Ill,\ Ilk :ind h,,, 1 !hi.' .. 11r 
L·P.1d, ·· m .11~ h-up :i . 1h1..· !;1•,i rugh~ 
:;::me of 1ht.· , pring " 'a:-on. 
TIK" SIUC rud,v duh ho,1cd thi.· 
f-ounh -\nm~ ti : . .i\11 Fool, (la:,,., il-.. 
,m E.a:-1cr ,,t.·dcnd. 
Somr 11f 1hc top ll-'arTI!'> m th<.· fie ld 
~,r I] p.1 r11 c1p:11 cd ,1.e rc ~otn: 
D:mw. Ptmllll.' . lc w.a. l "ni\l·r,ilv nf 
Soulhl·m lnd1.tl\a. ~1,1 1.· m lllii10" 
l 'ni\l·r-11, ~:,d 1lw S ll'C. 
SIL1l.opeih' d up l1r,1 round 
:1t.:1H,11 h, dl' ll.'at111t! '1on ht rn 
lll111111-, I ;11\ l'l' -, 11 \ t,, ~,he 'l·nr ... • o f 
~~-0 . . -
'l'llh• f ~It.i n ... • Cnk ,1.ir1ed 1hi.: 
11.·,1:, !Ill"' Ill 1h...- ru?hl 111:Jlllll' r 
..... ,,nnf lir-t h~ n:uhni a drup J.. H.J.. 
lrnm -Ul 1111..·h.'P• out 1h:11 !.'.a,c th.: 
D.l\\l.!'- .111 i::trh .' -fl k:td . ~ 
f.n 1111 1ha1 ·JX1in1 on. 1hc SaluJ..1, 
lll"\L' I' lnnJ.. ... ·J h.td, 1hanJ.., lfl lhl" 
l.!.11111..· , nn1n, ll111 1? 1hrL'L' ,l·11rt·, h\ 
lunh•r .l:.1"111 Kr-u,t· . Kru ,t··, h ~i1 
m \.·I,. ,, ,i-. a 1'rt•.1J.. 1hroud1 n:t·nrtl 111 
·· \II 1·1..,111, .. h1,1tir, t,~ hi..·111 1.! 1hc 
!1r•\ flll.! l.! l"r 111 :un· 1,., ;,d 10 ~l' Oft' 
lhf\.'l' 111 ;,:, .. Ill i) lh.' l.!
0
:Jlll1t..' . 
In !ht· 1w,1 nH1~d 11! pl.1~ Sil C 
!1.u l h • t .i~ t - 11 11 ;h ... · 1 ·111\n,1 t, 0 1 
l ll11w1, ( h1 t .i!.'. 11. ,,hl"rl' · , 1w 
'\.tl uJ..1, ,,q ·pt tt11: Fla111t·, , ,11 till' 
ho:mJ :- 0. 
C\ ,k ,1anl·J thl· m:.1".11.·n· "-'Pnm; 
1111 :t pa:,., fn1111 \1 1h· S1r:111~l' 1,~ p~I 
Ilk.' ~.,:uJ..1, up - -11. 
Members of s1uc·s Rugby Club struggle for possession 
of the ball dur ing practice Monday. The players were 
gearing up for the Busch Banschee Classic in Bowling 
Pla\\.'r/n1;.u:h Sn111 ~kPl·aJ.. ~al 
1hc 1C :.1111 \ \ ;.1, , 1artill f to [·,,nll' 
togr1h1.·r .ind did not pl tt~ lik e: .t 
1'-iundi of indl\ 1Jua1'. 
" \\\· h:.uJ :1 ft~,<I \\t·d. in pr:.1t·-
111.,.: •• ind"" lll"'l'd,.:d h, pla , .h :1 urnt 
r.uh.:r th:m a., md1\ 1clual,.:. \kl \·JJ.. 
,a n.I . "On that S:11urd:1~ mil 1111 1.' 
111d1, 1du:tl ,hlm1..·d up: · 
To frni,h off thl..' Sa luJ.. 1 ,111:id .. 
\1 1J..1..· E!J rig1.· ,nirl·d and \ ' 111u.: 
Pr:1111 and Tim Cam 11 :1ddcc.l the-: r 
l.:'ffons to the •~ams '-Ucci:-:,.,. 
SIUC had to g ('l throu~h lllinoi~ 
S1a1c Uni\'cr.-.it'\ in orda 10 maJ..'-· it 
to 1h1..· champi0n,hip gaml..' . SIL'C 
ckf\.atcd the Rc1..lhird, \\ 1th their 
third ,hu1-out -.con.· ,if l:' -0 . 
S1andnu1 :uhlctl..':- for th\.' SaluJ.. i:,. 
\\1.·n: Mall Shoemakl:'r \\ hu ,con-d 
tu, iir,t --zutu ... "hii.'11 is hi :-. first 
1.·.m·1.·r ,1.·ore . and ,cn ior McPeak 
Staff Photo by Sfookyong Lee 
Green, Ky. , scheduled for the weekend. The Salukis will 
compete against Nashville. Eastern Illinois, Western 
Kentucky and Alabama. The team·s record stands at 6-3. 
pl:iy<.-rl ,, e ll :h1.· whole aftl'ffi<:llm. 
Soci al Cl ub Pn:, id ... ·n t Jon 
H0" land ,a id he f1..·I! the uni I\' 
b\.'l\\1..'t:11 lh\.' ll' a m :.ind ,aid f1 
,ho" L'd on tht· tidd. 
"Tht.' \\'hol • ll.·:1m frh th:,t "t' 
couldn "t h:l\'c Jo .t 10 :11n11nl' 1ha1 
Ja\ ... Htrnland ,aid . --~\fta '"-' 
fo~n d o ut "'-" "e re pb~ing 
Sou1han lndi:rna in thi: .: h :1111 • 
pion '\hi p. \\l' wen! rn lh l· part ~ 
\ \ hlh,: l ' SI \ \(.'Ill 10 thl' lwtcl IM 
f1,.•,1. 
" I ha,c nt·,cr seen anyone pl.J~ 
:1, well a, ~k Pra k did" ith ~" 
mud1 heart :ind dfon ... Howl:md 
,aid . ··our p,1c i,., pl ayed "ell :rnd 
ni:,t·r l<1:,,t .t linl"·•Out \\hit-h l.!J\ l" u, 
th .: c-onfidc rKC " ...  nc1.· J cl1 eouu.: 
inl n th(' iina1 : · - ~ 
see RUGBY. page 19 
New football coach says attitude key to success 
by Karyn Viverito 
Spons R poner Analysis 
W:1hon ,:11ti 1h:u r:. pb~a, mlM kam 
l11m Ill pl :t: \\i lh :.ir,iud,· from lh\.' lime the 
h:tll i, J.. ided ,,fT un1i1 1'1...- b,1 h1m1 hl1n\ , _ 
F, ir 11~ liN half of , pnng prJl.ll\.0l ', lht.' ,w,, 
ntad1ine ,1aff l'Olll't.' lllrJl .. ·J ,,n lhn.'C art':L, : 
I!(,\, ih\.·~ \\Cn.· g,iinf hJ pr.1ctiL-l·. :md hm, 
thl·, llI'C'<k·d 1n '" 'ti.. I\.'ad1ing tlH:m thl" h:t'-t.' 
nfl~·n'l' .111d <lcf\.'ll"-' . :md l\.",Kf1 th..:.·m th1.: ha,K' 
fu 11 d:1111 l· n1 :1I, and lt.',·hn1qul•., of eai.: h 
p1.,:-.ition. 
-\ n .: \, ht·.1d l·1,.Kh L11 m111~ 11110 .1 l1r, 1 
pr:1...!J l l' Ihm~, .1b11u1 b,:1.·Pm111 ~· l.m11lt.1r \\ 11h 
thl· 11L· , . tl",.m . 11 , ,u rn ,1rnJ 111~ , .111J thL· 
,1111J t10111'1.t1 lhl' tl·,1111 ,, 111 . 
, 1.u1...-d "atchi nl.!. ,omc I if 1he lilm, . lh.' , :m .1 
pn 1hk•m "uh tlX' :.11111ud1.• on Lil\.' lidd. 
What d• , ., .1 1k.'\\ IK!:..id 1,:0:11.:h l.!. I\ ...- tn a ne" 
tl'.Ull tit.It h:.i, to r...·hurld :.tnd i, C-!'; mng off a]-
9 •• ,,::1,1111 ' 
S:iluJ..1 hc..id h11.11tx1ll l·txt..:h Sh:t"ll \ \ ,11, 011 
c ul ,a, 11 in oue \\ on.I. 
· .• \tillUJL• _' · 
-- 1 J,,11 ·1 l,,.ncm ho\, d1f1;.·rcn1 thl·~ "''": than 
thi: nppon~:111!- thi:~ \\l'fl.' pla: inf . hl;i I -...1." a 
bunch of J..id i.; "ho \\ere ma J.. mc ,1n1.k, on 
offl'll-.(' anJ hancinl! in thl"n.- on ;k-ft..·n"-'· and 
II \\:t'.'> ahno,1 a:,.~ ifih...-, v.cn..· , 111in 1? hacJ.. on 
1herl' haundx-:,. "aitin~ for ,om...:1h~1c had hl 
happen:· Ill: --aid. ···n1:~1 1, "ha1 "c ~ - 1~ ing 
to hreak_·· 
··111:11 :utilutk 1, ·Don·1 t·, ... ·r 'L'L' your-df 
l:1111111?." !tl' ,:ml. --111 all\thu:~ !hat \OU 1h1, 
,t' t.' ,~1ur,l'lf ,uL"n·1.·d inJ and~1f ,lul1t·1hin2 
l!l X''. :tl.! :lln:,. t \\ hat ,vu ha\'e bt.·\.· n 1aueh1. o~r 
;nu m; i...e a haJ pl ;ty. pul it behind ~Ou and 
l.! (I 011 IO th\.' lll'\I Ofl(•:· 
~ \\ ' l11k n1:ibli,h111e th\.' a11itudL' of :i 
L·hampion among hi~ !~am. \V:ttson and hi, 
,taff dended to stan \' uh somt.' of 1he hare 
bo111.· ba,ic, to l'\ a lu a te "hat lh c~ wi:rc 
\\ orkmg \\ i1h. 
\V~uson . .aid the 1c:.1111 i~ :11 tlk' JX)int no" IG 
ht.· l'' aluatrd and mow on to the lll.' \I le, d. 
--:-.:o" \ , 1,.• arc l.!lllllt? 10 \,orJ.. nn ccninl.! into 
diffrrcnt l ronb~ , 1:·1n gening llllt; out -:,.lunt 
g:1m~ up front and nu r m i,t. \\ hik \\'Ort ing 
\V:ibtm , :,1d ,, h.:n he fi r•a :1rrh cd and 
Softball season finds Bears 
holding conference top spot 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
I ht· ~-1, .... ouri Va ll e y ("on -
k rl•m1.· , ot1t,.dl , 1,.•,1,,111 ,1,1i1\.'J 
in p1d.. up l:hl ,, L·cJ..cnd .1, .:1gh1 
1 f 11 , 10 tc.un, ,, ere Ill ;1L1 111n . 
\1 1ulh\\.:-,1 \J ,..,.mm S!:lll· 1, 
.ti lh1..· I• 1p o f th\.' n lll:Cn:lll'i..' -.i t 
I.tr l hl· l..1d\ lk .1r- 11,, n .1 ~- I 
n: ... nrd ,IIIL·r .. ~, .:epmf CrL•1gh111n 
.md -.pl 1111n£ "illi \\'1d111a S1:t1l" 
l.1-.1 Y.t..·.: ',cnd. ll1e L;•d: 13c:1r, 
k ad 1h<• Vaik~ in pitching 11 .16 
aa ). Ou1fi e lllcr l·lea1h .:r 
Anck f'oon hi t .h36 for South\\'e~t 
~1i .... ouri 51a1c l.1,t \1.e1.: J.. and 
g .tfll\.'rl'd \ 1\ '(' Pl:1:\.'1 l) f lhl' 
\\'l'd hnnor- . 
11 1111111, S1:1tt' 1, 11eJ h,r 'L'1.·-
und "1th a .l . .; m.1rJ.. ·nw Lach 
Rt·dhmh \H'lll "\ . J J.1,1 \\l"d\.'n~l 
and h.t\ l ' ht.·l'n kc! h: p11d1...-r 
J,,ch Burd1. 1hc \1 \'C P11 rh1.·r qf 
see SEASON, page 18 
see COACH, -18 
Rains dampen competition 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
The S :tl uki b:,H·h .. dl team ·:,. 
1rouhlc :,. ar: hegmning IO go 
bc~und j u .1 ro mp1.'ling for a 
Mis:,.oun Vaill'\ C-ontl'n.·ncc titk·. 
~1unda ~ ·, ·Apnl , hiH'\.' r, 111 
C'arhond:tk turnnl ou t t o b\.· 
<lreni.:hrni; l' llOugh 10 p1h1ponr.: 
T ul'!\lb: · , ,d1t.'du lcd game \\Ith 
St,uthca,1 M i, -,oun St:,I L" al A~ 
~1anm Fie ld. 
·111...- non--t.·onfrn.·ncc: ~ho" down 
"it h the 01a hk ia 11 1.; ha, hccn 
rc ~c hcd u led for T h urs d a) and 
today's schcdukd game between 
the Saluki :, and Arkans:.1~ State al ··At1c·· Manin. \\ho v. as m hi, fi r,;t 
Abe Martin Field i!! still set for a ~ vca.r as lk·ad coo,·h. 
p.m.i:tai :. 
Tue~ .. y·s postponeml"nt mark~ 
th i..· seco nd 1.·0 11 :,.t.'c·u1i,·e Saluk i 
l1;L-.eball 1.!:un,: to t-ie r:.!i ncJ out. 
Tod;:1\-.!!- 1Z :inw \\ il h Arkai!!\35 
S1 :11c "ill n;:lfJ.. thl" 6thh 1inw in 
S;1lu J..1 ha,l'tiall l11,to1\ 'h l· 1,,0 
1i::1m, ha; l' 1111.'t , , 11h the DJ \\ l.!' 
holding a -l." -1-l :uh.11n.1gl' 111 the 
S ll 'C' fil't k11tktl :\ rl. an,.1, S1:UL' 
un thl· diamond in ! 9-l "hen the 
Dawp ohc.n the .. Maroon!\ .. ) 1l1,1 -l~ 
2. SIUC wcn1 3.5 that season and 
were under the guidance of G len 
· Rel'Clll hi:,.1orv with the Indians 
ha~ nOI 1-iccn kii1d t(1 SIL"C a., Ja.,_, 
~a.~mtht.· Saluki~ lrJvc lcd to.-\ L' 
J.nd \P••n- rou1cd. 7. J • 
!3cfon.· that though. thl' D:.t\\ g:,. 
,plit :1 four g:1111l· ,t'nt.', "ith :h::-
lndi:11h 111 I 99 I. :u!~i ~at ASL! four 
time, 111 1990. 
L pon !ht.' ct1mplction o ( th,, 
\\ l'i! ~' non-l·onfercnn' ,,·ht·d ulc . 
_,IUC '"II he.,d had 111111 M1,,{1uri 
\ ':Ilk\ Conf1.·n·ncc :lL' lmn aiw111:-.i 
\Vi,: h-11:1 Srn tc .Th(' Shocke;, arc 
u1tdefcati..."ll I 6-0 ) in Vallev action 
and :ire r.mkcd I o . 7 in !he rlation. 
